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ABSTRACT

Environ. Entomol. 10: 479-482 (1981)

Oxytetracyline hydrocnloride (OTC) degraded in brood nest honey and surplus honey by
4 weeks after cessation of medication of colonies of honey bees, lprs mellifera L., with
sugar dusts or syrup sprays. No OTC residues were found in either brood nest honey or
surplus honey from colonies treated with 2 antibiotic extender patties, nor in larvae from
colonies treated by any of the 3 methods.

lntroduction

Oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC) is used by bee-
keepers to control European foulbrood and American
foulbrood diseases of honey bees, ,4pLs mellifera L. lt
is incorporated into a food source such as sugar syrup,
honey, powdered sugar (dusting), pollen patties, and
more recently, the antibiotic extender patties devised by
Wilson et al. (1970, 1971). The antibiotic extender pat-
ties are still experimental, and their use has not yet been
approved; however, an application for labelling has been
made to the Food and Drug Administration.

We recently followed the degradation of the antibiotic
in medicated syrup and honey stored by bee colonies
maintained in a greenhouse and found that most of the
OTC in the surplus honey stored above the brood nest
degraded within 6-9 weeks after cessation of medica-
tion (Gilliam et al., 1979). Wilson (1974) noted that in
most cases in which residues of antibiotics were found
in honey, the amount of medicated syrup fed to the bees
had been large enough for them to store it in the combs.
Although by means of microbiological techniques he
found residues of OTC in the brood nest honey of col-
onies treated with antibiotic extender patties or by dust-
ing, he found no OTC in the surplus honey (honey stored
above the brood nest and available for harvest).

The purpose of the present investigation was (1) to
compare the amounts of OTC residues in surplus and
brood nest honey of colonies treated either with anti-
biotic extender patties, sugar dusts, or syrup sprays, (2)
to determine where bees store the medicated diets, and
(3) to determine how much time must elapse between
the last treatment and the extraction of surplus honey.

We chose these 3 methods of administering the drug
because (1) dusting is a very popular method of treat-
ment, especially with commercial beekeepers, since the
preparation and administration of the material is quick
and easy; (2) antibiotic extender patties have become
popular because one patty will last for 6-8 weeks in a

bee colony; and (3) syrup sprays that cause engorging
of the nurse bees (Farrar, 1956) have been used effec-
tively as a control at the Carl Hayden Bee Research
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Center since S. Taber, III introduced this method. Also,
since OTC rapidly degrades in sugar syrup at room
(25"C) and brood nest temperature (34'C) (Gilliam and
Argauer, 1975), spraying of sugar syrup immediately
after it is prepared eliminates this problem that occurs
both with in-hive and outside feeders.

In addition, we examined young larvae since they are
susceptible to American foulbrood and European foul-
brood diseases. In our earlier work, we were unable to
detect OTC in larvae from a colony fed a medicated
pollen patty (Argauer and Gilliam, 1974). Since our
techniques for analyzing OTC have improved and since
we assumed that OTC must be present in these larvae
to protect them from the bacterial diseases, we wished
to re-examine larvae for OTC.

Materials and Methods

Bee Colonies

Ten colonies of honey bees housed in 3-story Langs-
troth hives fitted with 9 frames/box were used. Adult
populations, frames containing brood, and frames con-
taining stores were equalized as much as possible before
the experiment began. Three of these colonies received
animal soluble powder Terramycin@ (contains 25g ox-
ytetracycline hydrochloride/lb formulation; Pfizer) in
antibiotic extender patties, 3 received it in medicated
sugar dusts, and 3 received it in medicated syrup sprays.
One colony (number l0), located at another apiary, re-
ceived no treatment and served as the control.

Treatments

Antibiotic extender patties.-Large patties were pre-
pared according to the method of Wilson et al. (1971)

to contain 3009 of granulated sugar, 150g of Crisco@,
and 22.59 of animal soluble powder Terramycin con-
taining 1237 mg of OTC activity. These patties were
divided in half and placed on a piece of aluminum foil
on the top bars ofthe brood nest between the two brood-
containing hive bodies of each of the 3 test colonies
(numbers 5, 6, and 9). The first pafties were placed in
the colonies on June 25, 1979. On July 27, the remain-
der of each patty was removed and weighed, and a new
patty was placed in each colony. On August 7, the re-
mainder of the second patty was removed and weighed.

Sugar dusts.--Jhe dusts were administered at the rate
of 3.8g of animal soluble powder Terramycin containing
200 mg of OTC activity mixed with 28g of powdered
sugar per colony per treatrnent. The dust was applied
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ethyl acetate layer measured and compared with stand-
ards.

Results

The colonies treated with syrup sprays received a total
of 1g of OTC, and those dusted received 29 of OTC.
On the basis of initial and final weights of antibiotic
extender patties, colony 5 received 0.949 of OTC, col-
ony 6 received l. lg, and colony 9 received 0.39. Thus,
colonies treated with antibiotic extender patties and
syrup sprays received approximately the same amount
of OTC which was one-half the amount received by the
colonies that were dusted.

Honey

Fig. I and Table I show the amounts of OTC found
per 2-m( sample of brood nest honey and surplus honey.
No OTC was detected in brood nest honey or surplus
honey from colonies 5, 6, and 9 which were treated with
antibiotic extender patties. Brood nest honey and surplus
honey from these colonies had fluorescence values near
those of samples obtained from colony l0 which had
not been treated with OTC. Therefore, the values ex-
pressed in ptg of OTC for colonies 5, 6, and 9 represent
only background levels and have not been adjusted to
zero. Furthermore, we found that background fluores-
cence increased near the end of July; we attribute this
phenomenon to our observation that the bees began to
collect nectar from tamarisk or athel (Tamarix aphylla
(L.) Karst.) at this time, and assume that this interfering
fluorescence was caused by a flavanoid extracted from
the honey.

As shown in Fig. 1, the highest level of OTC was
found in brood nest honey from those colonies treated
with the medicated syrup sprays. All 9 frames in the
brood box of each colony had been sprayed on both
sides with a total of 100 mg of OTC/treatment. Ten
treatments accounted for a total application of lg of
OTC/colony. Even though we continually sprayed 100
mg/treatment directly onto the brood combs over the l0-
week period, no OTC accumulated over time in the
brood nest honey (Fig. 1). This data, based or spray
application of a medicated sugar solution, lends support
to our earlier work (Gilliam et al., 1979) in which we
showed that OTC degrades rapidly in honey from col-
oniesfed medicated sugar solutions. Indeed, the loss or
degradation of OTC after August 7, the date of the last
treatment, may well approximate the 2-day half-life of
OTC in water at 34'C (brood nest temperature) as de-
termined by our fluorometric technique (Fig. 2).

The data in Fig. I also show that when OTC was
applied in sugar dusts, the residue values in brood nest
honey were lower than those obtained for the corre-
sponding syrup sprays, even though the total amount of
OTC applied in dust was twice that in the sprays. We
attribute this to the fact that the dust was applied to the
end bars of the frames, whereas the sugar syrup was
sprayed directly on the brood combs.

A high percentage of the OTC applied in dusts and
sprays remained in the brood nest honey (Fig. 1) and
was not transferred to an appreciable extent to the sur-
plus honey (Table 1) where the expected decay of t,,,
= 2 days would continue (Fig. 2). In fact, by August

on the ends of the frames of the brood nest between the
two brood-containing hive bodies of each of the 3 col-
onies (numbers 2,3, and 7). A total of l0 treatments
were applied at 4-5 day intervals from June 25 to Au-
gusr 6, 1979.

Syrup sprays.-Medicated syrup for spray treatments
was prepared by the addition of 3.8g (200 mg of OTC
activity) of animal soluble powder Terramycin to 1.5 (
of 50Vo (w/v) sugar syrup. Each of the 3 colonies (num-
bers l, 4, and 8) was sprayed with a hand-held garden
sprayer with 750 m( of the medicated syrup on the
combs containing the brood at 4-5 day intervals from
June 25 to August 6, 1979, for a total of l0 treatments.

Sample Collection

The following samples were collected in duplicate
from each colony for analyses of OTC beginning one
week post treatment and each week thereafter f.or 22
weeks: 2 ml of brood nest honey, 2 m( of surplus
honey, and 25 larvae 48 h or younger in age. Larvae of
this age group were selected because they are susceptible
to American foulbrood (Woodrow, 1941) and European
foulbrood (Shimanuki, 1978).

The honey samples were collected from capped cells
where possible with Pasteur pipets and expelled into
calibrated screw-cap vials. Then l0 m( of an aqueous
solution containing 57o trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was
added to each sample which was stored at -70'C until
analyzed for OTC by the fluorometric method (Argauer
and Gilliam, 1974). The larval samples were homoge-
nized in a glass tissue grinder containing 25 m( of 5Vo

TCA, and the homogenate was centrifuged under re-
frigeration at 4500 rpm for 20 min. The clear extract
was frozen and analyzed for OTC as described above.

Analyses

Honey.-A modification in the procedure used in our
original method (Argauer and Gilliam, 1974) was used
to compensate for the number of samples to be analyzed.
Three-m( aliquots of the honey samples (2 m( honey
+ l0 m( 57a TCA) were added to l5-m( glass vials.
Then 10 m( of a solution of ethylacetoacetate (I3 m(
ethylacetoacetate + one liter ethyl acetate), 0.5 m( of
0.5 M calcium chloride, and 0.5 ml of concentrated
ammonium hydroxide were added in sequence to each
vial. The vials were capped and then shaken for 2 min.
The fluorescence intensity of the ethyl acetate layer was
measured with a spectrofluorometer at an excitation
wavelength of 390nm and an emission wavelength of
520nm and compared with standards. A standard solu-
tion that contained 100 pg OTCIn( was prepared by
dissolving 0.375 g of animal soluble powder Terramycin
(the same powder used for the treatment) in 200 m( of
57o aQueous TCA. Aliquots equivalent to 1.0-50 pr.g of
OTC were transferred to l5-m( glass vials and diluted
to 3 m( with 57o TCA. Solutions of ethylacetoacetate,
calcium chloride, and ammonium hydroxide were added
to the vials in the same manner as for the samples.

Larvae.--Ten milliliters of ethyl acetate (containing
ethylacetoacetate), 2.5 ml of concentrated ammonium
hydroxide, and 0.5 ml of 0.5 M calcium chloride were
added to a l5-m( aliquot of the extract. This mixture
was then shaken for 2 min and the fluorescence of the
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Frc. I .-Micrograms of oxytetracycline in 2-ml samples of brood nest honey from honey bee colonies treated with antibiotic
extender patties, sugar dusts, and syrup sprays.
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28 , 3 weeks after the cessation of medicated treatments,
the fluorescence values in surplus honey of colonies
treated with dusts and sprays approached background
levels. By September 4, these values were equivalent
to the background fluorescence that was due primarily
to the bees collecting nectar from tamarisk.

Larvae

We were unable to detect OTC in larvae from any of
the treated colonies. The analytical limit for detection
was estimated to be 0.5 g,g of OTC/15 larvae. Because
of the nature and frequency of the spray treatments,
some OTC must have penetrated into cells containing

Table l.-Micrograms of oxytetracycline tn 2-ml samples of surplus honey from honey bee colonies treated with
antibiotic extender patties, sugar dusts, and syrup sprays.

Date

Colony 713179 7110 7ll'7 7124 7l3l 817 8114 8l2t 8128

coloiltt t,t,t sllSlt tntlt

. c0toilts ?,3,t sll0il 0llsrs

cololtts 5,t,! tllil0il ?trltts

-
I

-

7324183112232t92t
2 29 20 24 56 8 36 34 17 11 ll
24628204123'.7181614
23614378861715
4 l0 t2 62 37 2'7 27 26 22 t2 10

2182424483'11899810
22223345111618
333333513141617
22223336111516

Syrup spraysn
1

4
8

Sugar dustsa
2
3
7

Antibiotic extender pattiesb'c
5
6
9

a L6t treated on August 6, 1979.
b Patties were rcmoved on August 7, 1979.

" Values de nedy identical with those of the unfieated colony md therefore rcflect the fluorcscence background.
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also found no OTC residues in brood nest honey from
these colonies. Thus, because of the lack of residues
and the fact that OTC in extender patties is stable for
at least I I weeks at brood nest temperature (Gilliam and

Argauer, 1975), the patties appear to be an excellent
means of administering OTC to bee colonies. Wilson et
al. (1971) demonstrated that the patties were 1O07a ef-
fective in controlling American foulbrood for at least
one season and had no adverse effects on the brood or
adult bees. Apparently, consumption of the patty is slow
enough so that the large amount of OTC used does not
produce toxic effects in brood. We also observed no
adverse effects on the adult bees or brood in our treated
colonies and were unable to find any of the patty ma-
terial stored in the combs or outside the hives.

As expected because of the nature of the treatments,
the highest level of OTC was found in brood nest honey
of colonies treated with syrup sprays, although no cu-
mulative effect was observed. Some OTC was trans-
ferred from the brood nest honey to the surplus honey
of these colonies. Even though the amount of OTC ap-
plied in sugar dusts was twice that applied in syrup
sprays, less OTC was found in the brood nest honey of
colonies that were dusted. However, OTC degraded in
surplus and brood nest honey of colonies that were
dusted and sprayed by 4 weeks after the treatments had
ceased. Thus, no residue problems existed from the ap-
plication of OTC by any of the 3 methods that we used.

Our failure to detect OTC in larvae from treated col-
onies, particularly those that were sprayed, indicates
either that OTC was present at levels below our detec-
tion limit or that the larvae rapidly metabolized the
OTC.
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Frc. 2.-Degradation of oxytetracycline in water at brood
nest temperature (34'C). tr/2 : 2 days.

brood or into empty cells in which the queen would
eventually lay eggs. Indeed, the bees continued to place
eggs, pollen, and honey in empty cells.

To be certain that the OTC was not being extracted
in the protein fraction with the TCA, we examined larval
pellets from the treated and control colonies under ul-
traviolet light both before and after the addition of 5

drops of concentrated ammonium hydroxide. Since no
differerices in fluorescence were observed, we next
treated an additional colony with syrup sprays for 6
weeks and each week thereafter collected 25 larvae and

extracted them in TCA. Again, no OTC was detected
either in the clear extracts or the pellets. As an additional
check, we added either 0, 50, or 100 pg of OTC to
samples of l0 larvae less than 3 days of age. All larval
samples were extracted, and both pellets and clear ex-
tracts were examined for OTC as described in Materials
and Methods; 95Va of the OTC was recovered in the
clear extracts of the samples of spiked larvae. Thus, the
OTC had not been extracted with the proteinaceous ma-
terial in the larvae. Apparently then, either the larvae
that had been collected had rapidly metabolized the OTC
available to them, or the amount present was below our
detection limit.

Discussion

The results of our tests, in which we used chemical
methods to determine OTC in honey, agree with those
of Wilson (1974), who used microbiological methods,
since we found no OTC residues in the surplus honey
of colonies treated with 2 antibiotic extender patties. We
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AMINO ACIDS IN THE FLORAL NECTAR OF COTTON

Martha GILLIAM ('), W. F. Mc CAUGHEY (**) and Joseph O. MOFFETT 1***;

SUMMARY

The free amino acids in the floral nectar of three cultivars of cotton (Gossypium spp.) were
determined with an amino acid analyzer. Only four amino acids (aspartic acid, serine, threonine and
glutamic acid) were found in nectar of Deltapine 16 and A-line Stoneville 213 cultivars grown at one
location' These amino acids were also the predominant ones in the nectar of Deltapine 61 grown at
another location. Nectar from Deltapine 61 contained 14 of the 17 amino acids that the analytical
techniques used were capable of detecting. Only cystine, methionine and tyrosine were not present.

Amino acids in nectar from plants sprayed twice with various levels of the herbicide 2,4-D fluctuated
with both time and treatment. In addition, the overall quantity ofnectar amino acids per flower increased
in treated plants of all cultivars since spraying with 2,4-D increased the volume of floral nectar bv more
than 30 o/o in some cases.

INTRODUCTION

Baxnn and BAKER (1973 a,1973b,197s,1976 a, 1976b, lg7i) and BAKER er d/.
(1978) examined the floral nectar of over l,000species of flowering plants for amino
acids and concluded that the occurrence of free amino acids in nectars is probably
universal among nectariferous flowering plants and that the amino acids are present in
a characteristic pattern in any particular species. They also pointed out that nectar
amino acids may be important in the nutrition of the flower visitor as well as
contributing to taste and the feeding stimulus, although the amounts are small in

(r) Agric. Res., s.E.A., u.s.D.A., carl Hayden Bee Research center, 2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson,AZ 85',n9.
(*r) Department of Nutrition and Food Science, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZg572l.

-- (***) Agric. Res., S'E.A., U.S.D.A., Oklahoma State University, 501 Life Sciences West, Stillwater,
oK 740'14.
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comparison to the concentration of sugars. Usually alanine, arginine, serine, proline

and glycine are the most common amino acids in nectar (Blxen et al.,

1978). Butterfly-pollinated flowers seem to produce nectar containing higher

concentrations of amino acids more consistently than do bee-visited flowers, a

difference attributed to the utilization by bees of pollen as an alternative source of
amino acids.

To our knowledge, the amino acids in the floral nectar of cotton (Gossypium spp.)

have not been determined, although Cunx and Luxsresn (1956), using paper

chromatography, failed to find amino acids in Gossypium extrafloral nectar. However,

MouNo (1962) detected two ninhydrin-positive substances on paper chromatograms of
extrafloral nectar from 

- 

G, barbadense L., and HINNv and EI-uonr (197 4), using both

gas and thin layer chromatography, found 24 free amino acids in extrafloral nectar of
G. hirsutum L. YoxoHaue (1978), without giving data, stated that she found a high

concentration of amino acids in extrafloral nectar of G. hirsutum.

BexEn et at. (1978) examined 2l species of tropical- and temperate-zone flowering
plants and found that extrafloral nectar had a different amino acid complement from

floral nectar even when both were produced on the same plant. They stated that this

difference was not surprising since floral and extrafloral nectars feed a different range

of animals, pollinators at the flowers and often ants and wasps at the extrafloral

nectaries. Certain amino acids, particularly the cysteine group, lysine, asparagine and

tyrosine, are more frequently represented in extrafloral nectars than in floral nectars.

In many areas, cotton is considered a major honey plant. Moreover, cotton is

benefited by bees by greater lint and seed production, decreased time for harvest, fewer

motes, better lint, and improved qualities in the offspring (McGnecon, 1976). Honey

bees are probably the insect species that will be used in most cases to pollinate the male

sterile flowers in the production of hybrid cotton seed. Even though honey bees visit
cotton flowers primarily to collect nectar and rarely collect cotton pollen, the pollen

grains adhere to the hairs of the bees collecting nectar and are fiansferred to the stigma of

the flower; thus, they are effective pollinating agents of cotton. Morrrrr et al. (1978)

showed that floral visits by honey bees resulted in increased boll set, heavier bolls,

more seeds per boll and more cotton seed per flower.

Therefore, because of the importance of floral nectar in attracting honey bees to

the flower for pollination, we analyzed the nectar of three cultivars for amino

acids. Also, since Morrsrr et al. (1980) found that spraying small concentrations of
2,4-D incteased the volume of floral nectar of several cotton cultivars in Arizona, we

also analyzed nectar from cotton plants sprayed with 2,4-D that were used by them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Details of procedures used to spray cotton plants and collect floral nectar are given by Morrert e, a/.

(1980). Briefly, the amine form of 2,4-D was applied at the rate of 187 liters per hectare. In 1975, two
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cultivars of cotton growing on the University of Arizona Agricultural Experimental Farm at Marana were
sprayed with 2,4-D applied in 4 concentrations (0.01, 0.1, 1.0 and 10 ppm) on June 23 and July 14. one
of the cultivars sprayed was Deltapine 16 (G. hirsutum L.) and the other was an Aline Stoneville 213
containing cytoplasm from G. harknessii BnANpeces. This genotype was developed by ke Stith of the
University of Arizona from the male sterile Deltapine 8 stock with G. harknessii cytoplasm released by
Mrvrn (1973). Also, on June24,1976, one ppm of 2,4-D was sprayed on Deltapine 6l cotton plants
that were beginning to flower at Sacaton, Arizona. Matching unsprayed check plots were used in all tests.

All nectar samples were collected from cotton flowers that had been bagged the previous day in the
late bud stage. Cotton flowers norrnally bloom for only one day, opening in the morning and closing in
the late afternoon, at which time the petals fold together so that the floral nectar is no longer accessible to
the bees. Nectar was drawn from the nectaries into l0-pl pipets. All samples were collected after I p.m.
Mountain Standard Time since the amount of nectar produced by cotton flowers increased in almost a
linear manner lrom a low point at 9:00a.m. to a peak that occurred about 4:00p.m. (MorrErr el a/.,
t976).

In the 1975 test, nectar samples were collected on July 15, July 22, July 29 and Aug.22. ln 1976,
samples were collected on Aug. 12 and 13. All the capillary tubes were sealed with Critoseal (l), placed
in vials on dry ice for transport to the laboratory and stored at 4 oC until analyzed.

Since the protein content of the nectar samples was negligible as determined by the microkjeldahl
technique (Kmx, 1950), hydrolysis was unnecessary. The samples were weighed in tared centrifuge tubes
and a pH 2.2 citrate buffer was added to give a final volume of 2 ml per sample. It was usually not
necessary to filter the samples. The free amino acids were then determined on a Beckman Model 121
amino acid analyzer (SrncrruaN, 1963).

RESULTS

Tables 1,2 and 3 show the amino acids found in the floral nectar of the 3 cultivars
of cotton. Only 4 amino acids (aspartic acid, serine, threonine and glutamic acid)
were found in the nectar of Deltapine 16 and A-line Stoneville 213 grown at Marana
(Tabl. I and 2) and these amino acids were also the predominant ones in the nectar of
Deltapine 61 grown at Sacaton. Deltapine 6l nectar contained less ammonia than
Deltapine 16 or the A-line. However, nectar from this cultivar contained 14 of the l7
amino acids that our analytical techniques were capable of detecting (Tabl. 3). Only
cystine, methionine and tyrosine were absent.

In Deltapine 16 nectar (Tabl. l), the amount of ammonia generally decreased with
increasing concentrations of 2,4-D. Also, the levels of ammonia showed a general
decrease with time in both the control and all treatment groups. Glutamic acid was
found only in nectar from plants that were treated with 0.1 ppm or higher
concentrations of 2,4-D, and threonine was found only in plants treated with 2,4-D
with one exception. Fluctuations in aspartic acid levels occurred with both treatment
and time and variations were also noted in serine levels. In all cases the levels of
ammonia plus amino acids were highest in the control groups and lowest in nectars

(l) Mention of a proprietary
endorsement of this product by the

product or company name in this paper does not constitute an
U.S.D.A.
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Tasr. l. - Percentage amino acids expressed as mgo/o (mg per 100g offloral nectar)

from Deltapine- 16 (Gossypium hirsutum L) cotton. Marana, Arizona, 1975.

TAsr.2. - Percentage amino acids expressed as mgo/o (mg per l00g offloral nectar)

from A-line Stoneville 213 .(male sterile) cotton. Marana, Arizona, 1975.

Date of
collection

Ppm 2,4-D
(*)

Ammonia and amino acids

NH, Asp Thr Ser Glu

'7 /ts/7 5

7 /22/7 s

7 /2eh s

8122/'.7 s

0
0.01
0.1
1.0

r0.0
0
0.01
0.1
1.0

10.0
0
0.01
0.1
1.0

10.0
0
0.01
0.1
1.0

10.0

20.12
7.18
3.39
2.99
2.32
4.23
5.55
l.34
1.39
t.24
s.03
2.90
0.96
0.'74
0.98
2.61
3.38
0.92
0.71
0.87

7.25
6.27
5.54
9.30

12.58
13.32
13.59
4.25
6. 18

8.39
7.57
7.18
5.18
7.08
6.34

19.96
17.30

9. 18

18.48
11.51

0.17
0.40
0.16
0.52

0.06
0.42
0.43

oos
olt

0.19
0.08

2.2r
2.80
5.42
2.34
5.21
2.68
0.69
3.06
3.50
1.00
2.64
0.65
0.95
t.23
1.30
2.'.t2
0.96
1.82
1.25

osr
1.10
0.46

0.28
1.40
0.73

0.43
0.47
0.56

0.40
0.53
0.32

(i) Plants were sprayed on June 23 and July 14, t9?5.

Date of
collection

Ppm 2,4-D
(*)

Ammonia and amino acids

NH, Asp Thr Ser Glu

7 lts/'7 s

1 /)) /1\

7 /29/1s

8/22/7s

0
0.01
0.1
1.0

10.0
0
0.01
0.1
1.0

r0.0
0
0.01
0.1
1.0

10.0
0
0.01
0.1
1.0

10.0

3.5 5

2.72
1.84
3.50
5.33
4.43
4.27
3.05
1.40
1.47
11','

2.54
1.00
1.43
1.32
4.21
1.03
0.98
0.94
1.39

4.59
3.83
3.49
7.44
3.62
5.58
3.72
4.09
6.33
3.58
9.63
7.52

tt.6'l
5.35
6.25
4.27

11.27
16.15
9.81
8.79

0.62

0. l4

0.14
0.r I

0.09
0. l0
0.07

0.19
0.08
0.14

4.92
1.80
2.87
t.t2
1.2'1

1.30
2.56
0.7s
1.25
1.7 5
1.87
1.09
1.5 6

1.13
1.44

0.79
r.99
1.16
1.8 l

0.86

0.72

0.38
0.52
0.68
0.38
0.6 t

0.63
0.47

4.38
0.49
0.42
0.71

(*) Plants were sprayed on June 23 and July 14, I 975



AMINO ACIDS IN COTTON NECTAR

Tenl.3. - Percentage amino acids expressed as mgo/o (mg pgr l00g offloral nectar)
from Deltapine 61 (Gossypium hirsutum L.) couon. Sction, Arizona, 1976.

Amino acids
and ammonia

Date of collection and treatments (*)

8/12/76-check 8/ I 3/76-check 8lt2/76-1 ppm
2.4-D

8/13176-t ppm
2.4-D

Lys
His
NH,
Arg
Asp
Ihr
Ser

Glu
Pro
Glv
Ala
cys
Val
Met
Ile
L.eu

Ivr

0.29
0.20
0.57
0. 15

2'.7.'78

0.48
5.86
l.0l
0.30
0.09
0.23

0.26

0.17
0.06

0.40

0.26
o.22
0.79
0.04

21.89
0.55
5.81
1.54
0.23
0.07
0.24

0.34

0.15

0.30

0. l7
0.20
0.46
0.1I

24.32
0.40
4.'.l8
o.97
0.24
0.06
0.17

0.2t

0. l4
0.04

-.
0.35

0.34
0.24
0.'13
0.07

21.82
0.61
5.60
1.5 3

0.29
0.09
0.28

0.21

0.18
0.08

0.37

(*) Plants were sprayed on June 24, 1976.

from plants treated with 0.1 ppm of 2,4-D. l,evels of amino acids minus ammonia
fluctuated with both time and treatment.

In nectar from the male sterile A-line cotton (Tabl.2), trends were less evident
because of variability in levels of ammonia, levels of individual amino acids, total
amounts of amino acids and total amounts of ammonia plus amino acids. With one

exception, threonine was found only in nectar from plants treated with 0.1 ppm or
higher concentrations of 2,4-D. Thus, in both cultivars grown at Marana, the levels of
amino acids varied both with time and treatment.

Aspartic acid was the predominant amino acid in Deltapine 6l nectar (Tabl.3)
and was present in higher amounts in this cultivar than in either Deltapine 16 or A-line
cotton. It comprised approximately 70 % of the total amino acids plus ammonia in
the floral nectar. In fact, the three major amino acids (aspartic acid, serine and
glutamic acid) made up 90 % of the total found. Much less variation occurred in
levels of amino acids and ammonia in Deltapine 6l probably because the floral nectar
was sampled on only two consecutive dates and because the treated plants were sprayed

only once with I ppm of 2,4-D seven weeks before the samples were collected. The

largest variations in the nectar occurred in aspartic acid levels of the untreated plants

sampled on August 12 and 13, the untreated and treated plants sampled on August 12

and the treated plants sampled on August 12 and 13. Other differences in amino acid

I

t29

Asp
Thr
Ser
Glu
Pro
Glv
Ala
cys
Val
Met
Ile
[,eu
Tyr
Phe
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levels either between untreated plants, treated plants, or treated vs. untreated plants
sampled on the same day were I mgo/o or less.

DISCUSSION

In contrast to the extrafloral nectar of cotton (HaNNv and Eluonr,1974),the
predominant amino acids in floral nectar of the three cultivars from two locations were
aspartic acid, serine, glutamic acid and threonine. Of these, only glutamic acid +
glutamine was a major amino acid in extrafloral nectar (HlNNv and Er-ruonn,
1974). Thus, our data support the contention of Baxen et al. (1978) that extrafloral
nectar differs in its complement of amino acids from that of floral nectar.

HaNNv and ELMone (1974) found no qualitative differences in amino acids of
extrafloral nectar from five cultivars of G. hirsutum. However, they attributed the
quantitative variations in nectar collected at different times to fluctuations in water
content once the nectar is secreted and exposed to the environment. The small
quantitative differences in amino acid concentrations of Deltapine6l may also have
been caused by fluctuations in water content. No qualitative differences were found in
the amino acids of this cultivar.

Fewer amino acids and more quantitative differences were evident in nectar from
Deltapine 16 and Aline Stoneville 213 than in nectar from Deltapine6l. These
variations may have been caused by environmental conditions, cultivar differences,
and/or treatment with 2,4-D, It is known that 2,4-D increases amino and amide
nitrogen and prevents the production of certain amino acids from glucose (AlrueN and
Drrrunn, 1968).

The percentage of amino acids present in the nectar from plants sprayed with 2,4-
D did not vary consistently from that from untreated plants. Moreover, the overall
quantity of nectar amino acids per flower increased in treated plants since spraying
with 2'4-D increased the volume of floral nectar by more than 30 o/o in some cases
(Morrerr et al., 1980).

Burrnn et al. (1972) showed that the amounts and kinds of sugars in the floral
nectar of cotton differ with species and time. Our work demonstrates that this is also
the case with amino acids. Knowledge of these variations is important in synchrony
of cultivation with insect pollinators.

Received for publication in August 1980.

R6SUM6

LES ACIDES EUTNES DU NECTAR FLORAL DE COTONNIER

Dans de nombreuses r6gions de culture du coton (Gossypium spp), on considdre cette plante comme
6tant d'un int6r6t mellifdre majeur. L'abeille (Apis mellifca) elle aussi est utile au cotonnier et c'est proba-
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blement I'insecte qu'on utilisera dans la plupart des cas pour polliniser les fleurs mAle-st6rile dans la pro-

duction de semences hybrides. Etant donn6e I'importance du nectar floral dans I'attraction des abeilles vers

les fleurs pour la pollinisation, nous avons analys6 le nectar de trois vari6t6s pour en d6terminer les acides

amin6s. Nous avons 6galement analys6 du nectar de plants de cotonnier qui avaient 6t6 pulv6ris6s avec de

I'herbicide 2,4-D it 4 concentrations diff6rentes (0,01; 0,1; 1,0 et l0 ppm), puisqu'un travail pr6c6dent avait
montr6 que le 2,4-D augmentait le volume du nectar floral.

l-es 6chantillons de nectar ont 6t6 pr6lev6s sur des fleurs de cotonnier qui avaient 6t6 ensach6es au

stade de bourgeon avanc6 le jour pr6c6dent. On a cultiv6 deux vari6t6s (Deltapine 16 et Stoneville 213,

lign6e A) en un lieu et la troisidme vari6t6 (Deltapine 61) en un autre endroit. Un analyseur d'acides amin6s

a 6t6 utilis6 pour d6terminer les acides amin6s libres.

Seuls quatre acides amin6s (acide aspartique, s6rine, thr6onine et acide glutamique) ont 6te trouv6s

dans le nectar de Deltapine 16 et de Stoneville 213 lign6eA. Ces acides amin6s sont 6galement ceux qui
pr6dominaient dans le nectar de Deltapine 61. Celui-ci renfermait pourtant 14 des l7 acides amin6s d6tec-

tables par les m6thodes utilis6es. Seules la cystine, la m6thionine et la tyrosine en 6taient absentes.

Les acides amin6s du nectar provenant de plantes trait6es avec diff6rentes conc€ntrations de 2,4-D ont

vari6 avec le temps et le traitement. N6anmoins la quantit6 globale d'acides amin6s du nectar par fleur s'est

accrue dans toutes les vari6t6s trait6es puisque le 2,4-D a augmente le volume de nectar floral de plus de

30 o/o dans certains cas.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

AMINOSAUREN IM BLUTENNEKTAR DER BAUMWOLLE

In vielen Gebieten, in denen man Baumwolle (Gossypium) anpflanzt, wird sie als wichtige Honig-
pflanze betrachtet. Die Honigbiene (Apis meltifera) ist auch fiir die Baumwolle von Nutzen, sie ist

wahrscheinlich das einzige Insekt, das in den meisten Fiillen dazu verwendet wird, den Pollen von den

miinnlichen sterilen Bltiten bei der Erzeugung von Baumwoll-Hybridsaat zu iibertragen. Wegen der

Bedeutung des Bltitennektars fiir die Anlockung der Honigbienen zur Bestiiubung der Bltiten haben wir den

Nektar von drei Zuchtsorten auf Aminosduren intersucht. Ausserdem haben'wir den Nektar von
Baumwollpflanzen in die Untersuchung mit einbezogen, die mit dem Herbizid 2,4-D in vier
Konzentrationen (0,01, 0,1, 1,0 und l0 ppm) behandelt worden waren, denn in friiheren Versuchen hatte
sich ergeben, dass 2,4-D die Menge des Bhitennektars erhtiht.

Aus Baumwollbhiten, die am vorhergehenden Tag im spdten Knospenstadium eingebeutelt worden
waren, wurden Nektarproben gesammelt. Zwei Sorten (Deltapine l6 und A-line Stoneville 213) waren an

einer Stelle angebaut, eine andere Sorte (Deltapine 61) an einer anderen Stelle. Zur Bestimmung der

vorhandenen freien Aminosduren wurde ein Aminosduren-Analysator benutzt.

Nur vier Aminosiiuren (Asparaginsiiure, Serin, Threonin und Glutaminsiiure) wurden im Nektar von
Deltapine 16 und von Aline Stoneville 213 gefunden. Diese Aminosiiuren waren auch im Nektar von
Deltapine 61 vorherrschend. Aber der Nektar von dieser Sorte enthielt 14 von den 17 Aminosiiuren, die

mit der benutzten Technik nachgewiesen werden konnten. Nur Cystin, Methionin und Tyrosin waren nicht
vorhanden,

Im Nektar von Pflanzen, die zweimal mit verschiedenen Konzentrationen von 2,4-D besprriht worden

waren, schwankten die Aminosiiuren sowohl mit der Zeit wie mit der Behandlungsart. Die
Gesamtquantitet der Aminosiiuren im Nektar pro Bhite stieg jedoch bei den bespriihten Sorten an,da2,4-
D die Menge des Bliitennektars in einigen Fiillen um mehr als 30 o/o steigerte.
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NUTRITION OF HONEY BEE QUEEN, DRONE, AND WORKER BROOD AND ADULTS

Martha Gilliam
USDA, Carl Hyden Bee Research Center

Tucson, Arizona 85719

The honey bee obtains all the materials which it requires for
development, growth, activity, and reproduction from nectar, pollen, and
water. Honey bees convert nectar into honey which is a carbohydrate food.
functions as an energy source for bees, and also pnovides them with a greit
part of their water.

Bees obtain proteins, lipids, vitamins, minerals and carbohydrates
from pollen. Pollen stored in comb cells has undergone biochemical changes
and is called bee bread. Pollen and bee bread differ chemically, and ii
has'been postulated that bee bread has undergone fermentation caused by
microorganisms, a process similar to that occuring in green food materials
stored in silos.

Young adult worker bees require pollen for growth and for the
development of the brood food-producing glands which'are called the
hypopharyngeal glands. These glands produce brood food or royal jelly.
This is fed to all larvae the first 3 days of life.

At the age of about 3 days, young worker bees normally begin feeding
brood. Their nursing activities slovr dorvn with a decline in the funtioning
of the hypopharyngeal glands around the 14th day. Then they begin other
activities and comsume only honey after this. Extended brood rearing is
not possible unless pollen or an appropriate substitute is available.

The food of queens is royal jelly produced by the hypopharyngeal
glands of worker bees. This is seemingly her diet throughout larval and
adult life.

The study of nutrition of drones has been neglected. However, young
adult drones (1-8 days o'ld) are fed nainly by younger workers with food
that resembles modified worker jelly. After this, follows a period in
which drones feed themselves on honey from the combs with occassional
feeding by workers. The food of flying drones (1,2'26 days old) is
primarily honey which they take from the cells.
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.

Martha Gilliam
USDA, Carl Hayden Bee Research Center

Tucson, AZ 85719

Chalkbrood is a disease that affects honey bee brood and is caused by

the fungus, AscophaeJa apis. Diseased larvae become mummified and are
found aI tne nivilntran?e, on the bottom board, and in the cells of
jnfected colonies. Because of the life cycle oi the fungus, mummies may be

black, white or sometimes gray-

The disease has been reported from Europe for many years' However, it
was not found i"-n"n"V-nees in North America until 1969 and since that time
has become widespreadin the U.S. and Canada. Chalkbrood has a'lso become a

serious problem in the alfalfa leafcutting bee, .l{ggaitril3 rotuldata'.}hut..
is an efficient pollinator used for alfalfa seedlroduction. .It is thought
that the fungus attacking the honey bee is different from that attacking
the leafcutting bee.

our recent research results with honey bees and A. apis showed that
eggs and pupae do not support-the growth of the fungus- Larvae and

prepupae were susceptiblb. The fungus may reside ih bee co'lonies without
tuuiii'tg overt signs of disease untii the proper conditions exist'
Infection occurs"through the mouth and cuticie. Spores have been shown to
be transmitted by infe-ted queen bees, worker bees, sealed or unsealed
worker brood troin infected colonies, iontaminated pollen and honey

No chemotherapeutic agent is registered for use againse chalkbrood
djsease in the U.S. Previously, the losses caused by the disease were not
considered serious enough to justify research on treatment. However, the
incrase in the incidence and ieverity of chalkbrood has prompted searches

for control measures.

-5-

Attempts to control the disease with various chemicals have generally
been unsuccessful because of the toxicjty of the chemicals to bees, the
fact that many of the chemicals rvere not acceptable to the bees, and the
time and effort required to disinfect all parts of the hive- The use of
ethylene oxide fumigation and the selection and breeding of bees that
ruplOty remove tne liseased larvae seem to be the nost promising means of
.ont"oiling chalkbrood. Several simple measures can be taken by beekeepers

to aid in iontrol of the disease. These include requeening dibeased
co1onies, destroying mummies that collect at the entrance and on the bottom

board, and replacing combs or comb sections that contain large numbers of mummies'
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9:OO-9:20 RE'iAi-iI-PLiASE HPLC OF ION-PAIRED CACTUS ALKALOIDS

M. J. Knox anci ri- D. Cjark (Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona)

A reverse-Fnase HPLC-nrethoC vlas develope!. fgr-1anid screening of
B-phenethyia"in! and tetrahydroisoqui.noline a'lka1oids in Cactaceae. Using
ioi-piiri-ng anC a water-net-hanol gradient on .a microparticular Crs column,
.onttitueni a'!ka]cicis were resolvid from crude extracts of Catnegiea gigantea
(iligr.io-.u.ir= 7, tto*,lilleia mieroeotp.a (fi.shhook cactus) an9 Opmtia
ipiii"to" (cane'sactus), Pure standarls and spectrophotometric evidence t{ere
riied to identifgr peaks obtained from LC chromatograms.

9:20-9:40 AFlilig ACIilS Ili THe FLORAL NECTAR 0F COTTON (tussyphtm spp.)

i'lartha Gilliam iU.S. Deparirent of Agriculture' Tucson, Arizona)

In many areas, coiion is a naior honey plant. AIso, honey bees (epi"
nelLiiera) 

-benefit 
cctton and are probab'ly the insect.that.will be used in

nnst cases to poiiinut" ina'ie sieiile flowlrs in hybrid cotton seed production.
grrauie of tne'imporiancE of floral ndctar in attracting honey bees to the
now.rs fcr po'iiihaiio::, *re free amino acid content of the nectar of three
ciilivir^t was ceterminac- 0nly four amino acids (aspartic acid, serine,
itrreonlne, and gluiamic acid) were found in nectar of Deltapine 16 and A-line
Sioneviite Ztf iultivais grown at one locaticn. These arnino acids were also
lfie preaonrinint cnes in tle nectar of Deltapine 61 gronn at another location-
Iteitir-trom De'! iapine 6i coniained 14 antino acids. Amino aci ds in nectar
il; plants sprayeC ui':ih various levels of 2,4-D fluctuated with both time
and ti-eatment. ff,e h-.t icicie increased ihe volume of floral nectar and thus
iii;{;ilaiiv o; neiti. amino acids pel fJgwel Other researchers hac shown

that'the am-ounts and kinCs of sugari in the floral nectar of cotton differ
,itfi ipu.ies anl tiii:e. This is ilso the case with amino acids. Kncw'ledge of
tf,.i. variationi is inrportant in synchrony of cultivation with insect pollin-
ators.

9:40.10:OO UP.BA,II TJrGETATIOITI: ITS COI4PONENTS AND DISTRIBUTION IN TUCSON,

AP.iZONA

Mary Kay 0'P,ourke (University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona)

Tucson is a rapicily growing city of a !1lf millio-n people in the arid
southwestern United'Sta-tei. From tg4S to 1975,-62% of the ci!v's s19w!h has-

been attributei io-migration. The horticultural and landscapi!g activi.ty of
l[. n.* resiCenti-repTaced native vegetation with ornamental p'lants and-i
in.r.uv aitered the-bollen rain in the Tucson basin. Changes in the pollen
ruin-.un be directly'related to horticu'ltural groups within the urban vege-

tation zone.
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Bee Research Center since Stephen
Taber, lll introduced this meitroO-
Also, since TM rapidly degrades in
:^u_S?l syrup at room temperature(25"C, 77"F| and broob nJsi
temp-erature (3-1"C, 93.2"F) (Gilliam
and Argauer,.1g75), spraying df sugar
syrup immediatety after it iJprepaied
eliminates this problem whiih o'ccurs
with both in-hive and outside feeders.

ln addition, we examined young lar-
vae since they are susceptible to"Ooltr
American foulbrood and European
foulbrood diseases. ln our eirlGi
work, we were unable to detect TM in
larvae lrom a colony fed a medic;i;J
pollen patty (Argauer and Gilliam-
1974)- Since our techniques toi
analyzing TM have improved, and
since we assumed that TM mJsl fepresent in these larvae to protect

(Continued on page 546)

Terramycin filesfdues in surplus and Brolrd
ffest Honey After fvledication of Honeybee
colomfes by Three Ditferent Mefhods til

SUMMARY

.lN EXPERIMENTS conducted in
Tucson, Arizona, no Terramycin
residues were found in either surplus
br brood nest honey by four w6eks
after medication of honeybee col-
onies with sugar dusts or syrup
sprays ceased. No residues were
found ln any honey from colonies
treated with two extender patties, nor
in larvae from colonies treated by anyof the _ three methods. Therefore,
residues apparently do not present a
hazard when Terramycin is ad.
ministered by any of the three
methods tested.

- Terramycin OM; oxytetracycline)
incorporated into a food source sucli
as sugar syrup, honey, powdered
sugar, pollen patties, and antibiotic
extender patties is used by
beekeepers to control both American
foulbrood and European foulbrood
diseases of honeybees, Apis melldera.
The antibiotic extender patties, whicn
were devised by Wilson et at. (1970,
1971), are still experimental, and their
use has not been approved; however,
an application for labelling has been
made to the Food and Drug Ad.
ministration

The purpose of the present work
was to compare the amounts of TM
residues in both surplus honey
(honey stored above the brood nesi
and available for harvest) and brood
nest honey from outdoor free-flying
colonies. We thought that differencei
might exist between residues and

ocroBER 1981

degradation rates of TM in the honey
stored by lhe bees in different area3
of the hive after treatment of the col-
onies by various methods. Antibiotic
extender patties, sugar dusts, and
syrup sprays were selected for use in
determining where the bees stored
the medicated diets and the time re-
quired for the degradation of TM in
honey. We chose these three
methods of treatment for the follow-
ing reasons: (1) dusting is a verypopular method of treatmeni,especially for commercial
beekeepers, since the preparation
and administration of the material
are quick and easy; (2) antibiotic ex-
tender patties are an attractive
method of treatment since one patty
will last for six to eight weeks in i bea
colony; and (3) syrup sprays that
cause engorging of the nurse bees
(Farrar,1956) have been used effec-
tively as a control at lhe Carl Hayden

lable 1" Terraoycln (Ug,l-0.> ln brood nest, honey.
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them lrom the bacterial diseases, we
wished to re-examine larvae for TM-
Details of these exPeriments are
found in the PaPer bY Gilliam and
Argauer (1981).

Ten colonies of honeybees housed
in three story Langstroth hives litted
with nine frames Per box were used.
Adult populations, frames containing
brood, and frames containing stores
were equalized as much as Possible
before the experiment began- Three
of these colonies received animal
soluble powder Terramycin (contains
25 g oxytetracycline hydrochloride/lb
formulation [Pfizer]) in antibiotic ex-
tender patties, three received it in
medicated sugar dusts, and three
receivedit in medicated syrup sprays-
One colony located at another apiary
'received nothing and served as the
control-

Large antibiotic extender patties
were frepared according to Wilson et
al. (1si71)to contain 300 g (% pound-) of
grahulaied sugar, 150 g (% pound) of
-risco, and 22.5 g (2 tablespoons) of
animal soluble powderTM. These pat-
ties'were divided in half and placed
on a piece of aluminum foil on the top
bars-of the brood nest between the
two brood-containing hive bodies of
each of the three test colonies
(numbers 5, 6, and 9). The f irst patties
were placed in the colonies on June
25, 19i9. on July 27,lhe remainder of
ea-ch patty was femoved and weighed
to deierniine how much TM the col-
ony had received, and a new PattY
was then placed in each colonY. On
August 7, the remainder of the se'
cond patty was removed and weigh-
ed.

The sugar dusts were administered
at the rate of 3.8 g (1 teasPoon) of
animal soluble powder mixed with 28
g (1 ounce) of powdered sugar per col'
ony per treatment. The dust was aP'
pli6d'on the ends of the frames of the
brood nest between the two brood'
containing hive bodies of each of the
three colonies (numbers 2, 3, and 7).

Ten treatments were given at four to
five days intervals beginning June 25
and ending August 6, 1979.

Medicated sYruP for sPraY
treatments was Prepared bY adding
3.8 g (1 teaspoon) of animal soluble
pow?er to 1.5 I (about 1-5 quart-s)-.of

bOV" 1wlu1 sugar syrup- Each of !h^9
three bol6nies (numbers 1, 4, and 8)

was sprayed on the combs contain'
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Table 2. Terramygln (Ug/nl,) !.o surplus honey'
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ing the brood with 750 ml (about |.
quart) of the medicated syrup using a
dand-nelO garden sPrayer. Ten
treatments were given at four to live
day intervals beginning June 25 and
ending August 6, 1979.

Golonies treated with antibiotic ex' .

tender patties and syruP sPrays
received about the same amount of
TM (1 S), which was half the amount
received by the colonies that were
dusted (2 g).

The following samPles were cbl-
tected from each colony for analyses
of TM beginning one week after treat-
ment anO continuing each week
thereafter for 22 weeks: 2 ml of brood
nest honeY,2 ml of surPlus honeY,
and 25 larvae that were 48 hours old
or younger. Larvae ol this age group
weie selected because lheY are
susceptible to American foulbrood
(Woodrow, 1941) and EuroPean
ioulbrood (Shimanuki, 1978). The
honey samPles were collected from
capped cells where Possible-
Sainples were analYzed for TM bY a
fluorometric method as described by
Gilliam and Argauer (1981).

Tables 1 and 2 show the amounts
of TM found in brood nest honeY and

surplus honey. Our results, using
chemical methods for analYzing TM
in honey, agree with those of Wilson
(1974). who used microbiological
inethods, since we found no TM
residues in the surplus honey of col'
onies lreated with two antibiotic ex'
tender patties. ln addition, we found
no TM residues in brood nest honeY
f rom these colonies since the
fluorescence values lor brood nest
honey lrom colonies 5,6, and 9 Oable
1) are near those of samples from the
untreated control colonY. Thus,
because of the lack of residues and
the fact that TM in extender patties is
stable for at least 11 weeks at brood
nest lemperature (Gilliam and
Argauer, 1975), the patties appear to
be- an excellent method for ad-
ministering TM to bee colonies-
Wilson et al. (1971) demonstrated that
the patties were 1007o eflective in-
controlling American foulbrood for at
least one season and had no adverse
elfects on the brood or adult bees.
Apparently, consumption of the patty
is slow enough that the large amount
of TM used does not produce toxic ef-
lects in the brood. We also observed
no adverse elfects on the adult bees
or brood in our treated colonies and

ll
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it
,i
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(Continued on pag,e 550)
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An Fasy WaV To

.4 Problerw Queeffi
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By JOSEPH TARDIF
Dartmouth, MA

THIS PAST SUMMER I ordered ex-
tra queens which eventually were
placed in my "queen bank". My
"bank" is simply a deep super of
drawn frames wiih three or four
frames of eggs and brood, all of
which is separated by two queen ex-
cluders over a strong queen right
hive. A special frame holds the queen
cages, minus the workers. The emp-
tied frames, which had contained
brood, are replaced about every two
weeks to keep nurse bees always
near the queens. Such a bank permits
me to keep rnany queens available for
quite some time and thus allows con-
siderable f lexibility. lt only takes
minutes to set up and is worth the
trouble.

I had requeened a good many of my
hives, but there were seven queens
left in the "bank" that hadn't been us-
ed by late October. The weather was
becoming colder, and hives, in which
to use lhe extra queens, had to be
found rather quickly.

At the first of my apiaries, I tried to
find hives that weren't bringing in
pollen from the last of the asters and
goldenrods. The lack of pollen collec-
ting bees, when other hives have
them, is a rather good indicator, of a
hive that may need attention. No such
hive could be found. Surely, out of a
turenty-five hive apiary, there would
be at leasl one or two with a problem
queen-

Having many apiaries and only a
few days a week to get them ready for
winter, it was imperative that some
signs be found which would indicate
problem hives without my having to
look at the brood frames of each one
of them.

The first sign noticed that seemed
to have merit, little as it may be, was
the presence of the wax moth on cer-
tain hives (3) and not on others. I sup-
posed that maybe they could detect
the weakest hives. This sounded a bit
farfetched at first, but the fevl that I
found thus chaperoned were lighter
and had to be given extra frames of
honey. This was not an efficient and
infallible way of looking for failing
queens.

550

A better indicator of what I was
looking for, a queenless hive or a fail-
ing queen, at this time ol the year,
was the presence of drones when no
other hives had any! Why would a
hive be keeping its drones much
longer than any of the others? Maybe,
because it needed them!

Nearly every hive, which had
drones and was allowing them to
enter and leave freely at this late
date, needed a queen. I used all of my
extra queens to replace f ailing
queens.

Once I found a virgin queen, due
luckily to my spotting the cell from
which it had come out. One has to
realize that there may be a virgin pre-
sent in such situations. lf the bees cl-
ing very tenaciously to the cage
without fanning, the situation war-
rants further investigation.

I have also found a better use for
those hives which were very light but
otherwise. queenright and in good
shape. They were used to requeen
some problem hives.

,il
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Terrarnycin
(Corrtinued from 546)

were unable to.find any of the patty
material stored in the combs or
deposited outside the hives.

As expected because of the nalure
of the treatments, the highest level of
TM was found in brood nest honey of
cotonies lreated with syrup sprays,
although no cumulative effect was
observed (-l-able 1). Even though the
amount of TM applied in sugar dusts
was twice that given in syrup sprays,
less was found in the brood nest
honey of colonies that were dusted.
We attribute ihis difference to the
method of application: The dust was
applied to the end bars of the frames,
and the sugar syrup was sprayed
directly on the brood combs.

A high percentage of TM applied in
dusts and sprays goes into the brood
nest honey and is not transferred to
any appreciable extent to surplus
honey (Tables 1 and 2). Hbwever, our
work has shown TM degrades in both
surplus and brood nest honey of col-
onies that are dusted and sprayed by
four weeks after the lreatments have
ceased.

We were unable to detect TM in lar-
vae from any of the treated colonies.
The analytical limit for detection was
estimated to be 0.5 ug of TM pellS
larvae. Because of the nature and fre-
quency of the spray treatments, some
TM must peneirate into the cells con-
taining the brood or inlo empty cells
in which the queen will eventually lay
eggs. lndeed, the bees continued to

fill empty cells with eggs, pollen, and
honey.

Our failure to detect TM in larvae
from treated colonies, particularly
those that were sprayed,'indicates
either that the larvae contained only
small amounts, below our detection
limit, or that they rapidly metabolized
the TM-

ln conclusion, TM residues ap-
parently do not present a hazard
when the antibiotic is administered
by any of the three methods that rve
tested. However, vre emphasize that
the time required for degradation of
TM is influenced by temperature. For
example, Gochnauer and Bland (1974)
found no TM activity in medicated
stored syrup in bee colonies later
than two weeks after feeding in June
and July, although Corner and
Gochnauer (1971) reported that TM
persisted in medicated stored syrup
throughout the winter months.
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sgth Edition of ABC & xyz of Bee culture-
Written and revised through four gen-ela'

tions bv the A. l. Root family- Assisted by
friend ahd colleague' Lawrence Goltz'

No self-respecting writer would be without a good' qualily

oi"iion"ivi Why? Bicause it contains the knowledoe a1{in--
i;;;;l;; iney'catt upon dailv. Such a work is ABC & XYZ o1
'Bil 

Ciitirr". M'ore than a book, it is over a hundred years of

knowledge and exPerience!

Here at last is a book written in such a ryay as to.be.easily
unO'etitooO by the beekeeping novice and yet lascinating to
in" u"to"n....a veritable dolO mine of bee'related informa'
tion!

So, if you have ever wondered about - breeding more^gen'

tte O6es'to produce more honey, biblical references to bees

rnJnon"i, iegal rights, bee dances, !gn"y for babies or any

oiine nuridreJs of [opics discussed within these pages:':Ioul

ii"i"f, is over. Agsoiutely No beekeeper should be without
this book!

This encyclopedia of bee culture represents not only the
f<nowfeOge'of iis world famous tu,thqt:, but also lh? f]19-"i

minOs in"the industry. More than 35 of the most outslanding "
lutnotitie" have beeh consulted and included'
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Men have siglrt, bees have insight.

We now have available all the modern
extractinsequipfrZ;:";irr;s1"Zithecommerci'

OUR LINE INCLUDES
Rotary Knife Uncapper
Auto-Load Extractor
Spin Float Honey Wax Separator
Heat Exchange Unit
Moyno Pump
Drive Units for Woodman, Root & Kelley

Extractors
Su.per Wheeling Cart

For more information write:

COOK & tsEALS, INC.
Loup City, NE 68853 Phone: 3O&745-O154
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Grrtlerrr MaRenll), ARGALIER RosnRr J.2),
Terramycin in diets, bees, and stores. Iloneltbee
Science (1982) 3(2) 55-62. I)USDA, ARS, Carl
Hayden Bee Research Center, 2000 E. Allen
Road, Tucson, AZ B5Z1g, U. S. A. 2)USDA,
ARS, Agricultural Environrental euality Insti_
tute, Beltsville, I{D 20705, U. S. A.

The antibiotic Terramycin is used to control
American foulbrood an<l European foulbrood dis-
eases of honey bees. Honey for human consump-
tion must not contain the antibiotic. ?his paper
summarizes the results of nine years of rvork
on the degradation of Terramycin in various
diet formulations fed to bee colonies for disease
control, in bee from treated colonies, in medi_
cated diets stored by bees in comb cells of the
hive, and in surplus and brood nest honey. A
chemical method oI analysis based on a fluores_
cent complex of Terramycin tvas cleveloped and
used. This rvork has shorvn that Terrarnycin
does not present residue problem in honey rvhen
the antibiotic is adrninistered by various meth-
ods provided sufficient tirne for degradation is
allori'ed.



OXYTETRACYCLINE R-ESIDUES IN HONEY FROM COLONIES OF Apie meLLifera
I,IEDICATED FOR DISEASE CONTROL

Martha Gilliam and Robert J. Argauer

USDA, ARS, Carl- Hayden Bee Research Center, Tucson, Arizona 85719;
USDA, ARS, Agricultrrral Environmenta] Quaiity fnstitute, Beltsville,
Maryland 20'7 05

Oxytetracyclj-ne hydrochloride (OTC) is used to control Anerican
foulbrood and European foulbrood diseases of honey bees. Honey
for human consumpti.on must not contaj-n the antj-biotic, A chemical
method of anal-ysis based on a fluorescent complex of OTC vras
developed t'o overcome the difficul-ty encountered in microbj-o1ogical
assays of interference from naturally occurring ancibacterial
substances i.n honey. Residues of OTC in honey do not present a
prcbl-em when the antibiotic is admj-nistered by various methods
provided sufficient time for degradation is alloweci before
extract:on of honey,
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CHALKBROOD DISEASE AND
HYGIENIC BEHAVIOR OF HONEY
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Carl Havden Bee Research Center
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Tuson, AZ85719

Recently we investigated the relation-
ship between genetically controlled nest-
cleaning behavior of honey bees (-47rs
milliferol and chalkbrood disease. Since
we have reported our results to a scien.
tific journal (Gilliam et al., 1983), the
following account is a less technical ver.
sion for beekeepers.

Our impelus for this research was lhe
fact that no effective chemotherapeutic
agent is registered in the United States for
use against chalkbrood disease. ln addi-
tion, most attempts to control the disease
by chemicals have been unsuccessful
because of toxicity of the chemicals to
bees, the unacceptability ol the
chemicals to bees, and the time and effort
required to disinlect all parts o{ the hive.
Thus, because of the ditf iculties involved
in finding an effective chemical control
agent and obtaining registration for use in
the United States, we initiated a study to
delermine the possibility of developing
resislance or control based on the
hygienic (housecleaning) behavior ol
worker bees.

Rothenbuhler and co-workers (1968)
found that one of the mechanisms of
resistance to American foulbrood disease
in honey bees involved removal of dead
larvae f rom comb cells. This hygienic
behavior is controlled by separate genes,
one for uncapping and one for removal of
larvae (Rothenbuhler, 1964). Since we had
observed that some bee colonies are more
adept at removing chalkbrood mummies
than others, we thought it possible that
hygienic behavior is also related to
susceptibility or resistance to chalkbrood.
Persistant uncapping and removal of
mummies would reduce the spread of the
fungal pathog en, Ascosphaera opis.

ln our experiments, we selected and
bred bees for uncapping and removal of
dead brood. Then bee colonies exhibiting
either good or poor hygienic behavior
were inoculated with A. apis and
monitored for removal of chalkbrood
mummies by housecleaning bees. At the
end of the test, we examined brood, bees,
and hive products for the presence of ,4.
apis.

We tested 48 colonies for uncapping
and removal of dead brood. Two tests
were made simultaneously on each col-
ony. ln the first test for removal of dead
brood, a 2-inch-square metal template,
with an area delineating 100 cells, was
placed on one side of a comb containing
unsealed larvae. Powdered dry ice was
sprinkled on the larvae within the
template area to kill them. Daily observa-
tions were made on the number of dead
larvae removed by the bees. ln the second
test, both uncapping and the removal
behavior of the colonies were tested by

By
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USDA Agricultural Research Service
Colorado State UniversityAno Economics Building

Fort Collins, CO 80521
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cutting 2-inch-square sections containing
'100 capped brood cells on each side from
the brood combs of a healthy colony. The
comb sections were placed in a f reezer to
kill lhe brood. At the same time that dry
ice was sprinkled on the template area in
the first test, a 2-inch-square section was
cut from the brood comb of each of the
colonies and replaced with a comb sec-
tion containing frozen brood. The bees
usually added sufficienl wax to secure the
test comb section in the comb within 24
hours. Daily observations were made on
the number of cells uncapped and empty
cells from which brood had been removed.
Colonies were then classif ied as resistant
or susceptible on the basis of good or
poor uncapping and removal behavior,
respectively. The resistant colonies un-

capped and removed all the dead brood,
and the susceptible one's uncapped and
removed dead brood from less than 70%
ol the cells.

Queens were reared from each of the
colonies tested by grafting female larvae.
Each virgin was artificially inseminated
with three microliters of semen (usually
requiring three drones) from drones of
other colonies. The newly mated queens
were used to head full-size colonies which
were testted again lor uncapping and
removal behavior as described above.

Nine colonies (4 resistant and 5 suscep.
tible) were selected for f urther experimen-
tation with A. apis. These appeared to be

GLEANINGS IN BEE CULTURE
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Figure 1. Comb section containing frozen
brood placed in brood comb trom lest col.
ony to delermine rate ol uncapping and
removal of dead brood.

the most resistant (good housecleaning
behavior) or most susceptible (poor
housecleaning behavior) based on the
number of cells that were uncapped and
empty (Table 1.). All of the resistant col-
onies removed all the dead unsealed
brood within 24 hours. Only one suscepti-
ble colony did this. All other susceptible
colonies required 48-72 hours to remove
all the dead brood.

ln the test for uncapping behavior, one
resistant colony uncapped all the cells
within 24 hours, and the other resistant
colonies did so within 48 hours. None of
the susceptible colonies had uncapped all
the cells by 96 hours. Only one had uncap-
ped over 90% of the cells, and another
had uncapped only 2ja/o.

Therefore, it appeared that more of the
bees possessed the gene for removal than
the gene tor uncapping. This would in-
dicate that larvae dying in the unsealed
cell stage would be removed by allthe test
colonies, although only the resistant col-
onies would quickly uncap all cells con-
taining dead brood.

Dead bee traps (Atkins et al., 1970) were
placed on each test colony. Then beginn-
ing March 16, the brood and the bees
around the brood were sprayed three
times a day on alternating days (Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday) for two months
with inocula prepared by homogenizing
black or sporulated mummies in sucrose
syrup.

From March 19 to May 17, mummies
were collected daily (Monday through Fri-
day) from the dead bee traps. Twice week-
ly (Tuesday and Thursday), mummies were
collected from the landing boards and
bottom boards. Also, twice a week (Tues-
day and Thursday) mummies in uncapped
cells in the combs were counted. At the
same time, cells which were perforated or
appeared abnormal in any way were un-
capped with forceps to check for mum-
mies, and these data were included in the
count of mummies in combs. To evaluate
the efficiency of removal of mummies for
the four colonies classified as resistant
and the f ive colonies classif ied as susep-
tible, statistical analyses were used to

!in

t

TABL! 3. Cult!ral detectjor of Ascosphaerd aIi_s in bees and hjve prod!ct. of

inocrlated colonies.
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calculate percentage eff iciencies of mum-
my removal.

During this study, we collected a total
of 19,959 mummies from dead bee traps,
bottom boards, and landing boards of the
test colonies. Seventy-five percent of the
mummies were collected from the dead
bee traps, 19% from bottom boards, and
6yo from landing boards. Those mummies
found on landing boards probably would
have eventually been found in the dead
bee traps. Thus, to make accurate counts
of mummies, bottom boards as well as
dead bee traps must be examined. Ninety-
five percent of the mummies collected
were workers, and 5% were drones.

Ef f iciency ratios obtained by one
calculation are presented in Table 2. The
ideal ratio would be 1.00 and would in-
dicate that all mummies seen in the comb
cells were found a day later in the dead
bee trap. Thus, we Probably
underestimated the number of mummies
in the comb cells, or the bees could detect
the diseased larvae before we could and
removed them. Unf ortunately, enough
variation f rom colony to colony existed so
that the ratios for the two groups were not
significantly different. The only signifi-
cant dif f erence was with the means
across time. Thus, the longer the spraying
ol A. opis continued, the fastel the bees
removed the mummies. Even though the
ratio of 4.4 tor susceptible colonies at
week seven is questionable, the relative
differences between ratios ol the two
treatment groups favored the resistant
colonies by a factor of almost two. Resis-
tant colonies had higher eff iciency ratios
regardless of how the data were analyzed.
Thus, we know that there were dif ferences
between susceptible and resistant col-

onies, but we cannot pove this statistical-
ly due to the small number of colonies
used.

We also recognize that some variation
between colonies might have resulted
from insemination of queen bees with
semen from more lhan one drone lo ob-
tain the required 3 microliters dose. We
elected not to attempt single-drone
matings of all queens because of poten-
tial problems with egg-laying, brood, and
queen loss.

We need better detection methods for
diseased larvae in comb cells. The ratios
obtained show that the bees can detect
the abnormal larvae before we can since
almost twice the number of mummies that
we had observed were removed by the
resistant colonies. More frequent counts
of mummies in comb cells would have
been advantageous to our calculations
but disturbing to the bees.

At the end of the experiments, the
following samples were oblained from
each colony: 10 adult workers bees (five

cells), queen bee, bee bread (stored
pollen) from f ive celts (f inished with layer
of honey), uncapped brood nest honey
f rom f ive cells, brood food f rom f ive cells,
and five adult drones. These samples
were tested tor A. Apis by appropriate
microbiological procedures. Guts and/or
interiors of both bees and brood were ex-
amined.

Table 3 shows the results of examina-
tion of bees and hive products lor A. opis.
The highest number of samples positive
for growth ol A. apis in both resistant and

nurse bees, five foragers), 10 apparenilv t
heatthy worker rarvae, 1f1V6Ti6h*Efr,ii6- {*
cglls)- ouecn hec haa hraart /crarad U 9r-r\-rM
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the abnormal larvae before we can since
almost twice the number of mummies that
we had observed were removed by the
resistant colonies. More frequent counts
of mummies in comb cells would have
been advantageous to our calculations
but disturbing to the bees.

At the end of the experiments, the
following samples were obtained from
each colony: 10 adult workers bees (five

Chalkbrood
(Continued From pg. 264)

susceptible colonies occurred in bee
bread and guts of nurse bees, The
presence ol A. opis in guts of nurse bees
would result from consumption of con.
taminated pollen. Higher percentages and
more types of samples from susceptible
colonies than f rom resistant colonies con-
tained ,4. apis. the fungus was isolated
trom brood tood and honey from suscepti-
ble colonies only. Thus, our limited data
from colonies that were sprayed with l.
aprs indicated that the fungus con-
taminates more diverse substrates and
survives better in bees and hive products
from colonies that exhibit poor rather
lhan good hygienic behavior.

ln conclusion, good hygienic behavior
of bees helps to control chalkbrood by in-
creased removal of dead or diseased
brood and also possibly by increased
removal or decreased survival of the
pathogen. Our techniques for testing
hygienic behavior of bees may be useful
to beekeepers. Replacement of queen
bees whose progeny exhibits poor
hygienic behavior would be advantageous
not only in controlling chalkbrood but
other brood diseases as well. A recent
popular article described the technique in
detail (Taber, 1982). ti
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HYGIENIC BEHAVIOR OF HONEY BEES
IN RELATION TO CHALKBROOD DISEASE

Martha GILLIAM, Stephen TABER III (l)
U.S. Department of Agiculture, Agricultural Research Service

Carl Hayden Bee Research Center, 2000 East Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona g5719

and

Gary V. RICHARDSON
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agicultural Research Service

Colorado State University, Economics Building, Fort Collins, Colorado g0521

SUMMARY

Colonies of honey bees, lprs mellifera, tested for uncapping and removal of dead brood were
classified as resistant or susceptible on the basis of good or poor hygienic behavior,
respectively. Colonies determined to be the most resistant or most susceptible were sprayed with
suspensions of Ascosphaera apis onthe brood and the bees around the brood on alternating days for 2
months. Chalkbrood mummies were collected from dead bee traps placed on the colonies, lrom landing
boards, and from bottom boards. Mummies in uncapped, perforated, and abnormal-appearing comb cells
were also counted. At the end of the experiment, brood, bees, and various hive products were examined
lor growth of A. apis.

Statistical analyses to evaluate the efficiency of removal of the mummies from the colonies classified
as resistant or susceptible revealed so much variation from colony to colony and week to week that few
significant differences were found between the two groups. However, resistant colonies had higher ratios
of efficiency of removal, regardless of how the data were analyzed.

Thcse results indicated that the bees can detect the diseased larvae before we can. Since only 7 5 %
of the mummies were found in dead bee traps, bottom boards as well as dead bee traps must be examined
to make accurate counts of mummy removal.

Cultural studies revealed lhat A. apis contaminates more diverse substrates and survives better in
bees and hive products from colonies that exhibit poor hygienic behavior. Therefore, good hygienic
behavior of bees aids in control of chalkbrood disease by increased removal of dead or diseased brood
and also possibly by increased removal or decreased survival of the pathogen.

INTRODUC"TION

The incidence and severity of chalkbrood disease of honey bees, Apis mellifera
L., caused by the heterothallic fungus, Ascospharea dprJ Maassen ex claussen (olive
et spiltoir), have increased in North America in the past few years (MnNenece and

(fl p."r".tt uaaress : 7052 Pleasants Valley Road, Vacaville, Calilornia 956gg.
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Wrr-soN, 1976; NrlsoN et at., 1976). Larvae with the disease become mummified,

and the mummies appear white because of the mycelium of the fungus. However,

if mycelia of opposite sexes mate, spores are formed within fruiting bodies, and the

mummies become dark graY or black.

No effective chemotherapeutic agent is registered for use against chalkbrood in

the United States. Although many researchers have conducted experiments on the

use of chemicals to control the disease, most attempts have been unsuccessful

because of the toxicity of the chemicals to the bees, the unacceptability of the

chemicals to bees, and the time and effort required to disinfect all parts of the hive

(for a review see GTLLTAM, 1978). Because of the difficulties involved in finding an

effective chemical control agent and obtaining registration for use in the United

States, we decided to initiate studies on genetically controlled nest-cleaning behavior

of bees to determine the possibility of developing resistance or control based on the

hygienic (housecleaning) behavior of worker bees.

Researchers headed by W.C. RorHeNsuHLER at Ohio State University found

that strains of bees differed in their resistance to American foulbrood disease caused

by Bacillus larvaeWhite and that one of the mechanisms of this resistance is related

to behavior (for a review see RorHr,NsuHLER et al., 1968). Resistant strains quickly

removed killed larvae from the comb, and susceptible strains did not

(RotueNnuur-en, 1964 a). This hygienic behavior was explained as being

controlled by two recessive genes, one for uncapping and one for removal of larvae

(RorurNruHr-en, 1964b). Housecleaning activity by bees is effective only when

both genes are present in homozygosis in a great number of workers.

Our unpublished observations confirmed those of Nst-soN et al. (1976) that

some bee colonies are more adept at removing chalkbrood mummies than

others. Thus, susceptibility and resistance to chalkbrood may be related to

housecleaning behavior since uncapping and removal of dead brood would reduce

the spread of the pathogen.

In this paper, we report the results of selecting and breeding bees for uncapping

behavior and removal of brood killed with dry ice; inoculation with ,4. apis of

colonies exhibiting good and poor hygienic behavior; removal of chalkbrood

mummies from these colonies by housecleaning bees; and examination of brood,

bees, and hive product s fot A. apis. Our results may explain some of the difficulties

researchers have experienced in inducing chalkbrood in bee colonies for study

(Grrrrnu et a1.,1978).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bee Selection and Breeding

In 1978, 18 nucleus colonies were tested for uncapping and removal of dead brood, and in 19'79'

30 full-size colonies were tested. Two tests were made simultaneously on each colony. In the first test
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for removal of dead brood, a 2-inch-square metal template, whose area delineated 100 cells, was placed
on one side of a comb containing unsealed larvae. Dry ice was sprinkled on the larvae within the
template area to kill them. Daily observations were made on the number of dead larvae removed by the
bees. In the second test, both uncapping and removal behavior of the colonies were tested by cutting
from the brood combs of a healthy colony 2-inch-square sections containing 100 capped brood cells on
each side. The comb sections were then placed in afreezer to kill the brood. At the same time that dry
ice was sprinkled on the template area in the first test, a 2-inch-square section was cut from the brood
comb of each of the colonies and replaced with a comb section containing lrozen brood. The bees
usually added sufficient wax to secure the test comb section in the comb within 24 hours. Daily
observations were made on the number of cells uncapped and empty cells from which bro'od had been
removed. Colonies were then classified as resistant or susceptible on the basis of good or poor
uncapping and removal behavior, respectively. The resistant colonies uncapped and removed all the
dead brood, and the susceptible ones uncapped and removed dead brood from less than 70 7o ofthe cells.

Queens were reared from each of these colonies by grafting worker larvae. Each was a(ificially
inseminated with 3 ul of semen (usually required 3 drones) from drones from other colonies to minimize
progeny variation. These queens were used to head full-size colonies which were tested again for
uncapping and removal behavior as described above.

Nine colonies (4 resistant and 5 susceptible) were selected for further experimentation with l.
apis-. These appeared to be the most resistant or most susceptible based on the number of cells that were
uncapped and empty.

Ascosphaera apis

Three black or sporulated mummies were homogenized in 5 ml of 5 o/o (w/v) sucrose syiup in a glass
tissue grinder. Then 85 ml of sucrose syrup was added to the homogenate, which was then placed in a
vial with a screw cap. The inocula were prepared fresh each day before use. They were streaked in
duplicate on plates of Sabouraud dextrose agar with 0.20/oyeast extract (SDA-YE) lTuours and Luce,
1972) to check for viability and purity. Wet mounts of the resultant growth were examined
microscopically.

Dead bee traps (ArrrNs et al., 1970) were placed on each test colony on March 14, 1979. For 3

days, the traps were examined for mummies. Then beginning March 16, the brood and the bees around
the brood were sprayed 3 times a day on alternating days (Monday, Wednesday, and Friday) with 30 ml
of the homogenate. Spray treatments ended on May ll,1979.

Collection of Mummies

From March 19, 1979 to May 17, 1979, mummies were collected daily (Monday through Friday)
from the dead bee traps. Twice weekly (Tuesday and Thursday), mummies were collected from the
landing boards and bottom boards. White and black mummies from each colony from eaph collection
site were counted and placed in separate vials. Also, twice a week (Tuesday and Thursday) mummies
in uncapped cells in the combs were counted. At the same time, cells which were perforated br appeared
abnormal in any way were uncapped with forceps to check for mummies, and these data were included
in the counts of mummies in combs. Two mummies collected each day from each colony were
homogenized and streaked on SDA-YE plates. The resultant growth was examined microscopically in
a wet mount preoaration to confirm Erowth of A. apis.

Statistical Analyses

In order to evaluate the efficiency of removal of the mummies for the 4 colonies classified as

resistant and the 5 colonies classified as susceptible, 5 different percentage efficiencies were calculated
lrom the raw data. These calculations were as follows for each colony:

l. Efficiency Ratio : Number of mummies in trap on day n

Number of mummies in combs on day n - I

This is a daily estimate for 2 days each week. Mummies in combs were counted only on Tuesday
and Thursday. This calculation is subject to large variances because ofthe use ofsingle point estimators.

3l
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Number of mummies in trap for the week, i.e. Mon. through Fri.
' (Number of mummies in combs for Tues. and Thurs./2) x 7

This is a weekly estimate of efficiency. The trap data in the numerator are the total for 7 days since

the Monday trap counts include counts for the weekend. Thus, the average of the two comb counts mrlst
be multiplied by 7 to estimate the total mummies in the combs for 7 days.

Number of mummies in trap on Tues. through Fri. & on following Mon.
- 

(Number of mummies in combs Tues., Thurs., & following Tues./3.) x 7

This is also a weekly estimate of efficiency, but it spans the weekend and uses three estimates of
mummies in combs rather than only two.

4. Efficiency Ratio : Same as+2, except that the number of mummies collected from both the landing
board and bottom board for the week (Tues. and Thurs.) is added to the numerator.

5. Efficiency Ratio : Same as + 3, except that the number of mummies collected from both the landing
board and bottom boaid lor Tues., Thurs., and the following Tues. is added to the numerator.

These efficiency measures were subjected to analysis of variance for unequal subclass numbers fot
a mixed model as described by Hnnvnv (1972). The general linear model was

Y 4u : ltl- Ri + C/Ri * T7. * RT;1 * e4u

where,

Y;ip : hh observation of efficiency at /ch time (day or week) from the lh colony with the rth resistance
class-

!r : estimate of overall mean.
Ri . 

:,effect of resistant or susceptible classihcation. 0-
C/Rij: effect of lh colony within the Riclassification. This is a rgndom effect (Error A) and tests the

resistance effecl
Ta : effect of kh time period (days or weeks)
RTU: s6..1 of rth resistance by lh time interaction.
eiju : effect of /th observation in the /dh time from thelh colony within the ith resistance class. This

is Error B and tests the time and resistance by time interaction effects.

Plating of Bees and Hive Products for Ascosphaem apis

At the end of the experiments (May 14-18), the following samples were obtained from each colony
possible : l0 adult worker bees (5 nurse bees, 5 foragers), 10 apparently healthy worker larvae (5 from
unsealed cells, 5 from sealed cells), queen bee, bee bread (stored pollen) from 5 cells (finished with a layer
of honey), uncapped brood nest honey from 5 cells, brood food from 5 cells, and 5 adult drones.

Workers, drones, queens, and larvae were individually held with sterile forceps, shaken in tubes
containing SDB-YE (same as SDA-YE except contains no agar), and then removed. When growth
occurred in the tubes, a loopful of culture was streaked in duplicate onto SDA-YE plates. The guts of
the adult bees were aseptically removed, rinsed in 3 washes of sterile distilled water, homogenized in
1.5 ml of Sterile distilled water in a tissue grinder, and plated in duplicate on SDA-YE. Each larva was

rinsed in sterile distilled water, homogenized in 1.5 ml of sterile distilled water, and plated in duplicate
on SDA-YE. Brood food and honey were plated in duplicate directly on SDA-YE. Bee bread from
individual cells was homogenized in 1.5 ml of sterile distilled water and plated in duplicate on
SDA-YE. All plates were incubated at 26oC. Wet mounts of resultant growth were prepared and

examined microscopiially for confirmation of ,4. apls. When no growth occurred after 25 days of
incubation, the sampler were discarded and considered negative.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the results of the tests for uncapping and removal of dead brood
by the 9 colonies that were selected for further testing. These colonies were headed
by the artificially inseminated queens, and the tests were performed before treatment
with A. apis. Based on the results of the tests, colonies were designated as resistant
(good housecleaning behavior) or susceptible (poor housecleaning behavior).

All of the resistant colonies removed all the dead unsealed brood within
24 hours. Only one susceptible colony did this. All other susceptible colonies
required 48-72 hours to remove all the dead brood.

In the test for uncapping behavior, one resistant colony uncapped all the cells
within 24 hours, and the other resistant colonies did so within 48 hours. None of
the susceptible colonies had uncapped all the cells by 96 hours. Only one had

uncapped over 90 % of the cells, and another had uncapped only 20 %.

Therefore, it appeared that more of the bees possessed the gene.for removal than
the gene for uncapping. This would indicate that larvae dying in the unsealed cell
stage would be removed by all the test colonies, although only the resistant colonies
would quickly uncap all cells containing dead brood.

TlsL. l. - Percentages of dead unsealed brood removed and dead sealed brood
uncapped by susceptible and resislant coloniesa.

a Percent dead brood removed was determined by killing 100 unsealed larvae with dry ice and determining the number
that were removed by the bees. Percent brood uncapped was determined by inserting a comb section with 100 capped
cells on each side that had been frozen to kill brood and then counting the number of cells that were uncapped by the

bees.
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Colony

Percent brood removed Percent brood uncapped

Hours Hours

24 48 72 24 48 72 96

Resistant

HP-2
CG-2
CG.3
CG-12

Susceptible

HP-4
CG-6
CG-I3
CG-I9
CG-21

100

100

100

100

99
t00
99
93
99

100

100

100

99 100

98
98
96
100

35

3l
t4
58

54

100

100

100

58

36
l8
82

70

67

84

92

68

86
20
96
87
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Raw data subjected to statistical analyses are summarized in Table 2 which

shows the numbers of chalkbrood mummies found in comb cells and collected from

dead bee traps, landing boards, and bottom boards. Possible misclassification of
colonies HP-2 and CG-19 added to the variation between colonies within the

treatment groups and affected statistical significance of the data'

Data from each of the 5 calculations of efficiency ratios were subjected to

statistical analyses. The results were in general agreement. However, th€

estimates of experimental variation were quite different. Calculation I (daily

calculation) had 5-20 times the amount of variation of the weekly

estimates. Calculations 2 and 4,which were weekly estimates involving only 2 days

of observing mummies in comb cells, were approximately 3 times more variable than

calculations 3 and 5, which had 3 estimates of comb cell counts'

Only the

ratio would be

ratios obtained by calculation 5 are presented (Tabl. 3). The ideal

1.00 and would indicate that all the mummies seen in the comb cells

Te.sL. 3. - Effciency ratios of resistant and susceptible bee colonies

across eight weeks as determined by calculation 5a

TnsL.2. - Total chalkbrood mummies observed or collected

Colony

Source

Comb cells Dead bee trap Landing board Bottom board

Resistant

HP-2
CG-2
CG-3
CG-I2

Average

Susceptibl!

HP.4
CG-6
CG-I3
CG.I9
CG-2I

Average

453
I 038
2 809

240
I 135

388
3 210

273
457

452
956

25'7

2 t9l
3 454
I 403
I 826

229
| 375

842
4 355

820
I 524

0
l19

53

24
49

129
587

65

180

64
205

835
76t
827

t79
651

256
524
l6

327
87

242

Treatment group

Weeks

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Average

Resistant
Susceptible
Average

0.56
0.91

0.7 4

1.43

0.7 4
1.09

1.94

0.92
1.43

2.16
1.47
I .82

2.31

t.72
2.01

2.28
1.76
2.02

3.3 5

4.44
3.90

J./J

1.98
2.61

2.16
1.7 4

a See Statistical Analyses section of Materials and Methods for details
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were found a day later in the dead bee trap. Thus, we probably underestimated the
mummies in the comb cells, or the bees could detect the diseased larvae before we

could and removed them. Unfortunately, enough variation from colony to colony
existed so that the ratios for the 2 groups were not significantly different. The only
significant difference was with the means across time.

The longer the spraying of A. apis continued, the faster the bees removed the
nrummies. Even though the ratio of 4.4 for susceptible colonies at week 7 is
questionable, the relative differences between ratios of the two treatment groups
favored the resistant colonies by a factor of almost 2. Resistant colonies had higher
efficiency ratios regardless of how the data were analyzed. Thus, we know that
there were differences between susceptible and resistant colonies, but we cannot
prove this statistically due to the small number of colonies used.

We also recognize that some variation between colonies might have resulted
from insemination of queen with semen from more than one drone to obtain the
required 3- ul dose. We elected not to attempt single-drone matings of all queens

because of potential problems with egg-laying, brood, and queen loss.

We need better detection methods for diseased larvae in comb cells. The ratios
obtained show that the bees can detect the abnormal larvae before we can since
almost twice the number of mummies that we had observed were removed by the
resistant colonies. More frequent counts of mummies in comb cells would have
been advantageous to our calculations but disturbing to the bees.

During this study, we collected a total of 19,959 mummies from dead bee traps,
bottom boards, and landing boards ofthe test colonies. Seventy-five percent ofthe
mummies were collected from the dead bee traps, l9 % from bottom boards, and 6 0/o

from landing boards. Those mummies found on landing boards probably would
have eventually been found in the dead bee traps. Thus, to make accurate counts
of mummies, bottom boards as well as dead bee traps must be examined.

Although sporulated mummies were always used to prepare the spray
suspensions, 54.5 % of the total mummies collected from dead bee traps, bottom
boards, and landing boards were white or non-sporulated. Since ,4. apis is

I'eterothallic, a separation of mating types could have occurred, or perhaps,

sporulation was in some way inhibited in the larval gut. We also noted in
laboratory studies that equal numbers of black and white mummies were produced
from inocula prepared from black mummies (GIrr-Iau et al., 1978). The possibility
also exists that infection in the white mummies could have resulted from hyphae in
the sporulated mummies used to prepare inocula. Ninety-five percent of the
mummies collected in the present study were workers, and 5 0h were drones.

Table 4 shows the results of plating bees and hive products for A. apis. The
highest number of samples positive for growth of A. apis in both resistant and
susceptible colonies occurred in bee bread and the guts of nurse bees. Ninety-six

35
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Tanr. 4. Cultural detection o/Ascosphaera apis in bees
and hive products of inoculated colonies.

Number of positive samples

Sample a

Bee bread
Guts of nurse bees
Guts ol loraging bees
Interior of larvae from capped cells
Interior of larvae from uncapped cells
Brood nest honey
Brood food
Body surface of uncapped larvae
Body surface ol capped larvae
Body surface of nurse bees
Body surface of foraging bees
Guts of adult drones
Body surface of drones
Guts and body surface of queens

a 25 total samples from S colonies; 20 from R colonies
bS : susceptible; R : resistant

percent of the bee bread samples from susceptible colonies were positive, whereas

65 % from resistant colonies were. Sixty-four percent of the guts of nurse bees

sampled from susceptible colonies were positive, and 25 % from resistant colonies

were. Np,lsoN and GocHNAUER (1982) also found A. apis in pollen stored in comb
cells of colonies with chalkbrood and in the guts of adult bees from infected
colonies. The presence of A. apis in guts of nurse bees would result from
consumption of contaminated pollen. Higher percentages and more types of
samples from susceptible colonies than from resistant colonies contained ,4.

apis. For example, A. apis was cultured from the interior of 40 0/o of capped lawae
and l6 % of uncapped larvae sampled from susceptible colonies but 0 % of capped
larvae and 5 % of uncapped larvae from resistant colonies. The fungus was also

isolated from brood food and honey from susceptible colonies only. Thus, our
limited data from colonies that were sprayed with A. apis indicate that the fungus
contaminates more diverse substrates and survives better in bees and hive products
from colonies that exhibit poor hygienic behavior. Additional unpublished daia
(Grllre.lr, l98l) revealed A. apis in bees and hive products from some colonies for
as long as 5 months after the spraying had ceased.

An interesting observation in the present study was the discovery of 8 pupae

mummified by A. apis. In earlier work, we noted that pupae did not support the

growth of A. apis in laboratory experiments (Grlllerra et al., 1978). Thus, it is

possible that the mummified pupae became infected as prepupae but somehow were

able to develop into pupae before death occurred. The mummies were smaller than
normal pupae but maintained body integrity indicating that they may have been

subnormal in some way that allowed them to become mummified.
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TrsL. 4. - Cultural detection o/Ascosphaera apis in bees
and hive products of inoculated colonies.

Number of positive samples

Sample a

Bee bread
Guts of nurse bees
Guts of foraging bees
Interior of larvae from capped cells
Interior of larvae from uncapped cells
Brood nest honey
Brood food
Body surface ol uncapped larvae
Body surface of capped larvae
Body surface of nurse bees
Body surface of foraging bees
Guts of adult drones
Body surface of drones
Guts and body surlace of queens

^ 25 lotzl samples from S colonies; 20 from R colonies
bS : susceptible; R : resistant

percent of the bee bread samples from susceptible colonies were positive, whereas

65 % from resistant colonies were. Sixty-four percent of the guts of nurse bees

sampled from susceptible colonies were positive, and 25 % from resistant colonies

were. NsLsoN and GocHNAUER (1982) also found A. apis in pollen stored in comb

cells of colonies with chalkbrood and in the guts of adult bees from infected
colonies. The presence of A. apis in guts of nurse bees would result from
consumption of contaminated pollen. Higher percentages and more types of
samples from susceptible colonies than from resistant colonies contained /.
apis. For example , A. apis was cultured from the interior of 40 % of capped larvae

and l6 % of uncapped larvae sampled from susceptible colonies but 0 % of capped
larvae and 5 % of uncapped larvae from resistant colonies. The fungus was also

isolated from brood food and honey from susceptible colonies only. Thus, our
limited data from colonies that were sprayed with A. apis indicate that the fungus
contaminates more diverse substrates and survives better in bees and hive products
from colonies that exhibit poor hygienic behavior. Additional unpublished data

(Grr-lrau, 1981) revealed A. apis in bees and hive products from some colonies for
as long as 5 months after the spraying had ceased.

An interesting observation in the present study was the discovery of 8 pupae

mummified by A. apis. In earlier work, we noted that pupae did not support the

growth of A. apis in laboratory experiments (GIr-lralt et al., 1978). Thus, it is

possible that the mummif-red pupae became infected as prepupae but somehow were

able to develop into pupae before death occurred. The mummies were smaller than
normal pupae but maintained body integrity indicating that they may have been

subnormal in some way that allowed them to become mummified.
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Our techniques for testing hygienic behavior of bees may be useful to
beekeepers. Replacement of queen bees whose progeny exhibits poor hygienic
behavior would be advantageous not only in controlling chalkbrood but other brood
diseases as well. A recent popular article described the technique in detail (T.nrrn,
te82).

Received for publication in October 1982.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

HYGIENE-VERHALTEN DER HONIGBIENE IN BEZUG AUF DIE KALKBRUT

48 Bienenv6lker (Apis mellifera) wurden auf die Entdecklung und Entfernung von toter Brut getestet.

Auf der Grundlage des guten oder schlechten Hygieneverhaltens wurden die Vdlker dann als resistent

oder anfallig klassifiziert. Von jedem dieser Vdlker wurden K<iniginnen nachgezogen und nach
kiinstlicher Besamung zum Aufbau von V<ilkern benutzt, die wiederum auf das Entdeckeln und
Entfernen von toter Brut getestet wurden. Neun Volker, die a1s resistent bzw, als anf?illig klassifiziert
waren, wurden fiir weitere Versuche mir Ascosphaera aprs ausgewiihlt, dem Pilz, der die Kalkbrutkrank-
heit der Bienenbrut verursacht.

Suspensionen von Ascosphaera apis, hergestellt aus sporulierten Kalkbrutmumien, wurden 3 mal
taglich an alternierenden Tagen zwei Monate lang auf die Brut und auf die Bienen in deren Nlihe
gespriiht. Mumien wurden aus an den Kiisten angebrachten Fallen fiir tote Bienen, von den

Anflugbrettern und von den Bodenbrettern gesammelt. Die Mumien in ungedeckelten, perforierten oder
in abnormen Wabenzellen wurden ebenfalls gezehlt.

Am Ende des Versuchs wurden Brut, Bienen und verschiedene Stockprodukte auf das

Vorhandensein von A. apis untersucht.

Die statistischen Analysen zur Bewertung der Effizienz der Entdeckelung der Mumien von den als

resistent oder anfiillig klassifizierten Vdlkern ergaben eine derart groBe Variation von Volk zu Volk und

von Woche zu Woche, daB zwischen diesen beiden Gruppen nur wenige signifikante Unterschiede
gefunden wurden. Es hatten jedoch resistente Volker einen h6heren Wirkungsgrad der Larvenentfer-

nung, unabhdngig davon auf welche Weise die Daten analysiert wurden.

Diese Ergebnisse weisen darauf hin, daB die Bienen die erkrankten Larven fri.iher erkennen konnen
als wir. Da nnr 7 5 0/o der Mumien in den Fallen gefunden wurden, miissen zur genauen Ausziihlung der

aus den Zellen entfernten Mumien neben den Fallen fiir tote Bienen auch die Bodenbretter untersucht

werden.

Ascosphaera apls konnte aus 96 o/o der Proben von PollenvorrAten aus anfiilligen und aus 65 ok der

Proben aus resistenten V6lkern kultiviert werden. Ebenso enthielt in 640/o der Fiille der Darm von Bienen
aus anfiilligen Volkern A. apis, aber nur in 25 %o von solchen aus resistenten V6lkern. Sowohl die_Zahl

der Probentypen (dh. Larven, Honig und Brutnahrung) wie der Befallsgrad von A. apis innerhalb jeder

Probentype war fiir die anfiilligen Volker grdBer als fiir die resistenten. Es scheint also der Pilz in Vdlkern
mit schlechtern Hygieneverhalten mehr verschiedenartige Substanzen zu kontaminieren und in den

Bienen und Stockprodukten besser zu gedeihen.
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RESUME

COMPORTEMENT D'HYGIENE DES ABEILLES LIE AU COUVAIN PLATRE

On a test6 les capacit6s de 48 colonies d'abeilles, Apis mellifica, d d6soperculer et vider les cellules

renfermant du couvain mort, ce qui a permis de les classer ensuite en colonies resistantes ou colonies
sensibles selon qu'elles avaient fait preuve d'un bon ou d'un faible comportement d'hygidne. Des reines

ont 6t6 6levees dans chacune de ces colonies, ins6min6es artificiellement puis introduites dans des colonies

qui ont 6t6 testees e nouveau. On a s6lectionn6 9 colonies consider6es comme 6tant les plus r6sistantes ou

les plus sensibles pour d'autres exp6riences avec Ascosphaera apis, le champignon responsable de la
maladie du couvain plAtr6. Des suspensions d'A. apis ont 6td pr6par6es d partir de momies de couvain
p1dtr6 et r6pandues sur le couvain et sur les abeilles pr6sentes autour, 3 fois parjour, tous les deuxjours
pendant deux mois. On a rdcolte les momies dans des trappes i abeilles mortes fix6es d la planche de vol
et au plancher de la ruche. On a aussi d6nombr6 les momies dans les cellules non opercul6es, perfor6es

ou d'aspect anormal. A la fin de I'exp€rience on a examin6 la capacit6 de ddveloppement d'A. apls sur le

couvain, les abeilles et les divers produits du rucher.

l-es analyses statistiques effectu6es pour 6valuer I'efficacit6 de l'6vacuation des momies des colonies
class6es comme r6sistantes ou sensibles ont montr6 tant de variations d'une colonie d I'autre et d'une
semaine d I'autre que I'on a trouv€ peu de diff6rences significatives entre les deux groupes. On a trouv6
n6anmoins chez des colonies r6sistantes des quotients plus 6levds d'efficacit6 de l'6vacuation, sans tenir
compte de la falon__dont les donn6es ont 6td analys6es.

Ces r6sultats prouvent que les abeilles peuvent d6tecter avant nous les larves malades. Puisque I'on
n'a trouv6 queT5Vo des momies dans les trappes d abeilles mortes, il est n6cessaire d'examiner aussi les
planchers des ruches pour chiffrer avec pr6cision 1'6vacuation des momies.

On a pu faire la culture d'A. apis it partir de 96 0k des 6chantillons de pain d'abeilles (pollen stock6
dans les cellules des rayons) provenant des colonies sensibles et d partir de 65 % des 6chantillons provenant
de colonies r6sistantes. Les intestins des nourrices prdlev6es dans les colonies sensibles renfermaient l.
apisd64 %0, ceux des nourrices des colonies r6sistantes d 25 % seulement. Le nombre de types d'6chantil-
lons (i.e. larves, miel et nourriture larvaire) et I'incidence d'A. apis au sein de chaque type d'6chantillon
6taient tous deux plus 6lev6s chez les colonies sensibles que chez les colonies resistantes. Le champignon
semble donc contaminer des substrats plus vari6s et mieux survivre dans les abeilles et les produits de la
ruche de colonies qui pr6sentent un comportement d'hygidne peu d6velopp6.
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Frass from the greater wax moth. Gulleriu mellonellu, obtained fiom feral colonies of honey

bees. Apis mellifera: from domesticated (managed) honey bee colonies; and from a laboratory

culture of the wax moth was sampled for Gram-positive cocci. One hundred twenty-three of these

organisms were isolated and identified. Frass from domesticated colonies yielded only one isolate.

Equal numbers ofisolates (61) were obtained from frass fiom feral bee colonies and from the wax

moth culture. Catalase-negative cocci were predominant in frass from feral colonies, whereas

catalase-positive cocci were the most common isolates from frass from the wax moth culture'

Catalase-positive cocci were identified as Staphl.-lot'o<tus epiderntidis and Microc'octzs sp' Cata-

lase-negative cocci were Streptoco<:cus faetalis var..faetalis and S. fuecium. These results are

discussed in relation to the rarity ofGram-positive cocci associated with honey bees, pollen, and

nectar in Arizona and the frequency ofassociation with honey bees and wax moth frass ofbacteria

resembling Arl hrobucter spp. that appear as Gram-positive cocci during one stage of the life cycle

Key Wonos: Apis mellifera, honey bee; Gulleria mellonella, wax moth: frass; Gram-positive

cocci.

and Fedorova, 1963; Tysset and Durand,
1968; Tysset and Rousseau, 1968; Tysset et

al., 1969; Vecchi, 1959). Streptocttcc'us plu-
/on is known to cause European foulbrood
of honey bee larvae (Bailey, 1963d, and S.

faecalis, a common secondary invader in
the disease (White, 1920), is ubiquitous, oc-

curring on many plants and their flowers, in
soils (Mundt, 1961), and on insects (Eaves

and Mundt, 1960).

Eaves and Mundt (1960) concluded that
streptococci are rarely mutualists or com-
mensals in insects but rather are transient
residents that enter the digestive tract dur-
ing feeding or are transferred mechanically
to external surfaces. Gram-positive cocci
form a realtively small percent of the total
microflora of honey bees (El-Leithy and El-
Sibaei, 1972 Trllenko and Fedorova, 1963;

Tysset et al., 1969). Tysset et al. (1969) con-

cluded that group D streptococci found in
bees are temporary residents of higher
plants, particularly of the floral organs, and

are in transit in the digestive tract of the

healthy bee that becomes infected while
collecting nectar and pollen. Thus, the ab-

sence or paucity of these microbes in nectar

187
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INTRODUCTION

For some years, we have been studying
the microflora (bacteria, molds, and yeasts)

of the intestinal content of worker honey
bees, Apis mellifera (Gilliam and Prest,
1972 Gllliam and Valentine, 1914, 1976,

Gilliam et al. , 1917) , nectar (Gilliam, 1975) ,

and pollen (Gilliam, l979a,b).In these stud-

ies, Gram-positive cocci were rare. From
the thousands of platings that we have done

from these various sources at different
times of the year, only 17 Gram-positive
cocci were isolated from the intestinal con-

tent of adult worker bees, Staphylococcus
spp. were isolated from nectar of saguaro

cactus, and 6 Gram-positive cocci were iso-

lated from almond pollen.
Gram-positive cocci have been isolated

from healthy honey bees by other research-

ers (Brown, 1928; Eaves and Mundt, 1960;

El-Leithy and El-Sibaei, 19'72; Fekl, 1956;

Kvasnikov er a|.,1971; Martin and Mundt,
l9l2: Rizzo, 1959; Trilenko, 1965; Trilenko

I Mention of a proprietary product or company

name does not imply endorsement by the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture.
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and on pollen from Arizona may explain
their rarity in the honey bees we have ex-
amined.

In contrast, the gut ofall stages oflabora-
tory-reared greater wax moths, Galleria
mellonella, characteristically contains S.

faecalis, a bacterium that is specially adapt-
ed to survive and multiply in the gut. Trans-
mission to filial populations occurs by
contamination of the surfaces of eggs and
oviposition substrates with meconial and
fecal deposits of adults (Bucher, 1963).
Bucher (1963) found that when young lar-
vae began to feed, they acquired a bacterial
flora of several species, but after a week
they contained pure populations of S.

faecalis. The presence in young larvae of
Microcoicus was considered a result of air
contamination of the rearing medium, eggs,
and honey comb. Gram-positive cocci
other than S. faecalis,such as Staphylococ-
cus albus, S. aureus, and Microc'occal spp.
appeared sporadically in cultured wax
moths (Bucher and Williams, 1967). Bucher
(1963) showed that about one-tenth of the
S. faecalis organisms remained in the gut
when its contents were voided by mature
larvae before spinning and that about the
same proportion was retained in the adult
gut after the meconium was excreted at
emergence. He considered that staphylo-
cocci and micrococci probably came from
the skin of the experimenters and suggested
that S. faecalis inhibited the growth of
other microorganisms in larvae.

Dudziak (1975a) isolated over 500 strains
of microorganisms from the alimentary
tract of laboratory-reared wax moth larvae,
pupae, and imagoes. Among these orga-
nisms were S. faecalis, Micrococc.trs,
Staphylococcrzs, and Sarcina. S. faecalis
was the most common organism in all
stages and was not always associated with
pure beeswax but was always associated
with wax from the laboratory culture of
wax moths. Dudziak assumed that the wax
on which the larvae feed becomes contami-
nated with excreta and thus with S.

faecalis.

Dickman (1933) indicated that esterases
produced by the intestinal microbes of wax
moth larvae cause changes in beeswax in
vitro and may play an intermediate role in
the digestion of wax by larvae. However,
Dudziak (1975b) isolated no bacteria from
wax moth larvae that decomposed wax or
palmitic acid and suggested that the intesti-
nal bacterial flora may utilize the indirect
products of lipid metabolism. Waterhouse
(1959) obtained results with axenic cultures
of the greater and lesser wax moths which
suggested that larvae, unaided by mi-
crobes, can digest some, but not all, of the
wax constitutents.

Jarosz (1975) found that the lysozyme
from S. faecalis was particularly strong
against Microcctccus, Sarcina, and
Bacillus, the species of microorganisms
that constituted the main admixture in S.

faecalis populations in larvae. S. faecalis
suppresses bacteria ingested with food by
producing bacteriocin, an antibiotic-like
substance with a narrow range of bacterici-
dal activity, and by releasing a lysozyme-
like enzyme. These results suggested that
the latent form of an autolytic enzyme re-
leased from the cell walls of S./aec'alis was
activated in the presence of insect pro-
teases to produce L-forms of the bacteria,
which are sensitive to the killing action of
both bacteriocin and lysozyme (Jarosz,
1979).

The purpose of the present investigation
was to sample for Gram-positive cocci from
additional apiarian sources other than those
that we had examined previously to deter-
mine whether these bacteria are indeed rare
associates of honey bee colonies in Ari-
zona. For this purpose, we examined wax
moth frass from feral honey bee colonies,
domesticated (managed) honey bee colo-
nies, and laboratory-reared wax moth cul-
tures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wax moth frass was obtained from feral
honey bee colonies living in rock caves
near Cottonwood, Arizona (Taber, 1979),
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from domesticated honey bee colonies near
the Carl Hayden Bee Research Center in
Tucson, and from a laboratory culture of
greater wax moths that were fed a diet of
pablum and glycerin (Dutky et al., 1962).
Ten samples from each source were col-
lected during September and October.

A 0.15-g sample of frass was placed in 5

ml of sterile distilled water in a sterile test
tube. The frass was broken up with a sterile
applicator stick. A loopful of this mixture
was then streaked onto duplicate plates of
brain heart infusion agar (Difco), nutrient
agar (Difco), and malt extract-yeast extract
agar containing lTa glucose (Wickerham,
1951). Our experience had shown that most
bacteria from apiarian sources can be iso-
lated by use of these media. One set of
plates of each medium was incubated under
aerobic conditions at37'C and the other at
25'C for l0 days.

Selected colonies were transferred to nu-
trient agar plates to test for purity and were
stained by the Gram reaction. All Gram-
positive cocci were maintained on slants of
nutrient agar, and colonies were separated
into groups on the basis of their micro-
scopic morphology and the catalase reac-
tion.

All Gram-positive, catalase-positive coc-
ci were identified according to the Baird-
Parker (1963, 1966) and MacFaddin (1976)

schemes (Table l) by the use of the follow-
ing tests: pigmentation of colonies on nu-
trient agar, sugar fermentation and acid
production (International Subcommittee on
Staphylococci and Micrococci, 1965),
growth in brain heart infusion broth con-
taining 15% NaCl, coagulase production,
acetoin production in Difco VP medium,
DNase production on Difco DNase medium
with methyl green, nitrate reduction, lique-

TABLE I

Scnevn pon TesrrNc aNo loeurrptcATloN oF Gnana-Posrrrvg CxralasE-PoslrrvF Cocr:r,r

Group I ( Staphy-lococcus )
Subgroupl'

Group 2 (Mitrotocc'us)
Subgroup.

Test I Il III IV V VI 2

Pigmentl
Acid from glucose

Aerobic
Anaerobic

Acid from mannitol
Aerobic
Anaerobic

Acid (aerobic) from
Lactose
Maltose
l-Arabinose

Coagulase
Acetoin
pH in VP medium
DNase
Gelatin liquefaction
Arginine decarboxylase
Phosphatase
Nitrate reduction
Growth in 15% NaCl

VI v2 vl,2

++
++

+-
4.4 5.0

V+
V+
++
V+

vl,2 v2 vl.2

+++
+++

+

-+V
V+V

v2 2 V2 2 V2 Vl Vl V3

+ + +

6.5

+++VV

+-

+
+

+

+
+

4.4
+
+
+
+
+

+
4.5

+

+

-+V
V+V

VV
+

+V+
+V+
+V+

+
5.2 -5.5 -5.3

V_V
VVV
-+
VVV
+++

v

6.6

+

+V
4-4 4.6

V+

+++
4.6 5.1 5.0

VVV

VVV
VVV

" Compiled from Baird-Parker (1963, 1966) and MacFaddin (1976).
b I : S. aureus,ll-Yl : S. epidermidis.

' 7 : M. luteus, S -- M. roseus.
1V : variable; I : golden to yellow, 2 : white, 3 = pink.
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faction of gelatin using Difco thioglycollate
medium without indicator containing 57c
gelatin, production of arginine decarbox-
ylase using M@ller decarboxylase base me-
dium (MacFaddin, 1976), and phosphatase
production on PDP nutrient agar medium
(MacFaddin, 19'16).

Catalase-negative cocci were identified
by a combination of schemes from Shatoch
(1955), Facklam (1972), Jelinkov6 and Rot-
ta (1978), and MacFaddin (1976) (Table 2)
by use of the following tests: hemolysis on
blood agar, pigmentation of colonies on nu-
trient agar, growth in brain heart infusion
broth containing6.5% NaCl, bile solubility,
optochin sensitivity, fermentation in KF
streptococcal broth (BBL), acid production
from sugars (Jelfnkov6 and Rotta, l97S),
bacitracin sensitivity, reaction in litmus
milk, bile-esculin, Lancefield grouping
using Streptex (Wellcome Reagents), pro-
duction of tyrosine decarboxylase
(Jelinkovri and Rotta, 1978), liquefaction of
gelatin as described above, production of
arginine decarboxylase as described above,
hydrolysis of hippurate (Gordon et al.,
1973), hydrolysis of starch, and reduction
of tetrazolium (Facklam, 1972).

Additional information on enzymatic ac-
tivity (Table 3) was obtained by testing ten
representative isolates with the API ZYM
system (Analytab Products) according to
the manufacturer's directions. At least one
of each identified species was tested.

RESULTS

One hundred twenty-three Gram-positive
cocci were isolated and identified from wax
moth frass (Table 4). Staphylococ'cLrs epi-
dermidis subgroups II, V, and YI and Mi-
crococcus sp. subgroup 5 were the cata-
lase-positive organisms isolated. A total of
50 catalase-positive cocci were found in the
samples examined.

We isolated 73 catalase-negative cocci,
all of the enterococcus group. None of
these organisms was isolated from domesti-
cated bee colonies.

Catalase-negative cocci were more com-
mon than catalase-positive cocci in wax
moth frass. Although Gram-positive cocci
were rare in frass from domesticated bee
colonies (there was only one isolation),
they were isolated from all ten frass sam-
ples from feral bee colonies and from the
wax moth culture. Equal numbers of iso-
lates (61) were obtained from frass from fer-
al bee colonies and from the wax moth
culture. Catalase-negalive cocci were iso-
lated from all samples of frass from feral
colonies. but catalase-positive cocci were
isolated from only four of the samples. Cat-
alase-positive cocci were the most common
isolates from frass from the wax moth cul-
ture; they were found in all samples. Cata-
lase-negative cocci were found in only
seven samples.

The enzymatic activities of the represen-
tative isolates as determined by the API
ZYM system are listed in Table 3. All iso-
lates were negative for alkaline phos-
phatase, trypsin, ct-galactosidase, ct-man-
nosidase, and a-fucosidase and positive for
butyrate esterase and caprylate ester-
ase-lipase. Acid phosphatase, chymotryp-
sin, the aminopeptidases, phosphoamidase,
and the other glycosidases were produced
by some of the cocci. Myristate lipase ac-
tivity was found consistently only in Micro-
coccal sp.

DISCUSSION

In examining Gram-positive cocci from
apiarian sources, we found that we needed
to devise schemes for identifying the cata-
lase-positive and catalase-negative orga-
nisms we isolated. The available literature
on these organisms is confusing, particu-
larly regarding catalase-positive cocci.
Therefore, we believe that the information
we compiled from the literature (Tables l,
2) will be useful to other insect microbiolo-
gists, though we recognize that some clini-
cal microbiologists may consider it an
oversimplification. However, our experi-
ence in microbial taxonomy of isolates as-
sociated with honey bees has demonstrated
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TABLE 3

ENzyues Pnooucso ey GneN{-Pctsrrrvg Coccl

Enzyme

S tre plo<'ocr;us

.faet alis
var. faecalis S..fae<ir.tm Micrococt'rts sp.

Stnphylococcus
epidermidis

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esterase-lipase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase
o-Galactosidase

B-Galactosidase
p-Glucuronidase
o-Glucosidase

B-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl-B-glucosaminidase
o-Mannosidase
o-Fucosidase

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

" V : variable.

that more variability exists within species
than has usually been reported in the litera-
ture dealing primarily with isolates from
mammalian sources. Hence we list as vari-
able those test results that are generally
considered almost always positive or nega-
tive but are recognized as variable in a
small number of cases. As more organisms
from diverse sources are examined, more
variability will undoubtedly be reported.
We prefer to recognize this variability

rather than assigning new names to isolates
associated with insects which may differ
from recognized species in only one or two
biochemical reactions.

From our work that is cited and reviewed
under Introduction, we conclude that
Gram-positive cocci are rarely found in
honey bees, nectar, or pollen from Arizona.
This may be due to climate, vegetation, or
other environmental or ecological factors.
However, honey bees in Arizona do con-

TABLE 4
IsolarroNs or Gnau-Posrrrvs, Cerelese-PoslrrvE aNo Cereless-Necerrvs Coccr

lnou War Mors Fnass

Organism and subgroup Source Number of isolates

Catalase-positive cocci
S tap h1' ltt c rtc t: u s e p id e r midis, ll

S. epide rmidis, Y
S. epidermidis, Yl
Micrococt:Lts sp.,5

Catalase-negative cocci
S I re p tot ot c r.ts fae c ali s

var. .faecalis

S. .foecium

Feral bee colony
Domesticated bee colony
Wax moth culture
Feral bee colony
Wax moth culture
Feral bee colony
Wax moth culture

Feral bee colony
Wax moth culture
Wax moth culture

I

I

I

3

6

I

31

56

6

lt
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tain a diverse intestinal microflora repre-
sented by Bacillus spp., E,nterobacteri-
aceae, molds, and under certain conditions,
yeasts.

Other common microbial associates of
honey bees in our area are bacteria resem-
bling Arthrobacter spp., highly pleomor-
phic organisms that appear as Gram-
positive cocci in one stage of the life cycle.
On the basis of microscopic morphology,
these bacteria can be mistaken for Gram-
positive cocci if Gram stains are not peri-
odically performed on growing cultures
during extended incubation. From wax
moth frass, we isolated 82 of these cultures,
52 from frass from feral bee colonies. and
30 from the wax moth culture. lt is possible
that other researchers have not reported
these bacteria from apiarian sources be-
cause of the difficulty of culturing them on
common microbiological media, although
these organisms may have been referred to
as Bacterium eurydice (Achromobacter eutj-
dice) (Balley, 1963b).

In the present work, Gram-positive cocci
were rare in wax moth frass from domesti-
cated honey bee colonies but were isolated
from frass of a wax moth culture and from
feral honey bee colonies. Catalase-negative
cocci were more common in frass from fer-
al bee colonies, but catalase-positive cocci
were isolated more often from frass from
the wax moth culture. These differences
may be due to diet since the cultured wax
moths received no beeswax. It is also possi-
ble that some S. epidermidis and Microc'oc'-
crlJ sp. in frass from the cultured wax
moths originated from the hands of the ex-
perimenters, although we used sterile
forceps for collection and transfer of the
samples.

Another difference in our isolates that
may be due to diet is the ability of strep-
tococci from frass from the wax moth cul-
ture to metabolize glycerol , and the in-
ability, or only weak ability, of streptococci
from frass from feral bee colonies to do so.
This may be due to an inducible enzyme
that was activated by the presence of
glycerol in the diet of the wax moth culture.

Honey bees from feral colonies and from
domesticated or managed colonies are
probably very similar, although differences
between feral and domesticated colonies in
domicile, geographical location, and sur-
rounding vegetation may have influenced
the microbial complement of frass. Our re-
sults may also be influenced by the time of
the year (September and October) that the
frass samples were collected and by the fact
that we were able to collect frass from only
one laboratory culture of the wax moth.

Other researchers have emphasized mi-
crobial examination of the gut of wax moth
larvae, pupae, and adults. Our results pre-
sented in this paper and our unpublished
data indicate that frass. which is much easi-
er to obtain and to handle, may well reflect
the microbiological complement of the ali-
mentary tract. In fact, our data from frass
are in close agreement with data obtained
by Dudziak (1975a) from the alimentary
tract.

Results of the enzyme tests showed that
esterases and lipases are produced by the
cocci isolated. These microbial enzymes
may aid in digestion of wax by larvae as
suggested by Dickman (1933), or they may
allow the bacteria to utilize the indirect
products of lipid metabolism (Dudziak,
1975b). A wide range of enzymes capable of
acting on a variety of substrates was pro-
duced by the Gram-positive cocci as evi-
denced by results of both the taxonomic
tests and the API ZYM system. The in-
volvement of these enzymes in biological
events in vivo has yet to be determined.
However, many of the bacterial enzymes
detected in the present study were also
found in the intestine of G. mellonella by
Plantevin and Nardon (1912).
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SUMMARY

Morphological data and mating studies indicate that Ascosphaera apis is the common incitant of

chalkbrood in honey bees, Apis mellifera, in North America. Plus and minus strains of the fungus can

be unequally represented in single collections, but an explanation for predominance of one mating type

is not readily apparent. Ascosphaera apls and A. major ditter morphologically and are reproductively

isolated.

The publications by Srou (1972, 1975,1982) and SKou and HACKETT (1979) of
detailed descriptions of the species in Ascosphaerahaye allowed us to identify the

Nebraska and Wyoming isolates of the chalkbrood fungus (Htrcucocr and

CunrsrnNssN, 1972) as A. apis (Maassen ex Claussen) Olive and Spiltoir. That

species and A. major (Prdkschl and Zobl) Skou can be distinguished by l)
ornamentation of the spofe cyst (Srou, 1972: GocUNAUER and HUGHES, 1976)

(uniformly punctate in A. apis, irregularly punctate or smooth in A. maior); 2)

ascospore size and length,/width ratio (A.ap,smostly 2.6-3.5 x 1.4-1.8 pm, l,/w 1.9;

A. major3-4 x 1- 1.5 pm, I /w 2.6); 3) diameter of the spore cysts (ascocarps) (A. apis

up to 120!rm, mean 80.2pm; A. major up to 250pm, mean 128.5pm); and 4)

compatibility in mating tests (1. apis and A. major are not interfertile).

Since 1972 we have examined numerous specimens of honey bee larvae killed

by chalkbrood to ascertain the species of Ascosphaer4 present and the mating type(s)
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of hyphae contained in larvae lacking ascocarps (chalky-appearing mummies,
Tuovns and LucE, 1972; Bnrr-Ey, 198 l). All honey bee larvae submitted to us have

been mummified by A. apis, and often both mating types were present in single white
larvae or in different larvac from the same collection (Table l). In specimens
obtained in 197 l-1973 directly or indirectly from Texas, however, the * mating type
predominated. The Nebraska colonies containing chalkbrood (Table l) were
<< moved from Texas to Nebraska > in May, 197 I (Htrcucocr and CunrsrENSEN,

1972). Our hypotheses for unequal distribution of + and - mycelia include l)
appearance in Texas of a highly vigorous * strain which repressed the - strain
during or following germination of ascospores of the - mating type,2) existence in
the Texas and Nebraska infections of conditions within the gut of the larvae which
promoted growth of the + strain but inhibited establishment of the - strain, and 3)

early initial growth of the * strain and its subsequent stimulation of the -
strain. As an extension from hypothesis l, genetic differences, if they exist, in the
Texas-Nebraska and California-Arizona-Montana strains of A. apis could also be

Tesr. l. - Occurrence of + and - mating types of
A. apis lrr nnrnmies lacking ascocarps (t).

Origin of
mu mr:ries

No. of mummies
(and pieces)

No. of mummies
with + only

No. of mummies
with - only

No. of mummies
with + and -

Nebraska l97l
Texas l97J
California 1972

Montana 1973

Arizona 19'14

New York 1975

lllinois 1976

Toral
Percentage

I8

t8
6

2l
4
5

79

r 82)
(82)
r 07)
84)

t26)
t7)
t0)

608)

l6
6

9

3

I

0
I

36
45.6 o/o

0
I
7

3

0
0

0
II

13.9 o/o

2
0
2

0
20
4
4

32
4O.5 o/o

(t) Each larva (mummy) was sliced into 2-15 pieces with a sterilized razor blade and after isolation of hyphae from
malt agar the pieces were tested separately for mating t),pe. Mummies lacking ascocarps are < chalk r> or < white rr

mummies; those bearing ascocarps are << trlack ) or ( salt-and-pepper > mummics. All mummies in the original
Nebraska collection were white, whereas 48-89 o/o of the mummies in the Arizona, California, Montana and Texas
collections lacked ascocarps.

explained by their being separate, accidental importations. According to W.
Kissinger, who supplied the Montana 1973 mummies (Table l), chalkbrood in the
spring of the year tiom < across the state ) appeared only in bees imported from
California and not in < native ) colonies overwintered in Montana. The earliest
reports of chalkbrood in North American honey bees were from California in
1968-197 I and from Texas-Nebraska in l97l (HlrcHCocK and CunrsrnNseN,
1972). In successive years in California, the distribution of chalkbrood in honey

bees expanded from a single county in 1968 to 3 and 7 counties, respectively, in 1969

and 1970 (THonaas and LucE, 1972).
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Several observations and comments relative to the above hypotheses seem

appropriate here and may stimulate investigation of physiological characteristics of
the * and - strains of A. apis. There is evidence that the spores of A. apis

germinate in the gut of the larva and that the larva is susceptible to invasion during
a relatively short period, approximately from day 3 through 4 in the 6-day interval
prior to pupation (Berr-ev, 198 l). During that same period, there are dramatic
changes in the larva's internal anatomy and mode of nutrition. Il conditions within
the gut allowing germination and growth of + and - strains differed, even slightly,
the result would be an uneven occurrence of + and - mycelia. Fig. I is a

schematic illustration of hypothesis 2. In the Texas and Nebraska infections (Table
l), conditions < A >> may have prevailed, whereas in the otherinfections condition
of the gut may have centered on ( B > (mummies all + all , or
mixed). VeNoEr!srnc and SrppsrN (1982) have evidence that conditions within the

gut may influence susceptibility of larvae of the leafcutting bee (Megachile rotundata
Fabr.) to invasion by A. aggregata. In preliminary tests of the effects on spore

germination of filtrates of liquid media that had supported growth of + or -
mycelia, we were not able to validate hypothesis 3. On numerous occasions,

Growth of - slroin

Growlh of + slroin

Ftc. l. - Schematic illustration of hypothesis 2.

The scale is a theoretical spectrum of conditions in the gut

of a developing larva. When conditions < A > only exist, all larvae are chalk type and aL;
u B, supporti concurrent growth of mating types; and < C > allows growth of - only.

however, we have observed that in mating tests (Fig. 2), - hyphae commonly invade

established * mycelia and form ascocarps < inland > in the * mycelium at up to

3-4 cm from the interface (observed in222 of 229 matings). In contrast, * hyphae

can invade established - mycelia (+ hyphae could be recovered from established

- mycelia l5-':-0% of the time), but ascocarp formation occurred in the - mycelium

in only 58 of 229 matings. Perhaps, through a mechanism unknown to us, prior

growth of the + mycelium is a sequence that has been selected for in the evolution

of this fungus. Further development of in vivo techniques (Gtlllev et al., 1978:

SrepsEN et at., l98l; VANDENBERc and STBpHEN, 1982) undoubtedly will facilitate

investigation of mating-type behavior.

Compatibility among strains was determined using malt agar (RerEn and

FENNBT-I-, 1965) and incubation at 30-35 oC in an unmodified atmosphere or in
candle jars containing elevated levels of CO2, as recommended by Tuoues and Luce

(1972). In both * and - strains, growth was slightly enhanced in a COz -
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Frc. 2. - Ascosphaera apis in culture, shorying one of two plates prepared for determination
of maling type left), and a mixed cullure, i.e., a cullure producing ascocarps (right),

gron,n for separation of + and - strains.
The isolates inoculated centrally in the plates to test mating type were Nebr-l (+) and Nebr-21 (-)
Isolation of marginal hyphae from the culture at right will accomplish segregation of mating types.

augmented atmosphere. Fig. 2 shows a typical test plate for determination of
mating type. Nebr-I (+) and Nebr-21 (-) at the centers of the Petri plates were

grown at 30-35 oC for 24-26 hours; 4-5 unknown strains were then inoculated
peripherally, and after an additional 3-5 days, mating type of the test cultures was

indicated by presence of ascocarps at the colony interfaces. Mating type of the two

Nebraska strains was assigned on the basis of fruiting in matches with A.T.C.C.

13785, L. S. Olive's A. apis female strain (SellrolR and Ot-lve, 1955).

In cultures obtained as ( mixed )) cultures, separation of + and - hyphae was

achieved by hyphal-tip isolations from colonies on malt agar or a honey-peptone

medium with I g peptone/l (Fig. 2). In two early experiments, - hyphae

commonlywere peripheral on media with peptone at 0.1 g/l or less, and + hyphae
rvere most often peripheral on media with peptone at l0-100 g/1. ln later trials, use

of a single medium and examination of 8- l0 hyphal-tip isolates invariably provided
separate cultures of the constituent strains.

On the basis of morphological data and mating studies, we have determined that

the following European and North American strains are morphologically identical,
interfertile, and thus conspecific : l) < Bailey's A. apis >, a culture obtained from a

portion of herbariurn material (LB-l) collected at Rothamsted Experiment Station

in England in 1974 and sent to us by Dr. BntLeY, 2) Ot-tve and SPlLrolR's A. apis
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(A.T.C.C. 13785 and N.R.R.L.629, a mixed culture),3) < Mexican A. apis >, a mixed
culture derived from mummies collected in M6rida, Mexico in 198 l, and 4) various
isolates obtained from the U.S. and Canada (H.B.C.-1, from mummies in collection
D.A.O.M. 134568, British Colurnbia 1971, supplied by S. J. HucnEs; Tuc-6 and
Tuc-7 from Arizona in 1974; Nebr-l, Nebr-21 and others frorn Nebraska in 197 l;
Ith-2 from New York in 1975; Ki-2 from lllinois in 1976: and many isolates from
California 1912, Montana 1973 and Texas 1973). All of the above-listed cultures
forrned ascocarps with the A. apis from Nebraska. In contrast, Ascosphaera major
(C.B.S.686.71) did not form ascocarps with any of the strains tested. Our mating
results confirm the reports by Mnunrzro (1935) and Pnorscnr- (1953) of sexual
incompatibility between the < major > and < minor > forms of the chalkbrood
fungus.

There are now 7 species in the genus Ascosphaera(Srou,1972,1975, 1982; RosE

et al., 1984). Ascosphaera aprs is the primary incitant of chalkbrood in honey bees,

Apis mellifera, in Europe and in North America (BRrlev, 198 l; Rose et a/.,

1984). A.scosphaera major and A. proliperda Srou reportedly incite chalkbrood in
honey bees and leafcutting bees (Megachile centuncularisL.) and in leafcutting bees

only, respectively (Srou, 1972). Berley (198 l) contends that A. major may be

primarily a saprophyte that can secondarily invade moribund larvae. At present
there are no autlentic records for either A. major or A. proliperda from North
America and both appear to be infrequent elsewhere in the world (Bnrlev, 198 l;
SrrpHuN et al., l98l). Ascosphaera aggregata Srou incites chalkbrood in various
megachilids and other wild bees and has had devastating effects on populations of
Megachile rotundata in the United States in Washington, Oregon, Utah, Nevada and
ldaho (Sre eltt'N et a/., l98l). Megachile rotundata has been intensively managed for
pollination of seed crops in those states since the 1960's; it was accidently introduced
to the east coast of the U.S. in the 1930's. Three Ascosphaera species, A. atraSy,ou
and HecrErr, A. /imicola Srou, and A. asterophorc Srou, like Bettsia a/uei (Berrs;
Srou, appear to be solely or primarily saprophytic (Srou, 1975, 1982; Srou and
Hacrerr, 1979).

A key to described species in Ascosphaera and accounts of morphological
variation, reproductive isolation, host specificity, and occurrence in North America
is available elsewhere (Ross el al., 1984). We fully expect that an understanding of
the morphological diff'erences among species in Ascosphaera, together with
delimitation of host specificities, species distributions, and especially factors
aflecting pathogenicity, will aid progress toward reduction in economic losses to
both honey producers and seed growers. Already it can be postulated that in A. apis

the characteristic delay in anastomosis between * and - mycelia will make

chalkbrood in honey bees more susceptible to control than chalkbrood (A.

aggregata)in leafcutting bees, where there is evidence that anastomosis may occur
between germinating ascospores (KrsH, 1980).
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RESUME

NOTES SUR L'ESPECE D.ASCOSPHAER,4 QUI INDUIT
LE couvArN plArn6 cHEz LES ABEILLES

On a examin6 de nombreuses larves momifi6es tu6es par le couvain platre et provenant de diverses

rdgions afin de d6terminer I'espdce d'Ascosphaera presente et les types de reproduction sexude des hyphes

contenues dans des momies, qui apparaissent plAtr6es et sont d6pourvues d'ascocarpes. Toutes les larves

d'abeilles ont 6t6 momifi6es par Ascosphaera apis, ainsi que le monlrent les itudes morphologiques de

I'ornementation de I'ascocarpe et [a comptabilite des tests de reproduction sexu6e.

La comptabilit{ parmi les souches a 6t6 d6terminde en testant des souches inconnues ( *) et (-) avec

unesouchefemelled'1. apisdeL.S.Olivesurdel'agarmalt6dansdesboitesdeP6tri avecincubation
sous CO..

Le type de reproduction sexu6e a 6t6 fix6 d'aprds la formation de l'ascocarpe. On a s6par€ des cultures
contenant d la fois des souches (+) et ( ) en isolant des extrdmites d'hyphes d pa"rtir de colonies de

champignons.

Les deux types de reproduction sexu6e ( + ) et ( ) sont souvent prdsents dans une m€me larve blanche
ou dans des larves de la m€me collection. Ils sont 6galement souvent repr6sent6s in6galement dans une

m€me collection et le type (+) pr6domine. Les r6sultats montrent que les hyphes (-) envahissent

habituellement les myceliums ( * ) formds et y d6veloppement des ascocarpes. Cela s'est produit dans222
des 229 reproductions sexu6es. Au contraire des hyphes (*) peuvent envahir des myceliums (-) mais la

lormation d'ascocarpes dans le mycelium (-) ne s'est produite que dans 58 cas de reproduction sexude

sur 229. Ainsi la croissance pr6alable du mycelium ( + ) peut 6tre une s6quence qui a 6td s6lectionn6e dans

l'6volution de ce champignon.

A. apiseL A. majordiftdrent du point de vue morphologique et sont isol6s sur le plan reproductif. A
I'heure actuelle il n'existe pas de document authentique sur la prdsence d'A. major'en Amdrique du Nord.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

TJNTERSI.JCHUNGEN AN ASCOSPHAERA ARTEN. DIE KALKBRUT
BEI DER HONIGBIENE VERUSACHEN

Zahireiche mumifizierte, durch Kalkbrut getdtete Larven von verschiedenen geographischen

Gebieten wurden untersucht, um die Ascosphaera-Art und den Paarungstyp der Hyphen aus kalkig

aussehenden Mumien ohne Ascocarpen zu bestimmen. Alle Honigbienenlarven wurden von Ascosphaera

apis mumifiziert, wie aus morphologischen Studien des Ascocarpus-Ornaments, der Ascosporengrtisse

und deren Ldngen-Breiten-Verh?iltnis, dem Durchmesser des Ascocarpus und der Kompatibilitiit bei

Paarungsversuchen hervorgi ng.

Die Kompatibilitat der Linien wurde getestet, indem unbekannte (+) und (-) Linien gegen L.S.

Olive's ,4. apis Weibchen Linie auf Malz-Agar in Petrischalen aufgetragen wurden und unter CO:
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inkuhiert wurden [)er Prtarungslyp wurde nuf tler Basis von Ascocarpus-Bildungen bestimmt. Kulturen,
die ( + ) und ( - ) Linien enthielten, wurden durch lsolarion von Hyphen-spitzen aus den pilzkolonien
get rennt.

Oft kamen ( + ) und (-) Pa:rrungstypen in einer einzelnen wei0en Larve oder in verschie<lenen
Larven derselben Probe vor. AuBerdem waren die ( + ) und (-) Paarungstypen in den einzelnen proben
oft ungleich hiiufig. der ( + ) Typ dorninierte. Die Ergebnisse von Paarungstesrs zeigten, da3 meist die (-)
llyphen in das bestehende ( + ) Myzel eindringen und dann Ascocarpen im ( + ) Myzel gebil4et werden.
[)ies wurde in 222 von 229 Paarungen beobachtet. Der umgekerrrte Fail - ( + ) Hyphen dringen in (,)
Myzel ein wurde auch beohachtet, tlie Bil<lung von Ascocarpen im (-) Myzet trat jecloch nur in 5gton 229 Paarungen auf. Man kann daraus schlie0en, da0 ein bevorzugtes Wachstum von (+) Myzel
wiihrend der Evolu(ion dieses l,ilzes herausselektioniert wurde.

A'scosphocra a2t.r und A. nru.ior unterscheiden sich morphologisch und sind sexuell isoliert.
cegenwiirtig gibt es keine zuverrrssigen Daten iiber A. nnjor in Nordamerika.
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Tucson. Arizona 85719

SUMMARY

Floral nectar from 3 cultivars of field-grown cotton, 9 cultivars of cotton grown in a greenhouse,

5 cultivars of citrus, saguaro cactus, and prickly pear cactus were examined for bacteria, yeasts, and molds

by plating on selective microbiological media. No microbes were isolated from nectar of any cotton
flowers. Of 23 samples of citrus nectar, 3 contained a few gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria. Nectar
from prickly pear cactus contained no microbes, although nectar from saguaro cactus contained a few

bacteria (gram-negative rods, gram-positive rods, and gram-positive cocci). These results are discussed

in relation to possible antimicrobial substances in nectar as well as the origin of the microflora of honey

bees.

Nectar samples from selected plants attractive to honey bees, Apis melliftraL.,
were found to be devoid of yeasts (Gtt-llnv, 1975). Nectar from saguaro cactus

(Cereus giganteus Engelm.) contained Staphylococctls spp. as well as gram-positive

and gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria. Only 9 of 50 nectar samples from 5 Citrus

cultivars contained microbes (bacteria, a fungus, and an actinomycete). From this

work, it appeared that nectar is not a major source of microflora for honey bees. In
the present work, we examined additional nectar samples, mostly from different

species than were examined previously, for microbes.

(l) Present Address : {JSDA, ARS, Plant Science Research Laboratort', P. O. Box 1029, Stillu'ater,
oK 74076.
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Samples of floral nectar from 3 cultivars of field-grown cotton from Marana and

Sacaton, Arizona;9 cultivars of cotton grown in a greenhouse;5 cultivars of citrus
growing in Yuma, Arizona; and 2 desert plants from Tucson were collected in l0-pl
capillary pipets that were sealed and placed in vials on dry ice, then transferred to

the laboratory. Care was taken to avoid any contamination by pollen. Samples

that were not plated immediately were stored for short periods in a

refrigerator. Sterile pipets were used for all collections except nectar from
cotton. Flowers of field-grown cotton and citrus were isolated from honey bees by
screening or bagging for 24 hours before collections were made.

Nectar was collected from field-grown cotton (Gossypium spp.) cultivars of
Deltapine l6 and 61 and A-line Stoneville 213. In addition to nectar from
untreated plants, samples were also obtained from plants which had been sprayed

with 2,4-D (Grllran et al., l98l). A total of 20 samples from Deltapine 16, 20 from
A-line Stoneville 213, and 4 from Deltapine 6l were examined.

Greenhouse-grown cultivars of cotton examined were DPL-70, Stoneville 213,

Stoneville 825, Glandless Acala 73-64, Hopicala, Pima S-5, G. herbaceum L., and
2 hexaploids. Approximately 20 pl of nectar per cultivar were examined.

Samples of citrus nectar were collected from Marsh grapefruit, Red Blush
grapefruit, Valencia orange, Hamlin orange, and Minneola tangelo. Four or
5 tubes of nectar were collected from each citrus cultivar for examination.

Nectar from desert plants was collected from saguaro cactus (12 flowers from
plants at 3 locations) and prickly pear cactus (Opuntia sp.; from 2 flowers each of
the same flat-stemmed species at 2 locations).

Samples were plated in duplicate on Czapek solution agar(Difco)2, YM-l agar

(WtcrenHnut, l95l ), and nutrient agar (Difco) in petri dishes to isolate molds, yeasts,

and bacteria. All samples except those from greenhouse-grown cotton were also
plated on YM-20 (Gtlt-t,tv, 1975) to test for the presence of osmophilic species and

were inoculated into duplicate tubes of thioglycollate medium without indicator
(Difco) to test for anaerobes. One plate or tube of each medium was incubated at

25 oC and the other at 37 oC under aerobic conditions except for samples from
cotton grown in the greenhouse which were all incubated at 37 oC. During d 2-week

incubation period, plates and tubes were periodically examined for microbial
growth, and any colonies that developed were stained by the gram method and

examined microscopically.

No microorganisms were isolated from the nectar of cotton flowers using our
selection of culture media. This may be due to the fact that cotton flowers normally
bloom for only one day, opening in the morning and closing in the late

(2) Mention of a proprietary product in this paper does not constitute an endorsement of this
product by the USDA.
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afternoon. All samples were collected after I p.m. In addition, the floral nectar

of cotton is well protected by the structure of the base of the petals and also by the

bracts of the flower and thus may not be readily exposed to microbial
contamination. Therefore, microbes are probably not responsible for differences in
amino acids (GIlltAM et al., l98l) or sugars (Burlen et al., 1972) of cotton
nectar. This is an important evolutionary aspect of nectar chemistry since use.

addition, and/ or degradation of amino acids or fermentation of sugars by microbes

could interfere with the attraction and nutritive value of nectar for honey bees and

other flower visitors. Antimicrobial substances may abound in cotton nectar; the

absence of microbes in our samples, which were not collected with sterile technique,

points to this possibility. Indeed, bees use antimicrobial systems to protect their
stores of honey and bee bread, and honey is known to contain antibacterial
compounds (see Burcrrr, 1978). However, some of these compounds appear to be

introduced by the bees during the conversion of nectar into honey. Thus, floral
nectar should be examined for antimicrobial compounds that may differ from those

found in honey. Also, extrafloral nectar of cotton might be a more likely source of
microbes since the nectaries are more exposed and secrete nectar for several days.

Of 23 tubes of nectar obtained from the citrus cultivars, only 3 samples, one each

of nectar from Marsh grapefruit, Red Blush grapefruit, and Minneola tangelo,
yielded microbes (small {rumbers of gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria). Thus,
earlier work (GIlllarv,1975) showing that microbes are not prevalent in citrus nectar
is confirmed. Because citrus flowers remain open for about 3 days and are thus
exposed to contamination from wind, thrips, and other insects, some nectar samples
probably will be positive for microorganisms.

Nectar from prickly pear cactus contained no microbes. Honey bees seldom

visit this plant for nectar, although other bees regularly collect the nectar. On the

other hand, all nectar samples from saguaro cactus, an excellent source ofnectar for
honey bees, contained a few gram-negative rod-shaped bacteria, and l0 of the

l2 samples also contained a few gram-positive rods as well as gram-positive
cocci. These findings are in agreement with earlier results (Gtlr-tnv, 1975) and may

be due to contamination of the copious amounts of nectar by other flower visitors
such as wild bees, birds, and bats since the flowers usually open at night and close

the lollowing afternoon.

Honey bees appear to be seeded microbiologically by pollen consumption and

by other bees in the colony through trophallactic food exchange. Nectar seems to

play a minor, if any, role in this process because of the paucity of microbes and the

fact that antimicrobial systems operate as the process of conversion to honey takes

place.

Reteived for publication in September 1983
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RESUMf,

RECHERCHES DE MICROBES DANS LE NECTAR FLORAL DES AGRUMES,
DU COTON FT DES PLANTES DESERTIQUES DE L'ARIZONA

On a recherch6 la pr6sence de bact6ries, de levures et de moisissures dans le nectar floral de 3 vari6t6s
de coton cultiv6es en champ, de 9 vari6t6s de coton cultivdes sous serre, de 5 varidtds d'agrumes, du cactus
g€anl (Cereus giganteus) et du figuier de Barbarie, en utilisant des milieux microbiologiques s6lectifs.
Aucun microbe n'a dt6 isol6 des nectars de coton. Seuls 3 des 23 6chantillons du nectar d'agrumes 6tudi6s
renfermaient quelques bact6ries en forme de batonnets d grain n6gatif. Lr nectar de figuier de Barbarie
ne contenait aucun microbe, mais celui de cactus g6ant poss6daient quelques bactdries (bdtonnets d gram
n6gatif et gram positif et coccus d gram positif).

On discute ces r6sultats par rapport ir d'6ventuelles substances antimicrobiennes pr6sentes dans le
nectar et A I'origine de la microflore des abeilles. Il ressort des r6sultats de cette 6tude et de nos travaux
ant6rieurs que les abeilles sont contamin6es microbiologiquement par la consommation de pollen et par
les autres abeilles de la colonie lors des 6changes de nourriture. Le nectar ne semble jouer, au plus, qu'un
rdle mineur dans ce processus.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

UNTERSUCHUNG VON BLUTENNEKT'AR VON CITRUS. BAUMWOLLE
UND VON WUSTENPFLANZEN IN ARIZONA AUF MIKROBEN

Bltitennektar von 3 Sorten Baumwolle aus dem Freiland, 9 Sorten Baumwolle aus dem Glashaus, von
5 Citrus-Sorten, und von Saguaro und < prickly pear D - Kaktus wurden auf Bakterien, Hefen und
Schimmelpilze durch Ausstreichen auf spezifischen mikrobiologischen Niihrb<jden untersucht. Aus Nektar
der Baumwollbli.iten wurden keinerlei Mikroben isoliert. Nur 3 Proben von 23 des Citrus-Nektars
enthielten einige gram-negative, stebchenf6rmige Bakterien. Der Nektar des < prickly pear > - Kaktus
enthielt keine Mikroben, wiihrend im Nektar des Saguaro-Kaktus einige Bakterien (gram-negative und
gram-positive Stiibchen und gram-positive Kokken) gefunden wurden. Diese Ergebnisse werden in
Hinsicht auf mogliche antimikrobielle Substanzen irr Nektar sowie auf die Herkunft der Mikroflora der
Honigbiene diskutiert. Nach den Befunden dieser Untersuchung und aus unseren frtiheren Arbeiten
scheint hervorzugehen, dap die Verbreitung mikrobieller Keime durch den Pollenverzehr und durch
andere Bienen des Volkes beim Futteraustausch erfolgt. Nektar scheint bei diesem Prozess nur eine
geringe oder gar keine Rolle zu spielen.
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ECONOMiC ASPECTS OF VARROA DISEASE

' o***; ?1?"'3
I. TOMAC

D. SULIMANOVIC
YUGOSLAVIA

Vurroa disease caused the heaviest damage in the south-western
part of Yugoslavia. We collected data about number of beekeepers, bee
colonies and honey yield before and after appearance of Varroa disease.
At the beginning, the losses of colonies were sometimes more than
500/0, but iater we managed to treat Vartoa disease, and beekeeping is
practised just as before.

RECENT RESEARCH ON CHALKBROOD DiSEASE OF HONEY BEES
E Martha GILLIAI\,I

Colonies of honey bees were selected and bred for either good or
poor h.vgienic behavior (uncapping and removal of dead brood), sprayed
rvith Ascophaera apis, anC monitored for removal of chalkbrood mummies.
Statistical analyses revealed that colonies with good hygienic behavior
always had higher ratios of efficiency of removal of mummies. CulturaL
sf,udies revealed that A. opis contaminates more diverse substrates and
survives better in bees and hive products from colonies that exhibit
poor hygienic behavior. Therefore, good hygienic behavior of bees aids
in control of chaikbrood disease by increased removaL of dead or diseased
brood and also possibly by increased removal or decreased survival of
the pathogen.
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To deterrnine species. of. Ascosphoero present in honey bee rarvaeand to ascertain strain .differences, mummitied rarvae-#";-E;;;;;
canada, Mexico, and various parts of the united st"t;;;".e examined.A11 specimens contained Ascoiphaera apis, and the isorates were inter_
*fril9., The mahing types of A-. apis ani A. ,r"5or-*iii not interfertile.The (*).and (-) srrains of A. apis often .r" i;"q;;ily represented inany.single collection,_but an explanation tor trr"-p.eJJminance of onemating type over another is not riadily apparent.

A COMPARISON BETWEEN ADULT AND BROOD INFESTATION
RATES OF APIS MELLIFER,A BY THE PARASITE MITE VARROA

JACOBSON/

L. S. GoNQALVES
A. H. BTIRIOLLA
A. E. E. SOARES

A. C. STORT
Marcia R. CAVICHO ISSA

Josefina STEINER
BRAZIL

From the data of our ins_pections of 56o paulo state apiaries, weattempted to make some correlations. It was aetermineJ that the rateof infestation in brood cerls is generally high;;-td" ln aduit bees.However the ratio between the 1wo .r"ii"d i"ia"iy U"tween colonies.Attempts are being made to determine the reasons io" irr"r" variations.

INFESTATION OF FERAL HONEY BEE COLONIES IN BRAZIL BY
VARROA JACOBSONI

E L. GONQALVES
BF'}-ZIL

D. DE JONG

The parasitic .bee mite Vurrou jctcobsoni originally contined to thehoney bee species Apis,cerana in Asii, has since rfrr""Ji"-eur.ope, Africaand south America where it attacks Apis mettiiera. In-these'ui"*, u,well as in Asia this mite species is now considered a serious economicthreat to the beekeeping industry. For reviews of the ,,varroa problem,,and the current stat.e _of-EnoytSb" concerning trrt iplcies see : GLAERR(7977), GROBOV (7977), CRANEITSZA) and DiE JONb et ar. lrsaz;.An important aspect of the history of varroa infestations is the
remarkably. through diitribution of the -it"r .*orrs 

""ro";r in an affec-
ted area. That is. once the mites are discovered in"an area alr or nearryall colonies are found to contain mites. An extensive survey by Golt"-

I
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oooulations on alfalfa and potatoes in Illinois were extensively surveyed for
;;;-p;;t;;;. of E. radicans. Although PLH populations were high, no evidence

of E. radicans wE-s i536FiEd'eithelin tne fieid or in jndivjduals brought back

io ine-l-e56-.ato.V. A brief col l ect ing trip in Southern l',/isconsin in

Septernber, however, readily produced infected PLH'

The PLH does not ovenwinter in the mjdwest. Each spring large numbers miglate
northwar.d frorn a relatively sma1',l area south of the frost - free line around

ilre eurf of Mexico. There'fore, the distriDution of E. radicans in PLH

populations presents an interesting situation'

preliminary laboratory exper.iments have been conducted in an attempt to define
some of the factors responsible for this distribution. In all experiments a

strain of E. radicans .isolated f .o* E!9s91 -fabae in flisconsin and cultured
;;';;;.;..-rd ?*T-* asar with 1% vE iT-ifr;Z-t was used' E' radicans was

found to grow best at i6 ana ZS oC ina v{or"sl at 10 and 30o. -Coij?Ta-'-il6re

p.oO"."a it tO,iS,eO, and 25 oC but not at 300. Resting spores were not

Droduced at any of theie temperatures. A iimited host - range study revealed

[;;;-;;;.;-t;.'.i., oi-i.pidoptera larvae: Lvrnantria oispar (Lvmantriidae) 
'

Trichoolusia ni and SDodoptera exigua (uotn-Noct[ioae) ; ano two Homoptera

sDeifei-Tt.i6-tt"l eiJffi-nl-TeT-cade] I idae) and !I9!3le:l-P!I ma id i:.
(Apn jO idaeTIEE-FiT-sr-iE!-ffiT-to E. r3oicans- These insects occur Dotn 1n

i t i i noi s and i./i scons,i n. However, CTrcITifEFTenel l us ( Homoptera :

gi.aJet iioae) wnicn ocir.s r".y iately-inSotl-lffies was h ighlv suseptibie.
potito teafnoppers which were 

-used 
as a check in each experiment did become

infected. Ali insects were exposed to conidia fnom cultured E. radicans for
10 - 24 hours.

Future studies wiil examine jf the pathogen can survive under Ill'inois field
cond.it.ions. By introducing !. radicans into naturaj iy occurring- PLH

populations we nope to esdbTisl'-ifr'E--Fethogen as a permanent biological
control agent.

Sel.ecEive Breeding of ttoney Bees for Hygienic Behavi'or to Control Chalkbrood

Disease

Martha Gilliil], Stephen Taber IIII, and Gary V' Richardson2

IUSDA, 4p5, CarI Hayden Bee Research Center' Tucson' Az 85719; 2uSoe' enS'

dfor"Oo State university, ForE Collins, Co 80521

Chalkbrood disease j.s caused bry the heterothallic fungn:s' Ascosphaela 3g!e' and

nurcnifies br@d of honey beesr Apis melLfiera' It has been reporeed fror
fu.op" "i",". 

l9l3 but u*" ,)ot f6i;a' jn--U1e-United States until 1968 and !s now

found in nr)st staees.

Atte{rQts to use chemicals to control tlle disease have rbt been successful'
Therefore, ,"e investlg;;"o-tn 

-p"""ioirity of developi-rg resistance or control

baseo cn the hygienic-or housecLeaning behavior of qorker Dees'

Colonr.es of honey bees qEre selected ard bred for eilher gcod or pcor hygienic

Dehavior (uncapping and rencval of dead broc'd), sprayed'fith +' apis' and

]TDnitoredforrerrovalor"n"rxo'""anurcnies.staeisticalanalysesrevealed
inai cotonies with ,J@d hygienrc behavior always had higher-racios-of

"iii"i.n.y 
of renoviL "t 

*;"ni.". CulturaL studies reveaLed that 4.- gPle

"oni^i*t"" 
rtDr.e diverse subGtrates ard sr.rrvives better in bees ard hive

;;d";-i; coronies $rai-.*niult poor hygienic behavior. Therefore' good
-nvgi.ni" behavior "f 

J.-"ia= in co,ierof iri "ir":.rut"oo 
disease by increased

renrcvalofdeadoraiseaseobroodardatso[rincreasedrerrova].ordecreased
surrriva.I of $te Pathcgen.

43) The use of facty acids as t

straln6

ANTANTo r,1. PUPTNI, criuoro

Dept. Gen€c1ca e EvoluqSo'
Resoulte Center' BoYce Tho'

u.s.A.-

Analyses of the fatty
used as an aid io the sePa
al., 1983; Melhulsh et al.
co detenolne $hether fattY
var. g!ryt]igg and gig'
countrles, could be used a

The fattY acids vere
conldia which were Produc€
1953). The Eycelia aud cc

thlnble after vhich theY I
chloroforo/oethanol 2:I (r
regidue cootainlsg the tot
aad sterifled.

tatty acld deterdlrrat
chroaatograph (l{odel 37-D)
co in length x 3.2 m ln :

nesh, covered wlth l2Z dlt
were: 264"C fot the vaPol

The prluclpal fattY ,

aad linoleic. The factY I

those frou the conldla ha,

other haud' a quaEtltatlv'

The repeatabllltY of
Dethod a useful ald ln sc
reseatch.

i{e thank Dr. Joao ?.
the analyses and EI{3RAPA

44) A}I INATPARENT MYCOSIS

STATION DE RXCHERCTTES Dl

The European corn
dlapause as 5th instar
larvae dle froro Ehe i.nf
The reuaining 902 of th
seven nonlhs, {lEhin the
902 of che larvae dle f
laboratory conditions.
infecied by the fungus.
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ith:he HD-I-S-,I971 80))lusia ni larvae. The
:noo are being charac-
/ 1s being examined,

The Vulture dee and Bacillus spp.

l4arLha cillianl, Scepn n L. R.rcfunanni, Brenda J. Lorenzl, ard t)avic w.
Roubik I

It-lSOe, RnS, Carl Hayden Bee Research Center, T\.rcson, AZ 95719; 23ni.ehsonian
Tropical Research Institute, Balboa, panarna

L'-i.ve species of spore-form:"ng bacteria belonging to tl€ lenus Bacillus k€re the

inqiensis and a lleliochis

[esearch Service

rc!ari.u, BaciIlus
.s.rnigeri-6EiGtirus
rn oortaLity and grosfh
inccrporaced in larval
neona!e larvae, Each

,rves. Siaultaneous
ly ty lhe concenEracion
o affecc the nomal
chan LC-10 sere found Eo
30 not only caused loss
ls but also resulLed in
ly resulted in l00Z

ggg!5 To:ins

.L

:. israe lens is is
r of {edes
ro froo both species
lue to the differences
orystal are used. A
I BTisraelruis toria
,trtioE of loricity.
, the solublized toria
r {ith lipophilic

seasiti,vities of the
differeace in
,:ic pepti.des. These
oas for t.he

only ricroorganisrs fourd in the laryaL :rovisions .f Y:gona :rEEl7 a
eusocial stirEress bee in'*i,j.ch dead animal tissue has-ffied-frT-len as Lhe
sole protein source, It appears that tlrc bees digesE anima-I flesh, ard theresulting nutrient curpounds are then eransport.ed eo ehe hypoplEryngeal glancis'fii'ch produce brood food. Bacillus pr.unirus was the nret fiaquent- iiolate
follosed qy B. n€gareriun, a. qubtllG, B. circulans, and B. licheniformis.
TtresebacteriawereTatfireibrffi TiEEf i.y-am*@-ucednany-enZlE
proteases, anrylases, ard esterases. The bacterial enzynes nay-be involved intlE digestion of anirnaL tissue ard its subsequent conv6rsion 

-co 
glandular

provisions that can be retabolized by the rarvae. The antibioti-s and fatty
acids produced by tbe bacteria co:ld also li:nit. the typ€s of microbes that are
abLe to survive i.n the stord provisions ard Lhus prolect the food fronspoil.age. Therefore, BacilLus spp. nqf have a fundarental mle in theilptabolic conversion, ffiiElion, ari preservatiqr of tlre fmd of perennial
coroniar insects that rery on stored food in tropical envirr:rrrents.

81) Coaparisons of Rlckettsiella sp. Isolated from the peean Weevil, Curculio
caryae ( Born ) and-ifrE-3{ua-E6'-iee i le, Ep ilachna b arealis ( Fabric ius )

J. R. Adans, T. B. Clark, G. J. Tonpkins, W. W. Neel* and p, W. Schaefer**

u.s' Dept- of Agriculrure, Insec! parhology Lab, BARC, Belrsvi1le, lrD 20705,
1 _D:p.. of Enronology' r{issj.sslppl srare uoiversiry, Mlssi-ssippi srare, Mlss.
39762, ** USDA Beneficial Insecrs Research Lab,, Newark, Oef. igZt:

Isolatious of Rlckettsiella sp. have been nade from dlseased larvae of the
pecan weevl1 ai?-ffiEl-T? rhe squash beetle collected fron insecr rearing
facllltles. syBptoDs varled as well as the tissues that were infected..
Differences ln the norphologies of the pathogens w€re obserrled. The
Rickettsiella sp. were highly vlrulenr iD both insecrs. ptelininary Eests on
the transoission of the pathogen froE the pecan weevil ind.i.cate that che larvae
of the banded cucuuber beetle, Dlabrotlca balteata Le conte are Eore
susceptib1ethanthel{exicanb.anbe@Mu1santandthe
uolorado potato beerle, Leptj.notarsa decenlineati (Say).

The results of serologlcal comparlsons, examinatlons to deterElne the oethod oftransalsslon and hosc range studies slll also be presented.

Policies and realiries of rhe operatlonal use of Bac i L lus rhr r_!_ng_iljrjJ

Dr. 
.W.A. 

Smirnof f

Lauren!1an Forest Research Centre, Canadian Forestry Service, p.0. Box3800, Sainre-Foy, Quebec, Canada clV 4C7
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MICROBIAL FLORA OF THE LARVAL PROVISIONS
OF THE SOLITARY BEES, CEAITR'S PALLIDA

AND ANTHOPHOBA SP.

Martha GILLIAM, Stephen L. BUCHMANN and Brenda J. LORENZ

U.S. Deparlntenl ot' Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service,
Carl lTayden Bee Research Center, 2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona 85719

SUMMARY

,nlt -,.ro0., isolated from the larval provisions of two solitary bees, Certrls pullida tnc), Arc
thophora sp. (an undescribed species in the Linsleyi group), were spore-forming bacteriir belonging
to the genus Bacillus. Bacilltts circulans itnd, B. coagulans were the most frequent isolates from
provisions of C. pallida, ttnd B. cit-culatrs was the only microbe found in the provisions of Antho-
phora sp. The bacteria isolated prodnced a variety of enzymes including esterases, proteases, amy-
lases, and glycosidases. These findings are discussed in relation to the presence of Bacil/as spp. in
the food of other bees tlrat are social. Since Bacll/lrs spp. are well known frlr their wide range of
metabolic activities and their ability to secrete their chemical products, they may be involved in the
r.netabolic conversion, fermentation, and./or plcservalion of the food of bees.

IN'TRODUCTION

Recently we examined the larval provisions of the eusocial stinqless bee,
Trigona lrypogea, for microbes which might play a role in the production, meta-
bolic conversion, and,/or preservation of stored food (Citlu^M et ol., 1984). Five
species of spore-forming bacteria belonging to the genus Bdcil/r.r,r werc the only
microorganisms found. Bacillus pumilus was the most frequent isolate followed by
B. nrcgaterium, B. subtilis, B. circulans. and B. liclrcntfonrris. Of interest was the
fact that the same species ol Bacillus were isolated from pollen of almond, Prunus
ciLtlcis, collected and stored in comb cells by honey bees, Apis ntellifer.i, in Arizona
(Grr-rrnu, 1979). It appeared that foraging honey bees added many of these bac-

.1. Mention of a proprietary product or company names does not constitute an endorsement of
this product by the U.S.D.A.
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teria to thc pollen as they moistened the grains to make a suitable mass to carrv
back to the hive since onlv ts. subtilis r,vas isolated from fresh pollcn collected by
hand from the flowers. Since I. lrypogea uses vertebrate carrion as a protein
source in lier.r of pollen and sincc glandular provisions appear ttr leplacc stored
pollen (Rouelr, 1982), this striking similarity in the microbial complement of
diffcrent types of food from two social bees may reflect either the ability ol Bo-
cll/as spp. to survive in the particular microenvironments or similar metabolic

roles of these microbes that havc evolved in the nutrition of bces.

-I-o test furthel these hypotheses, we report here the rcsults of cxaminatior.r

of the larval provisions of two additional species of bees, Centris Ttullitla ancl An-
tlrophora sp. (an lrndescribed specics in the Linsleyi group). ln contrast to Apis
and 7'. hypogeu, these bees are solitary and nest in soil. Both belong to the familv
Anthophoridae or < digger bees >. They are in the same sub-family but different
tribes and arc thus phylogenetically related. On the other hand. Apis itnd Trigonu.

both in the family Apidae, are closely related. All of these bces, except.4tr;is use

mzrss provisioning of cells; zlpis nses progressive provisioning.

Each female <'tf C'. pallid4 constructs a shallow nest which Lrsualll' contair-rs

onll' one cell (Alcocx et al., 1916), or rarely two, and provisions the cell with
mar.r1' loads of pollen. These female bees are quite oligolectic in thcil choice clf

pollcn for provisioning larval cells and use three species of dcscrt legnmes (two

species of palo verde and ironwood) primarily. Both males ancl females are more
catholic in the collcction of floral nectar which is often gatheled from plants other

than palo verdc or ironwood.

Once the larval cell is about one-third filled with pollen. thc femalu aclcls

a considerable amount r:f nectar. This is similar to the production of bee bread

by horrey bees. However, the larval provisions of C. pallida alc liquid with the

cor.rsistency of warm molasses. The female then oviposits floating thc cgg or.r the

liquid surface, and the cell is then closcd.

The Antlrcpltoro sp. that we examincd had more than orre largc r.rln-shapecl cell

with a wax-like inner lining per nest. Cells of Anthophora characteristically have

a thick wax lining. NonoEN et al. (1980) found that this lining in Antltoultoru
abruptu is composed of liquid triglycerides prodr"rced by the Dufour's gland. These

authors postulated that the triglycerides were enzymatically converted into solid

digll'cerides and that they function both as an impervious cell lining and as larval
food. Fleshly opened cells of large bees of Anthophora species have a < cheesy >>

or fermented odor which may be due to the wax1, lining (NonoaN et n1., 1980)

or microbial activity (MrcHeNEn, 1974). Anthophora spp. provision cells in a

manner similar to C. pallidn but collect a greater diversity of pollen types (Ro-
gnR lsoN, 1928).
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Recently, CnNn, el a/. (1983) showed in laboratory tests that volatile acyclic
terpenoid and fatty acid derivatives released from the mandibular glands of fe-
male solitary bees during digging inhibited some fungi and bacteria associated

with spoilage of provisions and diseases of larvae. Thus, the combination of anti-
microbial substances of glandular origin and the lining of the cells protects the

provisions from potentially harmful contaminants. Females of C. pallida have
large Dufour's glands (ALCocK and BucHnanNN, 1984), and they produce a cell
lining.

N{ATERIALS AND MB,THODS

Cells of C'. pallido. were collected 4 km north of Mesa, Arizona in May 1980. 'l'hey were indi-
vidually removed intact from the sandy soil and placed upright in sand in paper egg cartons for
transport to Tucson in an air-conditioned alltomobilc. Thus, the liquid provisions wcre prevenled

from mixing by running over the interior of the cells. Cells were placed in a freezer at the labo-
ratory until they were irntrlyzed.

We attempted to do as many analyses as possible on the larval provisions of the few available
cells. Thus, 3 cells etch were used to determine the following : weight ofl the individual cells in-
cluding the provisions, percent total dissolved soiids in the provisions by use of a hand refracto-
meter, microscopic pollen identification, pH, volume of pure nectar in the uppermost layer, and
moisture contenl of the provisions after drying sarnples at 60"C'for 3-4 days and then comparing
weight diff'erences. All cclls used for analyses, including microbiological determinations. contained
viable, apparently healthy eggs.

Clells of Anthophora sp. were removed lrom earthen nests located approxinlately J2 lm east

of Grand Junction, Clolorado on the Colorado River in Garfield County in June 1980. They were
hand-carried to Tucson via bus irnd thus were held at ambient temperature until they reached the
laboratory where they were held in a freezer until analyzed. Robert W. tsnooxs (Universiry of
Kansas, Lawrence) has determined that this bee is an undescribed species in the l.insleyi grrrup and
will describe it in a future publication.

Because oi tbe small number of Artthophora sp. cells available, only moistrtre content of the
provisions was deterntined. Cells used for all analyses contained apparently healthy eggs or first
or second instirr ltrvae feeding on the provisions.

Since microbiological examination of the provisions was only one aspect of the experiments
involving C. pullida rn<l Atihophot-d sp., we were able to plate provision material from one cell
of each species. Cells were opened using aseptic conditions by removing the soil. swabbing the cell
with 70 7o ethanol, and puncturing the top of the cell with a slerile dissecting needle. A stcrile
capillary pipet was used to mix the provision material in each cell to avoid slrmpling only the
nectar on the top or the pollen on the bottom.

Larval provisit.rns from each cell were inoculaled onto duplicate plates of nutrient agar (Difco),
Czapek solution agar (Difco), and YM-l agar (Wtcrnnueu, 1951) to isolate bacteria, yeasts, and
molds. To test for the presence of anaerobes and microaerophilic organisms, duplicate tubes of
thioglycollate medium without indicator (Difco) were inoculated. One plate or tube of each mediurn
was then incubated at 25'C and the other at 37'C under aerobic conditi<lns. During a 2-week
incubation period, plates and tubes were examined periodically for microbial glowth, and any
colonies that developed were re-streaked onto plates of nutrient agar to test for and prepare pure
cultures for identification. These plates were incubated at 37 "C.
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Cell suspensions from all microbial colonies were stained by the Gram method and found to
be spore-forming bacterial rods belonging to the genus Bacillus. This was confirmed by microscopic
examination of the larval provisions. In this manner, the size, shape, and tlocation of the spores

within the sporangia were noted, and the morphology of the vegetative cells was determined. The
organisms were rnaintained on slants of nutrient agar and were tested and identified according
to the methods of Gonoon et al. (1913) except that motility was determined in motility test medium
(BBL) rather than microscopically.

Additional informat.ion on the enzymatic activity of each of the isolates was obtained by
testing with the API ZYM system (Analytab Products)r for 19 enzymes according to the manufac-
turer's directions-

RBSUL'IS

Provisions of C. pallida were bright orange due to the abundant palo verde
pollen and filled one-third to one-half of the cell. The only pollen present belonged
to both species of palo verde exploited by C. pallida. The provisions had a layer
of moist but firm pollen at the bottom of the cell, a middle portion that was more
liquid toward the surface, and a top layer of 100-200 1rl of clear nectar with some

floating droplets of lipids from the pollen below. The weight of the cells including
the provisions ranged from 2.9-4.15 g, and the provision material amounted to
1-2 ml of liquid in each cell. The total dissolved solids ranged from 60-70 Vo, and
the pH of the provisions was 5-6. The moisture content ranged from 15.3-16.3 7o

water.

Cell provisions of Antllophora sp. had a moisture content that ranged from
10.0-36.8 Vo with an average of 23.4 %. They were light orange in color and
were homogeneous throughout with a thin layer of nectar of approximately 25 1tl
on the surface. These provisions had a fairly strong << cheesy > odor resembling
that of butyric or isobutyric acid. The provisions of C. pallida had a mild
<( cheesy >> odor that was barely detectable.

Tlnr. 1. - Bacillus spp. isolated lrom larval provisions ol Centris pallid,a and Anthophora sp.

Source 0rganism No. of isolates

Centris pallida

Attthophora sp.

Bacillus circulans
B. coagulans
B. firmus
B. megateriurn
B. circulans

9

8

I

I
16

All microbes isolated from the larval provisions of C. pallicla and Anthophora
sp. were bacteria belonging to the gents Bacilhrs (Table 1). Thirty-five isolates
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belonging to four species were identified. Bacillus circulans and B. coagulans were
the most frequent isolates from provisions of C. pallida, and B. circulans was the
only microbe found in the provisions of Anthophora sp. One isolate each of B.

lirmus and B. ntegaterium was also found in provisions of C. pallida.

Four atypical isolates ol B. c'irculdr?J were encountered. Three from provi-
sions of C'. pallitla did not hydrolyze starch, and one from provisions of AntltLt-
phora sp. produced indole and did not hydr"olyze starch. According to Wtr-t-Ense-
Corr-rNn' et al. (1980), these reactions can occur with a small percent of B. cir-
culan.s isolates, and GonooN et al. (1913) lists two strains of B. circulans as ' for
stalch hydrolysis. We prefer to recognize variability within a spccies rather than
assigning ncw uames to strains which differ in only one or two biochemical

rcactions from described species since in all other respects, onr isolates of B. r'ir-
crtlans conformed to the rcactions given by GonooN et cil. (l 973).

All isolates of Bacillus spp. from provisior.ts ol L'. pallitlu produced catalasc

and ferrrented D(*)-glucose with acid production only. Ol the 19 isolates, 17

l'ermcnted D( t )-trehalose, 15 fermented (D-)-mannitol, arrcl l4 fermented
L(*)-arabinose and D(*)-xylose with acid production only. Seventeen produced
acid in litmus milk, l6 hydrolyzed starch, 16 reduced nitrates to nitritcs. l4 de-

composed cascir.t, 14 Lrsed citrate as the sole carbon source, l0 grew at pH -5.7,

l2 grew in 5 o/o NaCl, 8 produced acetylmethylcarbir.rol, 8 prodrrced dihydroxv-
acetone from glycerol, 3 glew in '7 t/o NaCl. and 3 liquefied gclatin.

Of the 16 isolatcs from provisions of Anthophctru sp., all produced catalase-

ancl fermented D(*)-glucose and L(*)-arabinose with acid production ttnly.
Fifteen decomposed casein and hydrolyzed starch: 14 fermented D(+)-xylose.
I)(-)-mannitol, aud D( * )-trehalosc with acid production only : I 1 dccomposed
tyrosine; 10 reduced nitrates to nitrites; 9 produced acid in litmus milk; 7 Lrsed

citrate as the sole carbou source ; and 4 grew in 5 % NaCl. None produced acetyl-
methylcarbinol, grew in 7 % NaCl, or grew at pH 5.7. Only one liquefied gelatin.

The enzymatic activities of the isolates as determined by the API ZYM
systcm are shown in l'able 2. One of the B. c'irculans isolates from provisions of
Anthophora sp. died aud was not tested. All isolates were negative for N-acetvl-

ll-glucosaminidase, rr-mannosidase, and a-fucosidase, and all produced phospho-
amidase.

Myristate lipase, cystine aminopeptidase, and f3-glucuronidase were not pro-
duced by isolates from provisions of C. pallida. Most of the isolates from this
source produced butyrate esterase, leucine aminopeptidase, caprylate esterase-

lipase, and alkaline phosphatase. Most of the isolates from provisions of. Antho-
phora sp. produced leucine aminopeptidase, chymotrypsin, and caprylate esterase-

lipase.
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TABL. 2. - Results ol tests lor enlymes

lrom lcut'al provisions ol Centris

produced. by Bacillus spp. isolated
pallida and Anthophora sp.

No. positive/no. tested from
Enzyme

C. pallida Anthophora sp

Alkaline phosphatase

Butyrate esterase

Caprylate esterase-lipase

Myristate lipase

Leucine aminopeptidase

Valine aminopeptidase

Cystine aminopeptidase

Trypsin

Chymotrypsin

Acid phosphatase

Phosphoamidase

cr-Galactosidase

13-Galactosidase

$-Glucuronidase

n-Glucosidase

B-Glucosidase

N-Acetyl-B-glucosaminidase

or-Mannosidase

a-Fucosidase

16/ 19

r8/19

17/19

o/19

18/19

s /t9
0/19

8/19

6/ 19

13/19

t9/19

3 /19

4/ 19

0/ 19

9 /19

2/t9
0/t9
0/19

o/19

s/rs
7 /75

t2/ 15

2/ 15

t4it5
6/ 15

3/t5
3/ts

t4/ 15

10/15

t5/15

t /15

7/t5
1i 15

9 /ls
3/ t5

0/ 15

0/15

0/ls

DISCUSSION

In the present study, the most frequent isolate was B. circulqns. This bacte-
rium has also been isolated from guts of worker honey bees, A. mellifera (Gllll,nnr
and MoRroN, 1978 ; GTLLTAM and VALENTTNE, 1976) ; from pollen from the
corbiculae of foraging honey bees (Grrrrau, 1.9'79) ; and from larval provisions
of T. hypogea (GTLLTAM et al., 1984). Bacillus coagulans was a frequent isolate
from provisions of C. pallida and has been found previously in the guts of both
worker honey bees (Er-LEIrHv and EL-SIBAET, 1972; Grlr-rlru and MoRroN,
1.978; Grrrrana and VALENTINE, 1976) and mated queens (Gnlrau, 1978).
B. megaterium has been isolated from guts of worker honey bees (Er-LErlHv and
Er--Srnlrr, 1972; Grlrrau and MoRroN, 1978), pollen from the corbiculae of
foraging honey bees (Grlu,ttil, 1979), guts of virgin and mated queen honey bees
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(Gtrr-r.ru, 1978), and now from larval provisions of T. hypogea (Gtrrtl^v. et al.,

1984). Bacillus lirmus has been found in guts of worker honey bees (Gtrll.lv
and MonroN, 1978 ; Glrlteu and VlrpNrrNE, 1976).

Since Bacillus spp. were the only microorganisms found in the provisions of

both C. pallidaand Anthophorasp., they may play a role in the production, meta-

bolic conversion, and/or preservation of the larval provisions of these bees. Ba-

cillns spp. were also thc only microbes found in the provisions of 7'. lrypogea,

bees which appear to digest dead animal tissue to obtain nutrient compounds that

are then transported to the hypopharyngeal glands which produce the larval cell

provisions (Rouelx and BucsunNN, unpublished).

MacuRoo (I97 l) reported that a bacterium similar to B. punilus appeared

ttr pledigest pollen collected by Melipona quadrifasciara. Elimination of thc bac-

terium cansed destruction of comb cells by the workers and the eventual death

of the colony. The Bacillus appeared in large numbers only in the glandular se-

cretion deposited on the pollen and honey layers in the cells. Furthermore, Bacillus,
apparently of more than one species, was found in the larval food of 13 other

-species of bees in the sub-family Meliponinae (Ma,cuaoo, 1971).

Afso, since Bac'illus spp. were isolated from pollen and bee bread collected

and stored by honey bees (Gtlltam, 1979), it seems possible that a special asso-

ciatior.r bctween Bacillus spp. and bees has evolved. Female bees may inoculate
food sources with microbes that are responsible for the metabolic conversion, fer-
mentation, and prcser:vation of food. The research cited certainly demonstrates

the ability of these microbes to survive in the specialized environments and may

indicatc thc resistance of Bacillus spp. to antimicrobial compounds such as thosc

found in glandular secretions and nectar.

Buc'illu:; spp. are well known for their wide range of metabolic activities
and theil ability to secrete chemical products. These abilities are exploited commer-
cially. T'hey produce many compounds including antibiotics (Karz and DeN4.{tN,

19'71\, fatty acids (KaNEon, i97 1) and numerous enzymes (Baertsr et al., 1978)

such as pectinases, cellulases, amylases, proteases, [3-glucanases, and isomerases.

Thesc bacteria secrete a number of extracellular enzymes in large quantities and

usually produce several enzymes at the same time.

Results of the API ZYM tests revealed that the isolates from larval provi-

sions of C. paLlida and Anthophora sp. possessed a high activity of enzymes in-
volved in lipid and protein metabolisrn and lower activity of glycosidases that
hydrolyze carbohydrates. This was true also of the Bacillus spp. isolated from
provisions of T. hypogea (GIllt.tu et ol., 1984). Approximately half of the iso-

lates in the present study produced o-glucosidase that hydrolyzes compounds such

as sucrose, trehalose, melezitose, raffinose, and maltose. This is in contrast to the
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production of this enzyme by only 2 of 15 isolates from provisions of T. hypogea
(GtrrI.r,tvt et al., 1984) and probably reflects the higher concentration of thesc

carbohydrates in provisions of C. pallida and Anthoplwra sp. However, isolates

from Z. lrypogea had a higher activity of p-glucosidase that hydrolyzes carbohy-

drates such as cellibiose and salicin.

A higher proportion of the isolates from C. pallida compared to those from
Antl'tophora sp. produced alkaline phosphatase, butyrate esterase, and trypsin.

On the other hand, a greater percent of the isolates from Anthophoru sp. produced

chymotrypsin and [3-galactosidase. Differing patterns of enzymatic activity by mi-
crobcs from two sources may reflect adaptation to the chemical composition of
specific food resources. Similar high activities were found for caprylatc esterase-

lipase, leucine aminoppetidase, acid phosphatase, and phosphoamidase by isolates

from both sources as well as from T. hypogea (GtllIau et al., 1984).

Therefore, the results of both the API ZYM tests and the taxonomic tests

showed that a wide variety of enzymes capable of acting on a variety of substrates

was produced by the Bacillus spp. isolated. These enzymes include esterases, pro-

teases, amylases, and glycosidases.

The production of both antibiotics and fatty acids by Bacillus spp. in larval

provisions could limit the types of microbes that are able to survive, inhibit
competition by other microbes for this food source, and protect the food from
spoilage. The low pH of provisions may aid in this regard as well. Thus, these

bacteria may be necessary for the maintenance of proper nutrition.

As previously stated, we are aware of the limitations of the small sample

size used in this study but realized that we would be unable to obtain additional

material from these species. In the future, we hope to examine provisions of
additional species of bees to determine whether the association of Bacillus spp.

with food sources is widespread among these insects.

Received lor publication in Decentber 1983.
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RESUME

LA FLORE MICROtsIENNE DES PROVISIONS LARVAIRES DES ABEII-LH,S SOLITAIRES
CENTR/S PALLIDA ET ANTHOPHORI SP.

On a recherch6 la pr6sence de bact6ries, de levures et de moisissures dans les provisions lar-
vaires de tleux abeilles solitaires, Centris pallida et Auhophora sp. (espdce non d6crite du groupe
I.insleyi). en les 6talant sur un milieu microbiologique appropri6, et aussi en examinant directement
au microscope le mat6riau des provisions, Tous les microbes trouv6s sont des bact6ries qui forment
des spores et xppartiennent au genre Bucillus. Ilacillus circulans et IJ. (oogulans sont les espbces
les pltr: frdquenrntent isol6es dcs provisions de C. pallida; B. t'irtulans est le seul microbe trouvd
dans les prcrvisions d'Anthophora sp.

Les r6sullats de 19 tests enzymatiques utilisant le systime API ZYM montrent que les espdces
de Bacillus isol6es possddent une activit6 enzymatique 6lev6e impliqu6e dans le m6tabolisme des
lipides et des prot6ines et une activitd plus faible des glycosidases, qui hytlrolysent les hydrates de
carbone. Une proportion plus grande de bacilles provenanl de C. pallida, par rapport i ceux prove-
n^nt d'Anthophora sp., produit de la phosphatase alcaline, de la butyrate esterase et de la trypsine.
Pourtanl un pourcentage ph-rs 6lev6 de bacilles venant rl'Anthophoro sp- produit de la chymotrypsine
et de la p-galactosidase. Les bacilles des deux origines montrent une activit6 semblablement 6lev6e
pour la caprylate esterase-lipase, la leucine aminopeptidase, Ia phosphatase acide ct la phospho-
amidase.

Ces r6sultats sonl discutds en rapport avec le large spectre d'activit6s m6taboliques de Bncil/1s
spp. d'une pnrt et, d'autre part avec lr presence de Bacilltts spp. dans la nourriture d'autres
abeilles. qui sont sociales. Il se peut qu'une association particuliire se soit d6vekrppde entre les
abeillcs et Bacillus spp. et ccs microbes ont pu jouer un r6le dans la conversion m6tabolique, la
fermenlation et/ou la conservalion des sources alimeniaires.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

DIE MIKROBENFLORA DES LARVENFUTTERS DER SOI-ITAREN tsIENEN
CI1'NTR/.' PALI"IDA UND /N?HOPHORA SP.

Das Larvenfutter von zwei solitdren Bienen, Cenlris pallida und Anthophora sp. (eine unbe-
schriebene Art aus der Linsleye Gruppe) wurde auf Bakterien, Hefen und Schimmelpilze untersucht.
und zwar durch Ausstriche auf geeignete Ntihrbciden und durch direkte mikroskopische Untersuchung
des zur Ftitterung eingelagerten Materials. Alle aufgefundenen Mikroben waren sporenbildende
Bakterien aus dem Genus Bacillris. Bacillus circulans und B. coagulanrwaren die hiiufigsten Isolate
aus den Futtervorrlten von C. pallida. B. cit'culo.ns war die einzige Mikrobe, die in dem Futter

'ton Anthophot'n gefunden wurde.

Die Versuche mit API-ZYM-System Tests, die 19 Enzyme erfassen, ergaben bei den Irsolaten von
Bacillus spp. eine hohe Enzymaktivitiit irn Lipid- und Protein-Metabolismus und eine geringere
Aktiyit{it der Glukoxidase, die Kohlehydrate hydrolysiert. Ein grciBerer Prozentsatz der Isolate von
C. pallida als von Anthophora sp. produzierte basische Phosphatase, Butyrat-Esterase und Trypsin.
Dagegen erzeugte ein grtiRerer Anteil von Anthophora-Isolaten Chymotrypsin und {3-Galactosidase.
Bei Isolaten von beiden Arten wurden :ihnlich hohe Aktivitaten fiir Caprylat-Esterase-Lipase, Leucin-
Aminopeptidase, saure Phosphatase und Phospho-Amidase festgestellt.

Dieser Ergebnisse wurden in Bezug auf das breite Wirkungsspektrum der Stoffwechselaktivitat
von Ilacillus spp. und in Hinblick auf das Vorhandensein von Bacillus spp. im Futter von Bienen
mit sozialer Lebensweise diskuriert. Es kiinnte sich eine spezifische Beziehung zwischen Bienen und
Bacillus-Arten entwickelt haben. und diese Mikrotren k6nnten in der metabolischen Umwandlung.
der Fermentierung undloder der Konservierung der Nahrung eine Rolle spielen.
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LETTER TO F.C.A.A.A. - NEW
ZEALAND CHALK BROOD

Dear Mr. Briggs,

I have reviewed the material that
vou sent concerning the Australian
imoortation program of leaf cutting
beis from Nei Zealand. The
opinion that I expressed to You in
t982 still holds but for somewhat
different reasons now that chalk-
brood caused by AscosPhaera aPis
has been found in honeY bees in New
Zealand.

Recent work bY Rose and Christen-
sen (Mvcotaxoir. 19:+t-55. 1984) on
chalkbiood-infected larvae of .{pis
mellifera and Megachile rotundata
collected from various geographical
areas revealed that A. apis was the
oniy Ascosphaera sPecies tound in
26Ohonev bee mummies. However,
examination ol 221 mummies from
13 coilections of M. rotundata show-
ed that all these mummies contained
A. assregata. but A. aPis was aiso
recoiEred from 239'" of the samples.

Since an exchange of inoculum
could occur when both sPecies of
bees within an area visit the same

flowers. I stress more strongly than I
did in 1982 that the bees and nest
material for importation must con-
min no Ascosphaera spccies because
A. aois has now been tound tn
nutu*llv infected M. rotundata
under fi-eld conditions.

The current attitude in the United
States towards chaikbrood disease

in honey bees varies. from Year to
year and from one localitY to ?l-
6ther. In some areas. chalkbrood is

a minor problem that often.disaP-
oears wifhout intervention bY the
beekeeper. However, in some Years
in certain areas, the disease can be

devastating to bee coionies and thus

Australian Bee Journal

to honey production. Because'so
much of the brood dies, the PoP-
ulation of adult bees becomes low,
and the colonies can die. At this time.
we do not understand enough about
the factors that trigger the disease to
predict these scvere outbreaks. Thus
ihere is no way to predict the effect
of A. apis on the beekeeping industry
in Australia. In iegard to another ot
vour questions. A. apis has also been
iound'in honey samples. Thus. this
hive product c-an also be a potential
vehicle for the disease.

The redesigned imPort Protocols
seem to provide reasonable assur-
ance that honev bees in Australia
can continue t6 be free of chalk-
brood. However. this Plan is not
fool-proof, and A. aPis couid be in-
trodriced. I am particularly concern-
ed about the PioPosal in Phase III
that constraints on further import'
ations of leaf cutting bees from New
Zea\andcouid be reduced if none of
the bees tested in Phase I or II con-
tains Ascosphaera sPP. This does
not assure that further importations
from another location or at a later
date are free of AscosPhaera sPP. I
recommend that the testing outlineci
in Phases I and Ii be aPPlied to all
importations.

I hope that You find these oPinions
usefirl in eviluation of the policies
regarding the importation of leaf cut-
ting bees.

Martha Gilliam
Research Microbiologist
Honey Bee Nutrition Research Unit
U.S. Department of Agriculture
14.6.84

65 (9) :7
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ABSTRACT
Five species of the genus Bacillus were the only mictobes found in the larval provisions of Trigona bypogea, a bee for which dead
animal tissue has replaced pollen as the sole protein source. Bacillzs panilus was the m,rst frequent isolate followed by B, megateriam,
B. tabtilit, B. circulans, and B, licbeniformb, These bacteria were metabolicailv acLive and produced many enzymes including
proteases, amylases, and esterases. They may have a fundamental role in the m. .bulc conver;ion, fermentation, a.rd pr.s"*atioi
of the food of perennial colonial insects that rely on stored food in ttopical environmenrs.

-t a

Microbiology of the Larval Provisions of the Stingless Bee,
Trigona hypogea, an Obligate Necrophagel'2

Tnr vrrrpoNrNEs ARE A pANTRoprcAL GRoup of eusocial,
stingless bees native to tropical forest. They live in peren-
nial colonies and have a single, physogastric, flightless
queen. Nests oi stingless bees are usually s.rbterranean or
aboreal and are occasionally associated with ant or termite
nests. The entrance is either a small opening just large

enough to allow one bee ar a time to pass or a more
elongated tubelike entrance that may have a flared open-
ing. Although colonies generally consist of fewer than
several thousand adults, fonging bees visit a wide variery
of resources, and iarge amounts of food are stored in the
nests (Schwarz 1948, \(ille 1983, Roubik i983). Plant
resins, other exudates, secreted wax, and mud used for
nest consffuction, combined wirh the extreme selecriviry
of nesting sites, make the nest waterproof and highly
resistant to attack from predators.

Microbes associated with bees may be parasites, com-
mensals, or mutualistic. Some can infect bees, and spoil-
age microbes can destroy pollen stores (Batra et al, 1973).
Also, the presence of microorganisms in the nests of pe-
rennial colonial insects that rely on stored food in humid,
tropical environments may be fundamentally important
in the metabolic conversion or preservadon of the food.

Stingless bees condnuously forage for nectar and pol-
len in tropical forests, and colony food stores are kept in
separate but grouped clusters of storage pots. The pots
are built of secreted wax mixed with plant resins, the
lamer possibly serving as a biocidal agent (Michener 1974,
Roubik 1983). Thus, these bees resemble some groups

t Mention of a proprietary product or company name does not
constitute an endorsement of this product by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
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of bumble bees (Bonbus spp.) with regard to food storage
behavior but, unlike Bombus, construct or remove large
numbers of storage pots within rhe nest and do not rely
on the availabiliry of vacated brood ceils for modification
to food storage containers. Trigona workers provision cells
with pollen and honey mixed with glandular secretions
prior to oviposition by the queen. Unlike Apis honey
bees, stingless bees use mass provisioning, and each larva
is provided with the total amount of food required for
adult development before the cell is sealed.

Resources collected by foraging Trigana workers are
much more diverse than those collected by Apit workers
and inciude pollen, nectar, fungal spores, exudates from
homopteran insects, plant resins containing cerpenes and
other sap exudates, mud, vertebrate feces, and carrion
from vertebrate carcasses.

True obligate necrophagy was first reported by Rou-
bik (1982) for Trigona (Trigona) bypogea Silvestri. Dead
animal tissue has replaced pollen as the sole protein source
for these unique bees. Trigona bypogea bees lay down
odor uails between the nest site and rhe animai ciucass,
which can be located within a matter of hours, and utilize
massive recruitment to send hundreds of foragers to the
site. Bees on vertebrate carcasses were observed to acdvely
attack and drive off flies and wasps rhat had begun to
feed. Thus, dipteran oviposition and larval competition
for the carcass could not occur. Roubik (1982) has ob-
served these bees feeding on the carcasses of toads, frogs,
snakes, lizards, birds, fish, and monkeys.

Trigona hypogea bees collect nectar and produce and
store copious amounts of honey within large colonies
(Roubik 1983). Unlike all other known Tigona species,
they never collect pollen from flowers. The nests lack
stored pollen in either the storage pots or in the provisions
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in larval cells. Morphological adaptations of T, bypogea

include reduced corbiculae on the hind legs and strong
mandibles with five enlarged teeth (Roubik 1982).

Bees can be observed to bite off, masticate, and con-
sume large pieces of muscle and other dssue from the
carcasses. They do not carry externally unmodified pieces

of animal flesh back to the nest. The surface of the animal
carcass often appears to glisten, and this is apparently due
to salivary and other secretions produced by the feeding
worker bees. W'e (Roubik and Buchmann unpublished)
hypothesize that the younger worker bees further process

the pre-digested material in their massive hypopharyngeal
glands by a mechanism analogous to that of nurse bees

of Apit mellifera which consume pollen and produce brood
food or royal lelly via the hypopharyngeal glands. These

younger Tigona bees then transfer the brown glandular
secretion to large cerumen storage pots which are sealed

when filled. !7hen a section of brood comb has many
empry lawal cells, workers remove glandular material from
the larger pots to provision individual brood cells. The
queen then oviposits on the surface of the provisions, and
the cells are capped.

The brownish liquid secretion obtained from larval
cell provisions and storage pots is highly viscous and has

a pH of 3.0-4.0 which is very similar to the harsh, acidic
Apit royal jelly. Other analyses (Buchmann, Schmidt,
Roubik, and Law unpublished) have revealed a high pro-
tein concentration (=20%;),large numbers of amino acids
and hydrocarbons, and lipid and carbohydrate levels very
similar to those found in royal ielly of Apil.

Considering the rapidiry with which dead animal flesh
putrefies in the ropics due to microbial activiry, the met-
abolic conversion of this rich protein foodstuff is the only
viable strategy for long-term food storage by these bees.

Many nests have been examined to date, and no evidence

of rotten carrion has ever been found within a larval cell

or large storage pot.
Because of the distinctive fermentation odor, larval

provisions of T, hypogea were examined for bacteria, yeasts,

and molds to characterize microbes that might play a role
in metabolic conversion or preservation of food.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

On February 18, 1982, brood provisions of 7. hypogea

were colleced from a nest in Panama. The nest was opened

by removing a side of a log, the barumen was carefully
removed, the newest comb area and sealed storage pots
were located and exposed, and the larval cells and inracr
storage pots were rapidly dissected indoors. The cells were

opened with sterile forceps, and the contents of each cell

were removed with a separate sterile capillary pipet. The
pipets were sealed with Critoseal, placed in sterile test
rubes, frozen immediately, and kept frozen during trans-
port and until analyzed in Tucson.

TABLE L Mitobes isolated frorn laraal proxitiont of Tigona
hypogea.

Organism

Number of isolates
from 50 pl of

provisions

Bacillus pumilut
B. megaterium
B. nbtili:
B. circ*lans
B, licbeniformit

Two 20-30 pl samples of pooled larval provisions
were inoculated onto duplicate plates of blood agar, nu-
trient agar (Difco), TYG agar (40 g Difco tryptic soy

agu,3 g yeast extrac, 10 g glucose, and 1 liter distilled
water), Czapek solution agar (Difco), and YM-l agar
(l?ickerham 19Jl) to isolate bacteria, molds, and yeasts.

TYG agar was developed by one of us (BJ.L.) and is an
excellent growth medium for bacteria associated with bees

and plants. To test for the presence of anaerobes, dupli-
cate rubes of thioglycollate medium without indicator
(Difco) were inoculated. One plate or tube of each me-
dium was incubated at 25" ar'd the other at 37oC under
aerobic conditions. During a 2-week incubation period,
plates and tubes were periodically examined for microbial
growth, and any colonies that developed were resueaked
onto plates of TYG agar to resr for pure culrures. These
plates were incubated at 37oC.

Cell suspensions from each microbial colony were
stained by the Gram method, and all were found to
belong to the genus Bacillu, This was confirmed by
microscopic examination of the provisions. In this man-
ner, the size, shape, and location of the spores within the
sporangia were noted, and the morphology of the vege-
tative cells was determined. The organisms were main-
tained on TYG agar slants and were tested and identified
according to Gordon et a/. (1973) except that motilicy
was determined in modliry test medium (BBL) rather
than microscopically.

Additional information on enzymatic activiry of each

of the isolates was obtained by testing for 19 enzymes
using the API ZYM system (Analytab Products) accord-
ing to the manufacturer's directions.

RESULTS

All microbes isolated from the larval provisions of 7.
bypogea were spore-forming rods belonging to the genus
Bacillat, Fifteen isolates belonging to five species were
identified (Table 1). Bacillu pamilus was rhe most fre-
quent isolate.

All isolates produced catalase, grew at pH 5.7, grew
in 7 percent NaCl, fermented D(+)-glucose with acid

7

)
2

2

I
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TABLE 2, Enzymet prodaced by BacilJus rpp. fron laraal proaitiont ofTrigona hypogea

Microbe
7o of isolates

Enzyme
Bacillas
panilis

B,
negateriam

B,
sabtilis

B.
circalant

B. producing the
licheniforni: enzyme

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase

Caprylate estetase-lipase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase
a-Galactosidase

B-Galactosidase
B-Glucuronidase
a-Glucosidase
P-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl-B-glucosaminidase
a-Mannosidase
a-Fucosidase

+
V
+
V
+
V

+
V
+

Va
+
+
V
+

r

V
+

V

V

+
V
+

+
V

+

V
+

+
+
+
V
+

l
+
+
+

V

+
+
+

+

+
+

93
73

100
33

100
33

0
TJ

67
60

100
l

20
0

r3
40

0
0
0

u V : variable.

production only, and decomposed casein. Thirteen of the
15 isolates fermented L(*)-arabinose and D(-)-manni-
tol with acid production only, 12 isolates used citrate as

the sole carbon source, and 1 1 isolates liquefied gelatin
and fermented D(+)-rylose and D(+)-uehalose with acid
production only. Ten isolates produced acerylmethylcar-
binol, eight isolates produced dihydroryacetone from
glycerol, seven isolates hydrolyzed starch and hippurate,
four isolates decomposed ryrosine, and four isolates re-
duced nitrates to nitrites. Thus, these bacteria were acdve
metabolically and produced proteolytic enzymes and amy-
lases, fermented carbohydrates, grew at acid pH, and
tolerated high osmotic pressure.

The enzymatic activities of the isolates as determined
by the API ZYM system are listed in Table 2. All isolates
were negative for cysdne aminopeptidase, B-glucuroni-
dase, N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase, a-mannosidase, and
a-fucosidase. All produced caprylate esterase-lipase, leu-
cine aminopeptidase, and phosphoamidase. Most of the
bacteria also produced alkaline phosphatase, buryrate es-

terase, chymotrypsin, and acid phosphatase. B-Glucosi-
dase was the glycosidase with the highest acdviry.

DISCUSSION

Since Bacillu spp. were the only microorganisms found
in the larval provisions of T, bypogea, rhey may play some
role in the production or conversion of the largely glan-
dular provisions (Roubik 1982) to a nutritious and me-
tabolizable food for the brood and young adult bees. Ir
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is interesting that the same species of Bacillu were also
isolated from almond pollen collected and stored in comb
cells by honey bees, A. mellifera (Gilliam 197D. lt ap-
peared that foraging honey bees added many of these
bacteria to the pollen as rhey moistened the grains ro
make a suitable mass ro carry back to the hive since B.
subtili: was the only species isolated from fresh pollen
collected by hand from the flowers. This striking similar-
iry in the microbial contents of different rypes of food
from two social bees may reflect either the abiliry of the
microorganisms to survive in these particular environ-
men6 ot similar metabolic roles of Bacillut spp. that have
evolved in the nutrition of bees.

The latter hypothesis is supponed by Machado (I97I)
who reported an association between rhe pollen of Meli-
pona quadrifasciata, a stingless bee, and a Bacillu simtlar
to B. pumilat. The Bacillur appeared to predigest the
pollen, and elimination of the bacterium caused destruc-
tion of the comb cells by the workers and the evenrual
death of the colony. The Bacillus appeared in large num-
bers only in the glandular secrerion deposited on rhe pol-
len and honey layers in the cells. Furthermore, Bacillut
organisms, apparently of more than one species, were
found in the larval food of 13 species of bees in the sub-
family Meliponinae [4 Melipona, 2 Plebeia, 2 Tdgona,
and one each of Partanona, Frieseomelitta, Leurotigona,
Tetragona, and Nannotigona) (Machado 1971). Thus,
bees may inoculate food sources with microbes that are
responsible for conversion, fermentation, and preservation
of stores and larval provisions as well as add secretions



that inhibit the growth of undesirable microorganisms that
could cause spoilage.

Bacillut spp. are known for their wide range of met-
abolic activities induding production of antibiotics (Katz
and Demain 1977), fatty acids (Kaneda 1977), and nu-
merous enzymes (Baptist et al, 1978) induding some that
are commercially significant such as amylases, proteases,

B-glucanases, and isomerases (Fogarry et al, l)74a, b).
In fact, the majoriry of commercially produced enzymes

are derived from microorganisms of rwo genera, one of
which is Bacillu (Aunstrup et al. 1979). Bacillus spp.
secrete a number of extracellular enzymes in large quan-
tities and usually produce several enzymes at the same

time.
Results of the API ZYM tests demonstrated high

activity of enzymes involved in lipid and protein metab-
olism and lower activity of glycosidases that hydrolyze
carbohydrates. This probably reflects the chemical com-

position of the larval provisions o( T, bypogea, which
consist primarily of lipids and proteins. A wide variery of
enzymes capable of acting on a variety of substrates was
produced by the isolated Bacillus spp. as evidenced by
the results of both the taxonomic tes$ and the API ZYM
system. These bacterial enzymes may be involved in the
digestion of animal tissue and its subsequent conversion

to glandular provisions that can be metabolized by the
larvae.

The production of both faay acids and antibiotics by
Bacillu spp. in larval provisions could limit the rypes of
microbes that are able to survive and thus protect the
food from spoilage. The low pH of the provisions prob-
ably aids in this regard as well. The presence of these

bacteria in the nests of perennial colonial insects that rely
on stored food in humid tropical environments may be
necessary for the maintenance of proper nutrition.
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Frass from the greater wax moth, Galleria mellonellu, obtained from feral colonies of honey
bees, Apis ntellifera; from managed honey bee colonies; and from a laboratory culture of the wax
moth was sampled for aerobic Gram-positive spore-forming rods. One hundred eighty-five strains
belonging to the genus But:illus were isolated. and most were identified. One hundred and three
of the isolates were from frass from the wax moth culture, 6l were from frass from managed

honey bee colonies, and 2l were from frass from feral honey bee colonies. The species most
frequently isolated varied with the source. Fifty-eight isolates from frass from managed honey bee
colonies were B. cereas which was isolated from this source only, bluI B. sphaericzls was the most
frequent isolate from frass from the wax moth culture. Bacillus megaterium and organisms be-
longing to Ihe B. ttlvei-B. thiaminol,vtic'ir.r spectrum were the most frequent isolates from frass
from feral honey bee colonies. Most strains isolated produced caprylate esterase-lipase, leucine
aminopeptidase. and phosphoamidase. The numbers of isolates, the species, and the enzymatic
activity of the strains varied with the source of the frass. ln fact. the complele microbial comple-
ment varied with the source. These results are discussed in relation to possible roles of Bacillus
spp. in the nutrition of the wax moth as well as the microbial ecology of the honey bee

colony. o 1985 Academic Press. Inc.

Kpv Wonos: Galleria mellonellu, wax moth; Apis melliJ'era, honey bee; frass; .Baci1ftrs spp.

INTRODUCTION
Larvae of the greater wax moth, Galleria

mellonella, are apicultural pests and under
the proper conditions can reduce bee
combs to a mass of webbing and debris. lt
has been reported that adult wax moths do
not feed (Borchert, 1938). As part of our
continuing effort to determine the micro-
flora (bacteria, yeasts, and molds) associ-
ated with honey bees, Apis melliftra, and
their food, products, and environment, we
recently reported the results of examina-
tion of frass of larvae of the greater wax
moth for Gram-positive cocci (Gilliam and
Lorenz, 1983). Frass from three sources
(feral colonies of honey bees, managed col-
onies of honey bees, and a laboratory cul-
ture of the wax moth) varied both in the

I Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not imply endorsement by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture.
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number of isolations and in the species
found. Thus, environment appeared to in-
fluence the microbial complement.

Most previous microbiological examina-
tions of the greater wax moth have utilized
the alimentary canal of various stages of
laboratory-reared insects fed an artificial
diet (Bucher and Williams, 1967) or a diet
of beeswax (old honey comb) (Dudziak,
1975a). Streptoc'occus faecalis has been re-
ported to be the only microorganism found
constantly associated with all develop-
mental stages. Recently, Jarosz (1983) dem-
onstrated that S. faecium and not S. fae-
crzlis is the typical organism found in the
intestine of wax moth larvae. Thus. some
of the earlier work on this subject did not
recognize that two distinct species, S. fae-
cctlis and S. faecium, exist within the pre-
viously considered species of S. faecalis.
Schleifer and Kilpper-Balz (1984) have now
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transferred these bacteria to the genus E?-
terococcus. In spite of this confusion in tax-
onomy, we isolated both S. faecalis var.
Jaecalis and S. faecium from frass from a
wax moth culture. However, S. faecium
was not found in frass from feral bee colo-
nies or from managed colonies, although S.

faecalis var. .faecalis was found in frass
from feral bee colonies (Gilliam and
Lorenz, 1983).

S. faecalis, now shown to be S. faecium,
suppresses bacteria ingested with food in
the wax moth gut by producing antibac-
terial substances (Jarosz, 1979). In spite of
this, Gram-positive spore-forming rods be-
longing to the genus Bacillus have been iso-
lated from egg surfaces and the guts of
larvae, pupae, and imagoes as well as
beeswax before and after use in cultures.
Bocillus brevis (Bucher and Williams,
1967), B. cereus (Bucher, 1963; Bucher and
Williams, 1967; Cameron, 1934; Dudziak,
1975a; Jarosz, 1913a, 1975), B. circulans
(Bucher and Williams, 1967), B. firmus
(Bucher and Williams, 1967), B. lentus
(Dudziak, 1975a; Jarosz, 1973a), B. lich-
eniformis (Bucher and Williams, 1967;
Dudziak, 1975a), B. megaterium (Btcher
and Williams, 1967), andB. subtilis (Bucher
and Williams, 1967 Cameron, 1934; Dud-
ziak,1975a; Jarosz, 1973a) have been iden-
tified. The pathogen, B. thuringiensis, has
been isolated from G. mellonellalarvae and
excreta (de Badac and Thompson, 1970;
Burges and Hurst, 1977; Norris, l96l), but
a discussion of this organism is beyond the
scope of this paper. Different species of Ba-
cil/zs found in variable numbers by the au-
thors cited may result from sampling tech-
niques as well as the food used to culture
the insects.

Jarosz (1915) considered it likely that
bacteriolytic enzyme production by Strep-
tococcus could be ecologically significant
in suppressing numbers of Bacillus, spp.
which leads to their elimination during the
period preceding prepupation since Ba-
cil/zrs spp. generally did not form large pop-
ulations in the gut and their number de-
creased with the age of the larvae. Bucher

and Williams (1967) found that some spore-
forming bacteria (8. brevis, B. circulans, B.
firmus, and B. megaterium) persisted for
two generations in a wax moth culture and,
in some cases, infected up to 207c of the
larvae. Other Bacillus spp. isolated were
considered sporadic or rare in the larvae
and had a low capacity for multiplication in
the medium or in the larval gut.

Some strains of Bacillus spp. isolated
from the greater wax moth have been
shown to produce antibiotics (Jarosz,
1973a, b, 1978) and esterases (Jozwik,
1976). The role of these microbes in the nu-
trition of this insect is not known. but since
Bctcillus spp. are not always found they
may have no fundamental role, may occur
in insects lacking sufficient Streptococcus,
or may participate in the formation of the
typical gut flora of the wax moth by pro-
ducing antibiotics that inhibit undesirable
microbes.

Since Bacilhrr spp. are often associated
with honey bees (Gilliam and Valentine,
1976; Gilliam and Morton , 1978) and pollen
(Gilliam, 1979), the present investigation
was performed in an effort to increase our
knowledge of the ecology of Bacillus spp.
from apiarian sources. Second, since the
majority of previous studies on Bacillus
spp. associated with the greater wax moth
have dealt only with insects from labora-
tory cultures, it was of interest to examine
frass of wax moths from both feral and
managed honey bee colonies since the mi-
crobial complement may vary with the en-
vironment. Third, because of the ability of
Bac'illus spp. to produce and secrete many
chemical products including numerous en-
zymes (Priest, 1977), the strains isolated
were tested for production of enzymes
which might play some role in the eco-
system of the honey bee colony. Finally, in
an effort to complete the picture of the mi-
crobial complement of wax moth frass,
some results on microbes other than Gram-
positive cocci and Bacilltts spp. are given.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wax moth frass was obtained and pro-
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cessed as previously described (Gilliam and
Lorenz,1983). Briefly, the procedure con-
sisted of obtaining l0 samples each from
feral honey bee colonies living in rock
caves, from managed honey bee colonies,
and from a laboratory culture of greater
wax moths that was fed a diet of pablum
and glycerin (Dutky et al., 1962').

A 0.15-g sample of frass was placed in 5

ml of sterile, distilled water in a sterile test
tube and broken up with a sterile applica-
tor stick. A loopful of this mixture was
streaked onto duplicate plates of brain-
heart infusion agar (Difco), nutrient agar
(Difco), and malt extract-yeast extract
agar containrng l7o glucose (Wickerham,
1951). One set of plates of each medium
was incubated under aerobic conditions at
37"C and the other at 25"C for 10 days.

Bacterial colonies that developed were
transferred to nutrient agar plates to test for
purity, and cell suspensions from each
colony were stained by the Gram reaction
and examined for spores. In this manner,
the size, shape, and location of the spores
within the sporangia were noted, and the
morphology of the vegetative cells was de-
termined. Those bacteria belonging to the
genus Bacilla.r were maintained on nutrient
agar slants and were tested and identified
according to Gordon et al. (1973).

Additional information on enzymatic ac-
tivity of each of the isolates was obtained
by testing with the API ZYM system (Analy-
tab Products) for 19 enzymes according
to the manufacturer's directions.

RESULTS

One hundred eighty-five strains belonging
to the genus Bacillus were isolated from
wax moth frass (Table l). One hundred and
three of the isolates were from frass from
the wax moth culture, 61 were from frass
from managed honey bee colonies, and
only 2l were from frass from feral honey
bee colonies. All l0 frass samples from the
wax moth culture and from managed honey
bee colonies contained Bacillus spp. How-
ever, Bacillus spp. were not isolated from

two of l0 samples from feral bee colonies.
The smallest number of species (3) was
found in frass from managed colonies.
Frass from feral colonies contained nine
species, and frass from the wax moth cul-
ture yielded 12 since each of the five un-
identified indole-positive strains appear to
belong to different species.

The species most frequently isolated
varied with the source. Fifty-eight of the 61

isolates from frass from managed honey
bee colonies were B. cereus which was iso-
lated from this source only, but B. sphae-
ricus was the most frequent isolate from
frass from the wax moth culture. B. me-
gaterium and organisms belonging to the ,8.

alvei-8. thiaminolyticas spectrum were
the most frequent isolates from frass from
feral honey bee colonies. B. alvei was iso-
lated from frass from all three sources: ,8.

megaterium, B. c'oagulans, B. circttlans,
and B. sphaerictts were found in frass from
feral honey bee colonies and from the wax
moth culture.

I was unable to identify seven isolates,
six of which produced indole. All appeared
to belong to different species based on the
results of taxonomic tests. The unidentified
indole-negative isolate was similar to ,8.

megaterium in some respects but did not
ferment any carbohydrates tested. Organ-
isms assigned to the B. alvei-B. thiamin-
olyticus spectrum appeared to have char-
acteristics of both these species but did not
conform to descriptions of known strains of
either species. There may be more vari-
ability within these species than has been
recognized because of the small number of
described strains in culture collections.
From the present work, it appears that wax
moth frass may be a potential source for
indole-positive Bacillus spp. since I iso-
lated a total ol 20 strains.

The enzymatic activities of the isolates
as determined by the API ZYM system are
listed in Table 2. Three isolates from frass
from feral colonies could not be maintained
and were not tested. Two of these were B.
megaterium, and one belonged to the B.
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TABLE I
Bacillus spp. ISoLATED FRoM WAX Moru Fr.ess
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Source Organism Number of isolates

Feral bee colony

Managed bee colony

Wax moth culture

Bacillus megaterium
B. alvei-B. thiaminoly ticus spectrum
B. alvei
B. coagulans
B. subtilis
B. circulans
B. thiaminolyticus
B. sphaericus
Unidentified
B. cereus
B. alvei
Unidentified (indole

B. sphaericus
B. r:irr:ulnns
B. megaterium
B. alvei
B. Jirmus
B. brevis
B. coagulans
Unidentified (indole +)

5

5

3

2

2

+)

58

2

I
65

17

9

alvei-8. thiaminolyticzs spectrum; ini-
tially, growth was better at 25' than 37"C.
All isolates tested were negative for l/-
acetyl-9-glucosaminidase and o-mannosi-

TABLE 2

ENZvMES PRoDUcED ny Bacillus spp. FRoM

WAX MorH FRAss

Number positive/
number tested from

dase. None of the isolates from feral colo-
nies produced cystine aminopeptidase,
trypsin, o-galactosidase, or B-glucuron-
idase. None from managed colonies pro-
duced a-galactosidase or B-glucuronidase.

All isolates but one from the three
sources produced caprylate esterase-lipase;
leucine aminopeptidase and phosphoami-
dase were produced by 91% of the isolates
tested. Most isolates from feral colonies
also produced alkaline phosphatase, acid
phosphatase, B-galactosidase, and o-glu-
cosidase. Alkaline phosphatase was pro-
duced by all isolates from managed colo-
nies; acid phosphatase, chymotrypsin, cr-

glucosidase, and valine aminopeptidase
were produced by most Bttcillus spp. from
this source. Chymotrypsin, acid phospha-
tase, and butyrate esterase were produced
by most isolates from the wax moth cul-
ture. Thus, the numbers of isolates, the
species, and the enzymatic activity of the
strains varied with the source of the frass.

Table 3 shows the total isolates from the
frass samples. In addition to the media
listed under Materials and Methods,
Czapek solution agar (Difco) was also in-

Enzyme

Feral Managed
bee bee

colony colony Culture

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esterase-

lipase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Tiypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase
c-Galactosidase
B-Galactosidase
p-Glucuronidase
c-Glucosidase
p-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl-B-

glucosaminidase
c-Mannosidase
o-Fucosidase

6il61 611103

33161 741103

61161 102/103
27161 291103

6il61 871103
s2l6t 58/103
3l6t lr/103
8/61 9/103
5616t 82/103
60161 80/103
52161 98/103
0l6t 10/103
6161 211103

0161 21103
54161 6/103
23161 5/103

0l6t 0/103
0l6t 0/103
l6t 31103

l6l l8
t0/1 8

t8/18
l/ l8

17t18
4lt8
0/l 8

0/l 8

6lt8
I2^8
t6118

0/l 8

I2lt8
0/ l8

r 1/18
7lt8

0/ l8
0/l 8
3/r 8
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TABLE 3

NuMsrns aNl TypEs op Mrcnoess ISoLATED Fnou Wax MorH FRASS

Microorganism

Number of isolations from frass from

Feral bee colony Managed bee colony Wax moth culture

Gram-positive cocci
Bacillus spp.

I
6l

0

0

0

153

6l
2l

61

103

30

1

0

81

6Pleomorphic Gram-vari-
.j able
'l- bacteria -- .:a 0' UagtEl ld .Jr U

Enterobacteriaceae F - *-^J 
S

Actinomycetes --*-**-*? 8

Molds ----F

cluded to isolate molds. These results show
that the microbial complement varies with
the source. For example, molds were more
numerous than bacteria in frass from man-
aged colonies, but bacteria were more
common in frass from the other sources.
Yeasts were not found in any frass samples.
The pleomorphic Gram-variable bacteria
resemble Arthrobacter spp. and may have
been referred to as Bacterium eurydice
(Achromobacter eutldice) which is associ-
ated with honey bees and bumble bees
(Bailey, 1963).

DISCUSSION

Of the Bacillus spp. isolated in this study,
B. sphaericus, B. alvei, organisms be-
longing to the B. alvei*B. thiaminolytic.us
spectrum, B. thiaminolyticus, and B. c'o-
agulans have not been reported previously
from the greater wax moth. However,
Dickman (1933) isolated from the intestinal
contents of wax moth larvae a Gram-posi-
tive sporeformer that produced indole.
From the description of the isolate, it ap-
pears similar to B. thiaminctlyticzrs, but the
exact identity is impossible to determine.
B. lichenformis and. B. lentus have been
isolated from wax moths (see Introduc-
tion), but they were not found in this study.

With the exception of organisms be-
longing to the B. alvei-8. thiaminolyticus
spectrum, B. thiaminolyticus, and B.
lentus, we have isolated all of the Bacillus
spp. associated with the greater wax moth
(see Introduction and Table l) from honey

bees as well (Gilliam,1978; Gilliam and Val-
entine, 1976; Gilliam and Morton, 1918);
many were also identified from pollen and
bee bread (Gilliam, 1979). Also, guts of
worker honey bees from three of the feral
colonies contained B. megaterium and B.
olvei as the only Becillus spp., and these
organisms were also found in the wax moth
frass from the same colonies. Thus, mi-
crobes associated with honey bees and
pollen may also be found in the larval gut
and frass of the wax moth from the same
source. However, extensive microbiolog-
ical surveys are needed to determine this.

From the results of both taxonomic tests
and the API ZYM system, a wide variety
of enzymes capable of acting on many sub-
strates were produced by the Bacillus spp.
isolated. These include proteases, amy-
lases, glycosidases, esterases, lipases, and
catalase. The high activity of esterases and
lipases is of interest in relation to the nu-
trition of the wax moth. However. Dudziak
(1975b) found that of her isolates tested,
onfy one strain, B. lic'henifornris, was able
to utilize beeswax or palmitic acid as a sole
carbon source. but she isolated this or-
ganism only once from wax moth larvae.

Bacillus spp. may participate in nutrition
of the wax moth by the utilization of indi-
rect products from the transformation of
lipid compounds (Dudziak, 1975b), or they
may act on the food source before ingestion
by the wax moth. Because of the large va-
riety of antibiotics produced by Bacillus
spp., it is possible that these organisms play



some role in the establishment of S. /ce-
cium in the larval gut of the wax moth.
Most antibiotics producedby Bacillus spp.
are active against Gram-positive bacteria,
some are active against Gram-negative bac-
teria, and others are active against yeasts
and molds (Levinson et al., 1978).

Improved techniques for rearing germ-
free wax moth larval instars by use of an-
tibiotics (Jarosz, 1981), studies on axenic
cultures of moths over several or many gen-
erations, and the use of germ-free insects
for studying interactions between microbes
and the host should provide answers to the
direct and indirect contributions of specific
microorganisms. Results from this type of
research would separate those microbes
that perform an essential role in wax moth
nutrition from those that have simply
adapted to survival in the microenviron-
ment. Comparisons should be made be-
tween insects from the wild and from lab-
oratory cultures since contamination of in-
sectary food sources could influence the
microbial species present. Comparative
quantitative surveys of microflora of the
diet in relation to that of the frass of sam-
ples from various geographic areas would
also contribute to further knowledge of the
bacterial flora of wax moth frass.
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